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LEAGUE Pictured Is U13 chamnlon WOW tn.im wmm, , wi, .,, o.
n schedule and the playoffs. They won a total of 15 games and lost 4. Kneeling Is Roger Mor
,, Jerry Connell, Johnny Bautlsta, Ray McKlnny and Craig Brcstrup. Seated is Keith Kingl

pom Morgan. Kenneth Moore, Max Ball, De Plc.-ce- , Jerry Roller. Georce Cox. Jorrv MrCnln nnri
avid Douglas. Standing back of the boys Is President Bob Manley and Coaches Trov Stone.
mmy ChapmananaJim Morgan. (Staff Photo)
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TIE LEAGUE RUNNER-UP- : Pictured above Is the VFW team which was defeatedby the
IV team In the nlnvnff.i. Seated from left to rieht are Joe Hubcr. Donnle Thompson, John

rofey. Dv'tllf Cole. BUlv Webb. Dick ThomDson.Thomas Bryant. JosephWilliams, Dennis Mote,
fiee Short. Walter Grlssom and Blllv Thomson.StandingIn the back how arc Coaches Odell
ptlhews and Vp$ Brock. (Staff Photo)

More than 400 nionecr residentsof Lnmb County, their'
'Kfen and met Tuesday afternoon In the

Center here to visit, meet old friends again and
wten to speechesand watch and finally to

' Part in an old fashioned barbecuesupper.The occasion
i the Seventh Annunl Reunion ofLamb County Pioneers,

N members came from as far away as Key West Florida,
n as .close as across the street. They listened to a

am planned for them, but mostly they talked to one
Mer, old and reliving old mem--
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FarmShopBurns
Littlefield firemen answereda

fire call Sunday afternoon about
o'clock. The fire was a farm

shoo on the farm of Charlie Crisp
located a mile westand five south
of Roundup.

The fire was too far advanced
tn save :the building, which was
declared a totol loss by the fire,
marshal).
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Fair PlansCompleted
Nearly .

News
By DOUG POE

Feel sort of sorry for Pete the
Parakeet.He wantedto be I roe df
his cage so much that he would
turn himself, wrongsideout while
hanging onto the bars.We finally
started leaving the dooropen so
he could go in and out at will.

It took him quite a while to
get acclimated to the semi-freedo-

of the house. He alwavsi
seemed glad to get back to the!
security of his cage. ,

Of course, It had to happen
sooneror later The Boy open-
ed an outside tloor just as Pete
flew by. And .that's the last we
saw of his pretty blue hide.

We're worried about him,
although he longed for

freedom Eke all live things, he'd
had too much social security for
too many generations.We doubt
that he can adapt to taking care
Df himself now.

(Wondyr how many, genera-
tions before Americans will be-

come as helpless as he. From
the wails that go up anytime a
tariff or a price prop is attacked,
we must be afraid we've already
reachedthat point.)

nn
We like the answer our old

friend Ralph Cain of the VIcl
(Okla.) Beacon made to a com-
plaint about the kind of news
paper he publishes. He wrote.
"G'oe whiz, we ain't satisfied our-
selves. We never printed a pap-
er but what we could Have done
a better job if we had It to do ov-

er again."That goes for the Poes
"Land Williams too. Incidentally.
my$ papi-i- - i guuu enuugn iv navej
i iinn enTTiiVrinflnrinl it

n N
Otto Hamptonbelieves In doing

things the hardway. He'd rather
catch big fish thnn little ones.
And he built a new gin just a
piece afr a time. He's replaced
nearlyeverybit of the machinery
during the last two years, thenha
tore down the building around It
and erecteda new one to house
all his pretty new equipment.
Having only one gin to work with
these days, he hxs to do some-
thing pretty drastic to keepbusy,
sy.

nn
HEARD That a couple of good
six inch wells wvre brought in
on the Guterschlossplace near
Pep last week . . . They're only
78 feet dvep too.

nn
SEEN This week'sbest dress-
ed man Dr. JamesShotwell.

nn
Pettt Pituitary says the best

way to break u bad habit Is to
drop It. ,

WaterBond Issue

Carries42--2 In

SaturdayVoting
The $50,000 water bond Issue

for Improving the water works
system of Sprlnglako, carried by
a 42--2 margin Saturday.

The bond Issue Is to Install wa-

ter mains and storagetanks, and
to Improve existing water facili-
ties for the newly Incorporated
town.

V. T. Tanner Is mayor of
Sprlnglake.

Two of next year's high school
graduates In the Llttltefleld area
wll Irecelve $100 scholarshipsto
the Texas Tech Journalism
School. Lltleflold Press,publish-

ers of the Lamb County Leader
andCounty Wide News, announc
ed Wednesday that they will in-

augurate the scholarshipson an
annual basisstarting nuxt year.

Details of the plan are yet to
be worked out, representativesof
the firm say, but they want the
scholarships to go to students
,vho have shown an aptitude for
lews gathering and an interest
i Jounia.Um as a career.
Tentative planning Is to limit

to use at Tex--

s Tech In order to help build a
strong Journalism school In this
ira.

Schools who will bo invited to
submit candidates for the two

"re l''-- H ! H Be' H H'- - lVH

'.jsa3
- V

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN GROUND BREAKING for a new educationalwing to be built behind
the pifcsent Church structure. The groundgreaklng was held Sunday morning as part of the
regular service.Here, Pastor R. L. Young and members of the building committee take part
in the special service. (Staff Photo)

County News Roundup. .

New OltonWaterWell Readyfor Pump;

Earth Lavs Out NewSpanishAddition

Anton Bo
3JRi

7

Injured In

AccidentSot.
Larry Sanford, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bolln of
Anton was lnjuivxl Wednesday
morning when the motor scoot-
er on which he was riding was
struck by a car driven by Tom
Temple, Floresvllle, Texas.

The accidentoccurednear An-

ton on the Lubbock highway.
Larry was treated at Medical
Arts Clinic whure his Injuries
were not believed to be serious.
Temple was also treated at Medi-ca- l

Arts for shock.

New Equipment
For LagunaPark

Arrives Recently
New playgroundequipmentfor

Laguna Park arrived this week,
and workmen beganassemblyof
the equipment for early use by
children of the community.

The equipmentIncludes a slide,
6wlngs and a new merry go
round. Old equipment will be
repaired and repainted for use
at an early date.

The city commission recently
appropriated$400 for the new
equipment.

Local NewspapersWill Give
TwoJournalismScholarships

-i- nn include Spade, Ol-

ton, Sprlnglake,Amherst, Sudan.
Bula, Pep, Whltharra?,Anton and
Littlefield.

TheWeather
Hot dry weather has contin-

ued throughout the aita, bro-

ken by only occasloal widely
scatteredthunder showers.No
rain has been reported in the
county, although some has
fallen In th'o South Plains ar-
ea. Continued clear to partly
cloudy skies have brought
some thunderheads, but no
moisture. Crops aro generally
beginning to feel the drouth,
and rains are badly needed.
Temperatures have been In
the high 90's, with hlght time
tmperatures In the high 60's.

1 4fc. r(
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tfn Olton, work Is continuing;
on curb and gutter projects"
which will ultimately add from
15 to 20 bfocks of new blacktop-pe- d

streets to the city. The Im-

proved streets will bv; near the
school and out to the new res!,
dential addition to the city, and
in other parts of town. Some
paving and curb work is being
done downtown on the street In
front of the fire station also.

The new city water well Is
?ompleted, and Is expected to be
Med Intd city lines sometime
vlthln the next few days. It Is
a big well, and city officials said
they had it "choked down" to pro-
duce only abdut 1200 to 1300 gal-

lons per minute.

AT EARTH, a new Spanish-America- n

addition has beenkild
out and accepted by the Earth
City Commission. The new addi-
tion, called Westside, will be ex-
clusively for the Latin-America- n

population.
Already residentsof the area

have begun work preparing a
platform to be usedfor the Sep-
tember Mexican Fiesta, and are
studying plansfor building a new
church in the addition In the near
futUre:

Later this year, or early next
year construction will start on
new homes In the area.

Mrs. George E. Waxier, 1115
West 4th, underwent major sur-
gery at Littlefield Hospital

)

tii'wt.M.i - Ask

Quarterback
ClubTo Meet
FridayNight

An organizational meetingof
I the Littlefield Quarterback Club
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
at the High school football field.

I All men Interestedare Invlted'to
attend.

The coachesand entire squad
will attend the meeting. Water-melo-n

will be served following
the businesssession.

Purpose of the organization
will be to assist the coaches and
school during the coming season
This is the first organization of
Us kind to be organizedIn Little
fiedl for several years.

The Jury was dismissed Wed-
nesdaymorning In District court
here, to conveneagain Thursday
(Today) as civil suits
the docket for the remainder of
the week.

The case of Global Corporation
vs. J. H. Vincent cameto a close
early Wednesday, with judgment
awarded Vincent. The case was

Plans for the annual Lamb
County Fair continuedto almost
completion this week. The agri-

culture committee of the Cham-
ber of Commercemet with the
Fair Board early Tuusday to
pledge their aid and support to
the project.

Members of both group an-

nounced they expect the material
for the premium catalog to be
In the hands of thtt printers this
week end, and mailing early
next .week.

Sponsorsof divisions and pre-
mium money are being secured
by committeememb'drs, and Fair
Board officials expressed their
pleasure In the cooperation giv-
en the Fair by merchants and
other Individuals.

The Fair will be hMld. Septem-
ber 22-2- and will feature a
downtown parade on the after-
noon of opening day. The par-
ade will be lead by high school
marching bands from over the
area, and will also feature dec-

orated floats entered by. merch-
ants and civic organizations. A
special feature of the parade, of
interest to the children will be a
Shetland pony stectlon, with the
miniature horsesin full array,
pulling carts, and galry bedecked
floats

The carnival portion of the fair!
will show here from September
21-2- and is under the direction
of Moore's Modern Shows, df
Dobbs.

An outstanding array of agri-
cultural products and equipment
is expected to be displayedat the
exposition.

Hugh Allison

AcceptsH. S.

ChorusPosition
Hugh Allison of DaMM&l

cepted the position ot
high school and junior
us director. Jn addf
will conducted the
First Methodist chu

iLitt

M ar--

?T
Mwk atflw
Ml ""

Both Mr. and Ur3.'tAMmmvaSf
celved Bachelor of JUte'fMNM
In music from NorthNMMr'llate
College. Denton, laftlatflktJn
1950 Allison received a BS"lri
businessfrom the samn college.
For the past five years, he has
been minister of music at St.
John's Methodist church In Dal-
las.

Allison and his wife, Marilyn,
were married Saturday night In
Dallas. They are now at home at
521 West 1st.

HAND IN.TUUV TREATED
H. F. Hammons ot LounterTCw

ceived emergencytreatmentif,'a hand Injury at Medical ?Jk2l i
Clinic Wednesdaymorning. IfcMjS '

mons is with the C. E. RIm4m j

Trucklncr Co. and was lrdwMI I

i

vhlle unloading lumber.

In

occupied

3i
District Court Hears Chri
Suits SessionThis Week

suit for damagesgrowing out of
an oral agreement between the
two parties.

Scheduledto be heardlater this
week are the suits of McKlm vs.
Greer, also a civil suit over a
franchiseagreement,and McCon-n- l

V. Flte, a civil suit for damag-
es. The latter suit was filed by
an employee of Olton Memorial
Hospital.

WILDCAT LEADERS: Above Is-- the three WlMcat and Had CoachGene May-fie- ld

studying a play In workouts Tuesday morning. The Wildcat are worMnf Mtt twice daliy
getting ready for their seasonopener at Clovla September9. From Wt & around May-fiel- d

Is Fullback John Clayton, Tackle Glenn Richards and .Canter Pul TmIwiujjIu Look fovnext Thursday's Leader for a complete run-dow- of the Wildcat tew and Mm Wtws In tharea J mtt Photo)
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Harper-Springfiel- d

In Anion Ceremony
ANTON Special l- - In a double

ring ceremony rend nt S o'clock
Friday In the First Baptist church
of Anton, Miss Melba Jane liar-pe- r

became the bride of Billy
Douglas Springfield. Parents of
the couple are Mi and Mrs Jo' lo

Harper and the Rev and Mrs.
Evert Springfield, all of Anton.

Rev. Mr. Springfield performed!
the ceremony before a wrought
iron screen covered with silver
emerald leaves flnnkeri hv hlnn
tapers, silver foliage and blue
tiuujimwiiuins. ine onciai aisie
was marked by baskets of blue
chrysanthemumsand blue tapers.

Miss Jane Ann Whitfield play- -

cd wedding music ami accompan--

uimb

will

course
led Mrs. Dan Roark as she sang l .W. Wllhite. inspectorfor the An election has been called for
"Because." and "The will the class Septemoer3 In .Sudan to allow
Lord's Prayer." which will stress the new tough-- ! Sudan citizens to express their

WEARS LACK AND SATIN" or rules on brakes and the ro--j preference in the use of $15,000
The bride, given in marriage quiromonts for the newest type recreation bond money for the

by hor father, wore an original headlights. It will quaUfy those(constructionof municipal swim-gow- n

of white French over nt,enfl,ng to make safety Inspec. ming pool or a community center
satin designed with high neck-','on- s np yeni and attach safety ' building,
line framed bv satin aunlioues Mayor Joe Rone said the citl- -

dotted with seed pearls. The fit-- 1

cannot

ted bodice had sheer out- - stickers on September 16. Car, make their wishes clear, " but
lined with; ap-- owners have until next April to pointed out that If the majority
pllques ancl long sleeves ending Rot lno '5G stickers becom-- 1 vote Is for

over the hands. The cir-- subject to arrest. other election, have be cnll- -

cular ctit was styled with Wllhite, on the'ed for particular purpose,
side panels and lace of the threeyear Rone that the $15,000

extended into long train, i
Inspection Monday, not- - recreation bond money Is ear-

ner veil silk illusion was since the inspection law and was voted for the
jpinod to a. pillbox cap of match--,
Ing lace embroideredwith irrides--l
cent sequinsand seed pearls. She
carried nenrl-eove- i ml Bihle ton- -
ped by white or huK showered
with stephanotisand pearls.

Mrs- - James Mmton and Mrs
L. C. Anderson, both of Lubbock,
attended their sister as matrons
of honor. Bridesmaidswere Mrs
Harold Cotton of Lubbock. Miss
Beva Jean Ray of Llttlefield,
cousin of the bride, Mrs. Olan
Johnsonand Miss Wanda Grace.

Th'ey wore Identical dressesof
powdqr blue tulle and lace over
taffeta fashioned with scoop neck-
lines, elongated waistlines and
flared skirts. They carried bou-
quets of blue Frenched carna-
tions and white caladium leaves.

M ss Aharon Harper of Plain-vie-

r- - sin of the bride, nnd
EH'., J r Potts of Llttlefield.
cousin the bridegroom, were
candleligaiors.Beverley and Don
na Kay Anderson of Lubbock,
nieces of the bride, were flower
gjrls and JoeMichael Stephensof
Greonvllle. cousin of the bride,
wasiring bearer

Joe Bailey Springfield of Lub-bo(j!- t

served his brother' as be&t
man and ushers .were'"Johnio
Harper Jr., brother of the bride,
Harold Cotton of Lubbock, Frank
Parker of Brownfield, Ben Rob-
inson of Sudan andOlan Johnson.

CHURCH Dunlap
at

at

fitt?ndants' lecoratrf

i'orawSdinE trin to Ru.doso'
N. the
and brown Imno.ti uri
suit rontl o
ies a white corsage, iI

Tho KnU i .,....-- .
ton school bridegraom;
is a graduate Anton
and Decatur Baptist college. He

Is in Army, presently
ed at Anchorage

theTr

ThompsonFamily
HaveReunion '

A reunion of
jnmiiy was

of H. II
one one

north of
Forty-si- x members t

Including all of the brothers

nephews enjoyedsinging gui
tar thirty people
spending at Thump
ion home.

Visitors Sofford
ShowLow, Arizona.
bock, Snyder. , Oklahoma

Norman, Okla.,
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The Three 'F:

the HD Council met the worn.
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FuneralServices

ThursdayFor
CaS-e-b Pirtle

Caleb Pirtle, age 82,
rieu at t a.m . Wednesday, ir. a
Lltnyfieid hosnital followlne an
extended Illness. Mr. moved
to Llttlefield last December
sr Verian, N M , and has made
his home his dnughter,Mrs.
Mae Chaney, who 11 miles
nortteastof town He had been

"Tn . n was born 31,
1S73 in Young County. Texas.

will be held

BAITIST TO MEET
The monthly meeting

of the Young uf
the area will be hvld In the
ton Mar
gle Goodwin of the Parkview

church is presidentof the
organizationand In ofthe
program.

In rural areas75 per cent
of the. nm in nnr.- w....,, Mv ...null ,fi pun- -

Jl-
-

'

'SUOfflH ViOTf

vim
Septembers

of building a. community
anci De useu xor any

other So if the residents
want a swimming, pool, the re--

creatin bonds be, cancelled
and a new Issuevoted for
a swimming pool.

The recreationbonds were-vote- d

severalyears ago.

EasternStarTo

EntertainFamilies

Friday Night '

The star wl Il0l(1

yoke

swimming pool,

skirt commenting
escailoped

and
lhat

party

north
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said

make
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home PrWent. FHA; born

home

Paso,

City.

nairo

mvoiveci

sident and highest ranking boy; inarcl David.
played football basketball,' born

Jaikson

Plrtle
from

with
lives

'
August

Funeral services

YOUTH
regular
Baptist People

Field
Baptist Church tonight.

Baptist
charge

some
nhnnlfe

purpose

purpose.

bond

Eas(crn

program
marked

Chapel

Friday,

t amines oi eastern ttar mem--'
bers and their guestsare invited

Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Jr., will
be In charge of a musical pro-
gram. Dr. Wm. N- - Orr will show
films of his travels.

Mmbcrs with Ice cream freez--

ers areasked to bring Ice cream.
Other membersare requested to
bring cakes.

In The

Hospitals.

ininus
Llttkfiehl Hospital

816 Boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
Loye Alie Ward, 1012 College

w- - wcigiu i ids., i oz. iNamcu
Joe Don

8 23--GW born to Mr. and Mrs.
Muri0 Guerrero Cotton Center'

Volght 5 lbs., 12 oz. Named Vlr- -

buna,
born to Mr. and Mrs.

siJvcstro Lopvz Rangel, Llttle-
field. Weight 5 lbs., S oz. Named
Mary Jane.

4 Girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
.Villiam Troy Lemley, Earth.
"!,. .., i u... .uhi in

7 lbs., 13 oz. Named Etta Darlinc.
Medical Arts Clinic

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Odvll, Jr., Llttlefield.
Weight, G lbs., U oz. NamedLeo--

Ernesto Rocha, Llttlefield. Wt
7 lbs., 5 oz Named Rose Mary.

K2Q- - bon bom to Mr. and Mrs,
Charles E Sullivan, Olton- - Wt.
S lbs . G oz. Named Bryan Ed-
ward Sullivan.

C-- C Committee
SellsAds In

Fair Catalog
The agricultural committee of

the Chamber of Commerce mot
Tuesday morning at 7:30 in
Thornton's Cafeteria. Rip Elms,
ohalrman presided over thv busl -

r hH ,lon wnu-- oiwoewuiT
noss sessionwhich followed tho
breakfast.

Skipper Smith, chairmanof the

Rip Elms,-- Bob Rodon, Bob Man--

y, JWss Evorott, Roy Gilbert,
Marshall Howard, Sam Williams

i and Skipper Smith.

RETURN FROM TEMPLE
Billy Joe Heinen,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helnon.
returnedTuesdaywith his mothor
from Scott-Whit- e hospital at
Temple, Toxas, wherehe was

for a hip condition. Hs
will be Iji traallon at home from
onc to two yours.

Tv . 4 i , .... it fc!Ui
A.W

-

CAPROCK ASSOCIATION meeting began in this building of the St. John Baptist ChurchTuesday
night. The meeting will continue through Sunday afternoon. Churches from OciVssa to Dalliart
will participate in the Assoclational meeting. Rev. L. Pruett Is pastor of St. John Crurcr.

. (Staff Photo)

Vows ExchangedBy Miss SilcolL

Mr. Allcom In Oil on Ceremony
OLTON (Special) 'Hie First

Baptist churchwas the scene Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock of the
marriage of Miss Gayle Silcott,
daughter of Air. and Mrs. C, S.j
Silcott, to R. V. Allcorn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allcorn of Ol-to-

Rev. Dee Catcs performed the
double ring eereniony.

Tile altar was decorated with a
prie-dio- d and baskets of white
gladiolus and candelabra and
mums. An archway of greenery
completed the decorations.White
tapers lighted the aisles.

Harold Dean Carson, organist,
played traditional wedding music
and accompaniedDon Barber of
Floydada, who sang "I Love
Thee" and "The Lord's Prayer."

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, was attired in an
orlgina gown of white Chantllly
jat.0t amd nylon Tulle over net
amj' taffeta, styled with a high
neckline formed by a stand-u-

collar of tulle, with points of lacet
embroideredwith seedpearls.The
fitted bodice of lace had a .sheer
yoke outlined with pointed lace
applique with seed pearl embroid-
ery, tiny capsleeves,compliment-
ed by gauntlets of lace worn over
the hands.The waist came to a
deepV at renter front. The skirt

and pr "V" Jonc?l
crinoline, veil of ?'vn nnn.l o T..H.

-- ., (C,iMvif,i. k.ii .ut a v;i
an orchid corsage,showeredwith
stephanotisand white satin nb-- ,
bons tied In loveknots atop a
white Bible.

j Miss Donice Silcott, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor
Bridesmaidswere Mrs. J. Frank
Dmiffliertv nf Austin ATlsc lnvnm
Daniel of Olton, Mis'. Warren Ma
this of Plalmiew and Mrs. Gerald
tucorn, sisier-in-la- of tne

of Olton Terry Annandi,
lie Sue Smith of Lubbock, cousins
of the bride wcie. junior brides-

maids. Carle Lane Irby, cousin of
the bridewas flowor girl. The at
tendants wore Identical waltz- -

length dresses of Crystalette,
fashionedwith princesslines nnd
cap sleevescomplete with gaunt-
lets of matching material. White
picture hats and white mum nose-
gays completed their attire.

Gerald AU'orn served his bro-
ther as best man. Ushers were
Jerry Bell and Joe Don Yates,
Bobby Straw. Dervl Machen.

McUIn,
mington

miles

wiiue and a corsage
white gardenias.Mrs. Jack All.

corn, mother tho groom, chose
a dresswith white accessor
los. and a white carnation cor-
sage.

A reception the wed
ding was held in the homo the
bride's The was

will

and Pat
Tlsdale served punch.
nougpparty were Mrs. Guntor.
and Jofferios
thy Barnott. Lealolle Slud'er
oml Tr.mi,.,

counlo home Lub- -

at Texas wh"re
and

husbnndry is a
foot-

ball loam.

Rev Farlev returned
Monday Tarzan, Tox-

as

Schedule For Registration
Atf Lfd. School 8s Thursday

Llttlefield school' students will -

register prior to the opening -- . it, r--
school, September5. rieluTOn rOCfS

EllusZ iVT 5W.

aiasFiLS'ff-A-a

Distributive Educationstudents,

been asked register for
D.E. Coordinator Lyman.

junior high school, students
will register September
eighth gradcis registering-- from

a.m., and s'oventh graders
4 p.m. in the junior high
building.

senior high, 12th graders
will legister fiom a.m. on
September 1. and 11th
from p.m. September2, 10th
graderswill a.
in., and Dth from 1-- 1 p.m.
in tl.v senior high school' build-
ing.

Piimary elementaryschool
studentswill register on opening
day of school. A large number of
llrst look advantage

registration periods in
May again this to
ister first term of
uchool Jimmy HIne now
nrinemal of primary school, and

'"' iMiUUIl IS JUI1

Ralph Sclvlllng is Llttlefield
school superintendent.

Tractor Accident
Victim Released
.fLee Leonard, of
n;ifa'7 f' Loon 0""". of

"""'" " u"

JLTWHW v,"
?MP

ivvns in a
!l Twcyk, earlier.

Irom th0 tractor
JVaS ,lrlvl"S ws run over by
, 10, roar w 10eI- - IIe a
,
ro'a'n ,felvlc bonti a,1(l w

tracUon at home some
umc'

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

SALE
SELF PROPELLED Internatlon- -

ni omnine. 1018 model,
New overhauland paint. Ralph'
Rudd, Springlake.Phone 185.

FOR HUNT

RENT
LARGE .Tbodroom. bath nnd haW

Close school. Call or
l' f it

irut ,i n, ,.,,,

YOUK

BAHERY!
WK HAVK NEV

IIATI'ISIIIKS AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
UATTERY KLKCTmO

& LFD Drive Phono
2 Mocks south I'ostoffiee

Royce Beadren, J. P. Nafzger, 'rK SAI.K
Lonnle cousin of the 1 C ALLEN cash register,

was ring bearer. machine. J L.
Mrs. Silcott, mothor of the bride Manuel, l2 West of Lit-clio- s

a linen dress with tlefleld cemetery.
ncccssouos

of
of

navy

following
of

parents. table

have

1'OK

with tho bride's bouquet ' THREE BEDROOM house, mod-an- d

it five branch candelabra.ern, two floor furnaces,complete
Miss Kay Granberv,cousin of the fenced yard. Near town nndbride, leglstered the guests.Miss school. $75.
Myra Hnrd of Apline served the .... '

10 a.m. today tlie Uttlefleld Lamb County Fair Board askod da Cathcrlpo Dodd Wv- - WILL
..

Wftiovt
Drive Church of Christ. Don Wil- - the committee to aid in selllni. ' ion- - v..nn V T,.' ...! o..l..clln 5'?.u :JJni
liams. nastorof tho Olton Church lads in tlA fair mining nn n vV" n''"" "1" " Z"!.'--- S.," 'H oura mailer

'of ClirUt. assistedIrenting fair booths. fl;i finJLSinjl"Z ,""?. ..b?e --
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hi Jack King. Interment will bv Elms saidWednosdnv that ih ' i?- - . .,i.ir; ..... L"::4'',, ' " "" ' J '""L t',hl 0I ulJ?n
in the Llttlefield Cemeteryunder ominittee would eomnleto the .,. p. m i.? 11 ,' ,V.!,"mi

'the diiectlon of the Hammons Jle of the ads by noon Thursday. !a i.iPn '.w ,ui'.'u.I., ,,.LS' I ;
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IJy 31KS. It. A. ItEKI)
The lx'vival meeting at the

Fieldton Baptist church ended
aunuay nigni aucr iz nays.

Therewere severaladditions to
iui- - uimui, iniiuis ouiuuiy ihkiu
were Mrs. Bruce Giles and chll- -

urotner-nwaw-, Mr. and Mrs. lilili
Clifford and children from Wich- -
tla, Kansas, B'eacham
"Mrs. Rutledge, Lubbock.

Mrs. Pearl Chapmanvisited last
Week near Stcphenvllle.with her
MmiPhw Mrs vi,-t,- i P,-,.i- e n.,a

tlcf "visited jwlth her
. Mrs'. Purvis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob SJiaw and
children from California, and Mr.
and Loyd Joiner and children
from Lawton, Okla., visited here
this week with their father, John
Muller, and relatives.

II. C. Pickrell and G. M. Vann
spent last Thursday, fishing at
Umbargor lake near Amarillo.

ix HOSPITAL
R. W. Stanfield was a patient

Horn Tuesday till Friday,
In themhthlal un

defgoing medical tmntmlf

--fft'' &K-3- 3

BaptistAss'n.To

! Meet HereFriday
A meeting of the West Plains

Baptist Association will be held

nt 10 a.m., Friday, In the Park--

v nw HnmiSl cnuicn. ouuii; -
delegates expected to attend, underwent a drlllstem tvsi7

Principal speakerfor the morn- - Ills week which showej .
Ing session will Rev. J. t.. nud ana salt water In the .

iuo-- 1 c,wi'o,rai jcetMoore, nastor of the jjapnsi
slon Church, Muleshoe. Otherson
the program will Cecil Aicau-ows- ,

assoclationalSundaySchool
superintendent, nnd D. J.

.Edwards.The program has
olnnned around the School of
World Missions that be

i by nil Baptist church In the dls- -

"trlct from September4 to 9.
l' Dinner be served by tho
ladles cf the ParkvXv.v WMU.

MethodistMen

Hear F. L Lawson
Tlilrtv seven mnmhnrs of the!'.. .. .,, .. ..., i i ,,.i. ..i ' ivllti r.ihtn liinl Im f ,

jieino(iist uroineniuuu .uii.-iuii.-ii- j " 'uiinaiion.1
the regular monthly meetinglion
day evening. A coveicd dish wasi
serv-c-d at 8 pm.

Guest speakerwas L. F. Law--

son of Levelland who gave a ie- -

port on the Layman's Retreat at!
Ceta Glen Canyon.

CAR FIKK TUKSDAY
Firemen answered an alarm

Tuesdaymorning, A car afire In
the flats section was quickly ex-

tinguished. No estimate of dam-
age was given, although It was
expected to slight.

laptist Revival Meetin

.W. Sfanfield Hsssifaized

ARMES

rpmv..

with

wasloJ
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guest preacher

Mrtl

tween Friona Mr. and Faukei

when truck whic.rry
with their daughter)

i'aut Sherman
- Mrs.
. uiunin, community uthetc

from Colorado City, vlsite were
dren from Lubbock, here with wife

Mrs. and

Mrs.

last

Mrs.
been

wilt held

will

more

ter, Mrs. Fred from Okla
rimmn ' spejit

iMrs. Paul llu11'ark 'Hiose

and are vacationing
week, Red M.

Mr. and Mrs. J.rAldldgo
last near-- .

with 'Mrs. Alma
children.

andl

Mr. and IMrs.
Gary, 'Colorado

Springs, last week their
vacation.

Mr. Mrs. Ernest Hock
Llttlefield, attended church

Sundaynight
Baptist church.

UXvrtFlZT-S-l
,i.T

and Mrs. Claud McCain and Holliman andandIrs. Hill son, Randy, from Houston
Sunday, over the with Mr.

bock, for nephew Mrs. Mrs. W. Aldrldge. Mrs. IIollI-UUn- .

killed be-'ma-n niece Mr.

The popularity of OK Used Cars
by leaps bounds among all of buy--,
crs! wonder sec that the
symbol thoroughly inspected
and reconditioned carrying tho
dealer'swritten warranty!

by an AuthorizedChevrolet Dealer

CHEVROLET
UTTLEFIELD

Ltd

Curtis Chisholm

No. 1 Drillstem
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Rev. W.F. Fergt

To PreachSum
Rev. W. Ferguson

bock, pastor ihi
Baptist church Slaton.

thp Flt
church next Sunday,
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Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

and .Mr. nnd Mrs. Basil Je!

and baby daughter, atteiv

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mann, bJ
tlcfiold. There were37 prcsetl
mong which were Mr ami)

Blllle Quails and children.!
rectntly underwent an open

at the Veterans hospital in i

querque. Home made Ice

and cake were served

Tdr, and Mrs. H, c"PickrM
leave for California Mondijl
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Willie there Ihev will visit
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Miss MassenglllAttending

m
sa iS&iivi
W&'HrMfc&vs..ArtHSSSRaTa?fiHHBSCJ

KftiA' f IbR"iss, E ar r

rSHSBtfl

HfcSS

August

jraarjttwj
Loi'lSE WISEMAN, left, and Pat Bonr l , j. 1 1 were members of the Littlcfleld
In 191s. Thc are looking at a plctuic of .iMthcr oily d.i funlij With them is Mrs.

Bush, of LuuuocK, tiie lltst ctilltl born Ir Litncfkld and a foimei Littlcfleld teacher.

i 7f

''ss&i
ft rfSHf

4
h- - ., MB,. A'
i ,' ,W'

25.

Mr?

Photo)

' nt t ?'ti.i iii-- . i... l.. i.. i iv .ltj in ti-- c M?ii1 Ctinot (stnnfllnfl .an
iynu r toneher. Seated left to right u Mrs E S Roue Littlcfleld; Mrs. M.
is, the formvr Vivian Courtncj, and M .s Amos, Harper of Lubbock. (Staff)

. A.B. Brown Named President

Lamb County Teachers Group
COUIltv hntli "

Present,wnrn . .. , . - ri-- l Y B"T
I at a lnnriinnn t...i.i .. I ii. I J . v-- I r I r f-- C e"l fQV
Nay In the Town House LjU'lLL' I ICfCl' X U JLJy JXyoi

4

anting the veteran tea.
fre such pioneers as
'1 Mrs. Pm ir n.... ..

hom began teaching In
- in .iujs.

",,s lr-S- . C. C.
.bbock, the former Ina
a"n, tno first child
"ttlefield, and the first
eraduate from the local
w'er Mrs Bush taught

a businesscninn M,i,tr.i.
the lunclinnn Tr-- A r
3S ftlnr .l l. ..
iw.;. 'Ji' " B. rou.p.8
" .tiiN. Allrlln I 'n .
named secrotnrv. Roru.

"e eeneral armniromonio
c arn. mo i.-- ti.I. - '"Hi iWIIIIUIIl'rs. J p Abornathy and
'l Members of the

committee are Mrs. L.
"Rl'l Mrs J D. Dodgen,
Shaw, Mrs E, s. Rowe

ot Dallas. Mrs rv.n
'" of Lubbock,.Miss st'

nni1 Mrs- - Vel- -

Irniin ,,. . !

,ylwl l0 meet nn.
r me samo iinu m, tun.' ""eunion

tla"S ?. Junch--

Mrs w.G. Street,
in ia.,r"",L'' waia;
582WW. RIfS' W M

Mrs T n p. ,

"ittonii MrSl Gus Shnws
II vl , ror of Lubbock,

Mrs n v',urinev Wli'fo

Y K' i"-l- !

Pmm m V 'V"''0D.:

10- - t,!53' vpln.a Cook.
,j" nusii,

nennethHouk,1930.195

-- - (Staff

At County PTA Meeting

Mrs. JohnDukatnik

HonoredFridayAt

Bridal Shower
WHITHARRAL (Special)

Mrs. John Dukatnik of San Mar-co-s

was honored at a bridal

shower in the Home Ec Cottage

Friday afternoon. Hostesses for

the. occasion were Mosnames u.

B. Hlsaw, II. G Wnlilcn, H. ..

Hayes, Evcrette Gage, Doc Mar-

tin, Guy Hughes, Clinton Cox,

Weldon Newsom andJ. M. Mlxon.

Mrs. Gage dlieeted tho gnmes

before presenting the honotce
with an assoitmentof lovely gifts

table was laid

Inland centered with cut

flowers. Soft cirinKs aim l """"-;- !

were, served to the honoree

MesdamesJ. B yoy. "
or.field, J. C Taylor

ton, Carrie Eller, Adolph Dukat

nik R. W. want-- r--v v..... ..,

CharlesTlmtnons NormanHodg--

J M Ml?on. y
Miw.H G Walden, Evcrette.

Gageand Guy Hughes

Art ClubTo Meet

FridayMorning
The Art Club will oUl Its re-..-.

i ,m,Kr moot nff Fri- -

,1aT Augus "20 '
in the home of

Hart, 500 E, 14th.Airs. Stacy
The meeting will b-- t 0

off from U to
Impm for Inch, nostes.esare

Irs w'Mrs- - Paul Pharrls n(1
C, TlJaxton.

K?5aa

Rnntnmlior 13 Is tllO dateSet for
the first quarterly meeting of tho

'County Council, according
to Mrs. L. E. Sullins, president
of the LIttlef'eld Junior High P-T-

and Mrs. Linton Smith, presi-

dent of the Elementaryand Pri
mal y

The Littlefleld groups will be
i,o i fim mot'tinu which will be
a school of Instruction for officers
and chairmen throughout the
county. All members are
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Glen Gatewood of Sudan
ta ramntv chairman and is in
charge,of the program.

LargeGroupAt

PrivateDance
About 100 guests attended n

dance given Friday night in the
Community Center by a group of

high school girls.

.......i.mnntcwere served from
:.. . i.i- - ini.1 with n lace cloth.

Crvstal bowls of yellow dahlias
flanked tho puncn oowi.

were Mr. and Mrs,Chaporones
Fro, Ger'ach and Mr. and Mrs

W. D. Hall.
Hostesses were Georgia nun

Matthews. Joy Wlndwchen.
Wvntt JeanAllison, Jo Ann

I!tall Toddvo. Jo Bltner, George
LindaStreet,

S.Sr,RoNenoBingham, and

Paub Carmine.
Weddings Cameraa

rrrkqH
pSrJknhotogllpner li

Fifty Members and Guests Attend
Annual Reunion of Class of '44

About 50 mombersand guests
of the Littlcfleld high school class
of '14 atendedthe. group's second
annualreunionat the Community
Center Saturday night.

Visiting hourswere from G pm
to 8 pm. Dinner was servedat 8
pm.

Kay Maner, accompanied by
Mrs. J. H. Pcnn. and Clara Beth
Thedford, accompanied by Trudy
McGee, sang vocal solos. The
program was completed by two
vocal numbers by the Littlcfleld
Four quartet.

Levi Coble, presidentof the or-
ganization, was master of cere
mony. Four of the group'sformer
teacherswere present.They were
Mrs. Linton Smith, English teach-
er; Mrs. Gladys Houk, English
and Math; Mrs. J. H. Penn, sev-

enth gradeteacher;andMrs. Jack
Rollins of Lubbock, English. Mrs.
Rollins was the former Miss Re--

nelle Chancy.
An arrangement of white gla- -

Mrs. J. B. LackeyHonored

With Nuptial Shower

CubsEntertained
With Treas.Hunt

Mrs. Bud Vann entertained the
Pnh Spruit members of Den 1.
Pack241, with a treasure,hunt at
her home east of town last Fri-
day afternoon.

The membersmet at the home
of Mrs. Merlin Yarbrough, the
group's Den Mdther, and were.
taken, from there to the Vann
farm.

Individually packed "treasure"
of toys were dug up by the boys.
Refreshmentsof watermelonand
Ice creamwereservedthroughout
the afternon.

Attending were Buddy Kelsay,
Douglas Yarbrough, Mac Vann,
Bobby Alford, Donnle. Dyer, and
mascot. Ann Yarbrough.

Yellowhouse

HD Tours Lubbock

Businesses
The members of the. Yellow-hous- e

Home Demonstrationclub
mnt nt the home of Mrs. A. F.
Wedel to start a tour of places of
interest in ruddock.

The first place visited was the
Cooking School at KCBD tele-

vision and appearedon the pro-gra-

The next stop was lunch
at Underwood's Barbecue and
then a visit to Morton's potato
chip factory. The group then
.rn) n npmnhlll.Wells Candy
Kitchen and to Holsum Bakery
and Bell Milk company.

Making the trip wereMrs. Tom
Ham, Mrs. Fred Duffey, Mrs.
A. F. Wedel, Mrs. Guy Smith,
Mrs. C. D. Elder, Mrs. Bessie t.i-H- or

Mrs T.lovd Halre. Mrs. Phil
lip Short, Mrs. J. D. Lee, Mrs.
Jerry liaire, mrs. n. . v;n,
KT..O Mnnif Tiipkpr. Mrs. J. B.
ttnlro Mrs. W. A. Tlndal and..
SandraVIck.

TVin novf romilnr meetlnc Will

be at the home of Mrs. Phillip
Short, September6.

dlolus centeredthe head tabic. A
Maroon satin streamer, tied with
white satin bows on' which was
Inscribed "Classof '44" extended
the length of tho table. A largo
maroon and white flag hung at
the front of the room.

Mrs. Larry Bartek, Mrs. Gor
don Davis and Mrs. Levi Coble.
were in chargeof the decorations
Mrs. Ruby Cox was chairman of
the entertainment committee;
Mrs. Gene Bartley apd Mrs.
Travis Dyer supervisedthe din-

ner; and Edgar McCanlles was
publicity chairman.

Other officers are Mrs. Doss
Maner, treasurer; Mrs. Rip Elms,
secretary; and Mrs. Hollis Smith,
historian.

During the short businessses-

sion, it was decided to ask the
classesof '43 and '45 to join the
group in its reunion next year.

Out of town members and
guestsattending were Mr and

SPADE (Special) Mrs. J. B.
Lackey, former'y Miss Wanda
White, daughte-- of Mr. and Mrs
Bud White of ' i '' was honor-
ed with a briuai ".- - er Aug. 18
at 3 pm in the horns of Mrs. W.
S. Savage.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. R.
A. Leonard, Mrs. Carl Pillion,
Mrs. J. O. Mavfield. Mrs. Ada
Reed, Mrs. Marie Hamilton, Mrs.
J. A. Greer,Mrs. Albert Dukatnik
Mrs. H. R. Wallace, Mrs. it. l..
Stubblefie'd,Mrs. J. R. Matthews,
Mrs M. C. Davis. Ir.. Mrs. M. C.
Davis sr.. Mrs. W. M. Weftthenv
Mrs. T. B. Elder, Mrs. RoV Dod-so- n,

and Mrs. Bill Cook. '
Miss Dnris Stubblefield regis

tered the approximately75 guests
Mrs. M. C. Davis Jr., presided

nt thi TYiinrh howl, sorvinc nlnk
punch. Mrs. R. L. Stubblefield as--

slsted In serving the caKe. i lie in-

dividual cakes were. Iced in white
with pink bells and green bow-knot-s.

Mrs. Roy Dodson served
the nuts and mints to the guests.

The serving table was laid with
a Veneullan cutwork table cloth.

Garden flowers were placed
througout the house.

Severalsentgifts who were un-

able to attend.

PreNuptial
PartiesHonor
Miss Sanders

OLTON .Special) Miss Bar-

bara Sandersof' Lubbock, bride-elec- t

of Bob Poteet,was honored
with a pre-nupti- al shower In the
home of Mrs. George E. Brown,
last Wednesdayafternoon. Guests
called from 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock.
The. entertaining roomswere dec
oratedwith summerflowers.

Hostesseswere MesdamesD.
M. Branberry, Paul Burrus, M. G.

Brown, Fred Hicks. L. D. Smith,
Euel Jones,R. H. Thomas, Pres-

ton Sampler, C. S. Sllcott, O. R.
Ogletree,Frank Cornelius, Ray-

mond Cooper, Lacy Armstrong,
C. E. Bley, Rufus DeBerry, R. L.
Chltwood, George E. Brown. Guy
Vaughn, A. D. Melton and H. R.
Keeter.

Mice 3nnHnrswas also honored
Tuesday with a tea in the home
of Mrs. Clovls rotcct.

The Music Studio of

NORMA McCARTY

will open at

107 Riploy

(JustSouthof Dyer Apartments)

Registration Will Be v

Sept 1st from 1 to 4 p.m.

RegularClassesStartSeptember5th

Mrs. Gordon Davis, SJaton; Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Carter, Lubbock;
Mrs. Mary Walthor. Ft. Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bartek, Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs ,S A. Mitchell
Lubbock; Mr. ant Mrs. Hoodie
Lewis, Leve'land, and Mr. and
Mrs. HowardTaylor of California.

Q,T.

-
v (JFv

Parly In Amarillo

Bobby Hodges
HonoredAt
Weiner Roast

Mr. and Mrs O. P. Wilemon
entertained Mrs. Wilemon's Sun-

day school class with a weiner
roast at their home Friday eve-

ning. The affair was given in
honor of Bobby Hodges who mov-
ed this week to Ozona The hon--

oreewaspresenteda White Bible.
Attending were Alexander Dug-ga-

Kenny Wilemon, David
Haupt, Janna Crawford. Priscilla
Thompson,Dugan Crawford, Bob
Porcher,and RichardThompson.

Penney's

N FOR tOYS

FOR MEN

FOR GMLS

Miss Ellen Webb Massenglll,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. L. L.
Massenglll Is attending a house-part-y

at the home of Mrs. R. B.
Wingate in Amarillo. The occa-
sion for the houscparty a re-

union of the group which toured
Europe together this summer.
Guests are expected from Roswell
and Clovls, N. M., Dallas, Fort
Worth. Jacksonville and Little-fiel- d.

Miss Massenglll returned July
2G from her two monthsEuropean
tour and the Baptist World Al-

liance which was held in

FOR WOMEN

She has recently returned from
Fort Worth, where she attended
the State Homemaklng Teachers
meeting. She also visited frlen-l- s

In Fort Worth.

riity illm you, trim you, frM

fM for odlonl

moxhtn wath thm . . . rhy'r
Sanfeilndt to kttp tftifr lit!

Itcoln lK iami.
doubl-itllc)it-

. Ihcy'r

rub lhm, Kull fa . . . tovgh

y dntm tokti It all!

cram th pocktii ...Ihty'r
rvgs4 and roomyl

FOR QUALITY... FOR PRICE...

IT'S HARD TO BEAT PENNEY'S

FOREMOST JEANS!

2
2
2

29
SIZES 4 TO 14

79
SUES TO 31

49
SIZES 7 TO 14

98
SIZES 10 TO 20

Fortmott n art for lh whU
famllyl Fsrtmett hat vtrylhlng
that' wanUa" In (tans! Wanted
low-on-the-h- leg-huggi- ng

Westernstyle. Non-bindin- g, acti-

on-cut fit thru Penney'sexclu-
sive proportionedpatterns.Rein-
forced at points of strain with
bar-tackin- g, rivets, double-stitchin- g,

heavydutyzipper.Men's and
boys' jeans are cut from heav-
iest denim made. . . while the
women's jeans are cut from

extra-heav-y 13 ouncedenim.
Tops in thrift! First Quality!

I far Mm im . )l Mini a
M tar fcWM

WM'llW4MlkHll
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ONLY
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EUNION

ij BHBvBBbl flflflflKJ3jS''w'H a VK-- til jHBWRjrffiTifiytavXT? J aBBBBBBHl S flBflflBVB flr Ti '"gofr IB-J?y3-
c Tvi

wflBBBflEvjBBlBBfi'Af VVijVclflPbrt yy 'ffy r A HB In ? v Ac ftfff

1 BflBflflflSclAfljflflELif 5' t"k5t &'tF'jKti&Sk iJlLL .friNBVjBVMBx

Aj-- t wAYflBY2VflBBBwfltii?7fc. j-- jBWSlKSsPSKriBr ? gy iB?.'SI
Jr9f kBflflBflflBflflflflflBrc$ y ji?5BflBfl&3iu8lHtaBfllv'sT ifli iB
a HBflBffljjHfljBflE? "

1 hStv $Ebl9bJl &Bf i ' ' uwlil

PIONEER RESIDENT AND SPEAKER Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone sith Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Pope.
Mr Popow-- tpf pal n the reu. ion. comlnR Irom Roswell, where hv has been
tchooi supciintUiJLiit fur 30 cars. Mr. Boone Is a pioneer of the county, and outgoing president
of the PioneerClub.

THE E W LILK FAMILY talks think- -, over during the iV;un
Ion Tuerli Mr, and Mrs E W Ules moved to the county
from Oklahoma in 1023 and live near Amherst Their sonsare
Alfred, who lives at homo and Walter, who lives in LIttleficld.

(ALL PHOTOS BY PRESSSTAFF)
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ROY VAN WINKLE talks over times with Maybcn
and John the Tuesday.Van still
lives hero, come to area in 1919. Mr. also a
local resident,has been hero since 1925, and Mr. lives
in Denver City, but lived h'orein 1923.

R'' SBBBBmO' 4' 4KffMKttBRttMP , Tm 4iBsBjH

B J, I 'il j. BQBBBf
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'
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bbbW .msTk 4' 1bwIbU
BBBBBV i !IIi9b1 1
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L BbBhBbBBB BkCt t 'HrjBBffvBBBHBBaBBBttflBVSBHBBBBB

PIONEERS"SHORTY" YORK and Mrs York hhare rcmlnisenceswith Mrs. Johnwas a resdent in th ronntv n loon nn,i i i, -., . . .. ...," . .. ""i1"1'

M
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Lnmli County lender, Thursday, August 25, 1055,
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old D. V.
Winkle

the Bohot,
Mayben

f

Shorty

VHiKtf'

REr.isrrEniNO FOR PIONEER REUNION ar C. R. Doacr. Gcorce Ncol, Mrs xj

Baiton, and Mrs. Doscy Hulso, 1926, The registrar Is Sam Cearley of Earth wholssll
Lamb County Pioneer.

Bohot during reunion
having
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MR AND MRS. J E. BRAZEAL, who came to LHlWjj
1917 nnd establishedn grocery store here.They left m -

enmc oaclt foi tiieir first visit this week to the Pioneeriw

V Is still in tho grocery businessin El Paso.

iTMTT'El

" " """"Hor Ul ,"L xorK eean Hne,lor- - 'Mrs' Bo,lot'If . came to this countyIn 1925. - '. I

,.,,,

1925, 1921,

1921,

I- -.
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Motor CompanyExpandsIts SalesForce

kKS MANAGER
I MACK IMIAY

kBrayls

iswonuyc
nrav Is managerof llio

Ircc man sales force nt
Wor Company, ire joined
Uzatlon this month after
lars of car calcs exper--
hreewith a new car deal.
Ltriland and two with an
lince concern In Lubbock.

1M9 business manage--
laduatcof Texas Tech.
hd Mrs. Bray haw three

Imcs 9. Mark 6, and Bruce
arc membersof the Lit- -

Drive Church of Christ I Janice, who live at
at East 15th. East 17th.

uharral News

!CS Meeting

:lird Horton
BIB. KI.VA T. CKANK Lubbock Sundnv.

V Ballow was hostess,

its

ho

72G

! to the WSCS of M. E. ' Mr Douglas
lat her southwest of an(1 daughterof Hbllls, Okla.,

A. B.
'

presided and Mrs. W. O. daughter
regular meeting followed

pzaar and games
C G. Landers.
icty mcctlnir

fk September.
Emily Ruth Cotton ended
ting with a piano solo
made Ice cream.-cookl- os

xh were served to" Mrs.
tlett recently of Manne--
.ermany, Mrs. Douc Ro--
ol Hollls. Okla.. Miss

'.uth Cotton andMesdames
pnlett Alice, Dlllard

misseu cotton, Rankin
G F Edgar, Clara

Linders, and

id Philip or
N visited Mr.
Jones Mr. ami Mrs.

''burn, Monday Tues--

Cynthia Mae Ellcr has re--
io Carlsbad. N. M.. fol- -
an visit with her

Carrie Eller and
latlves.

ndMrs. Will Schick ofw . visited Rev. and
M?n Montgomery and Bar.
om Tuesdayto Thursday.
i Stout of Plalnvlcw visit-- 1

StephensonJr., from
to Saturday.

in(l Mrs, John Dukatnlk of
"us are lsltlng relatives
"'7 win return to San

nere they are stationed
e week,

pt Msitors in the V. D.
home inclining m.. n...i

hn.T. Griffin ,f i im'fii,i
4 Mrs:. Donald Hodges and

oi Water Vallov nn,i rr
"'n of Roswell, N. M.

GfOrcla Ann tnwi.n...n r
M IS VlsItlniT linn
5. Mr Mrs. V. II. Mat- -

Ha
i

,he Masn Matthews
r."""K a few days at Rul- -

sts of Mr. nnJ ivt ii,i(i. ' "! mm, tiui'iMii
"m mursday to Sundayllr and Mi Tni, rr .:

nd Jo('y of El Paso.
15Il'I'0VlNr."iinri.
31(1 Mrs tii,.,j ,i .
din i """lUl' nuriuntwo rooms and otherlfrIAul m W...W.

,0 tne,r residence
no"th part of town.

Ralph McClure and Mrs.
liars' week, were. Mrs- -

of Idalou Mrs.
"0mPS0n Of Hurlwnnil.
and Mrs 'n-"- tiii t.

W l? Carnegie, Okla.,
ay if1 wlth Mp. and Mrs.

north of town.

g Mrs. Ridings
i sil8UestsSaturday,
Y'frs, Mesdames Earl

nf e.,i i
r T . II wuy,

I tKJ Mt CutUe'
attended ll.V. Tin-,- ,,

WILLIAMS

Marion Williams

Will StayHere
WhenCicero Smith Lumber Co.

closed yard here, Marlon Wi-
lliams was slated to U moved to
mother of the firm's s'oiev. But
he didn't want to leave Little-fielll- ,

so took a salesman's
iob offered by Hall Motor Com-
pany and started on his Job just
in time for their summer

Marlon Is a past president of
the Littlefleld Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

The William'; have a dfiiiiTi(r.
Is 5. They

705

In W.O. Billow Home;

sAdfci On To Home
reunion in

0.
tho .and airs. Robinson

home

Harper I'arcnts.

directed

begin
in

Harper,
'ess.

Roberts

extended

and

Dlllard

were weekend guestsof the lat
Mr. non arid and

will

and

Mrs
M, and

and
and

Mrs.

and

tho

Ballow. Mrs. Robinson and daugh
ter remained for a longer visit.

Rev, and Mrs. W. D. Allen of
Graham visited their son, II. J.
Allen and Mrs. Allen last week.
They visited In Lubbock and Ama-Till- o

als.
John Russell andMr. and Mrs.

C. G. Landers spent Sunday In

Portalcs,N. M with Mr. andMrs. I

C. L. Sharp, Mr. Sharp, who has
taught here for several years has
resignedhis position hare andwill
remain in New Mexico.

Leon Slape has returned from
Temple where he went through
the Scott and White Clinic.

S'.ndayvisitors of Mr. andMrs.
I. 1). Gage were Mr .and Mrs.

Ratliff of Levelland, Mr. visited Tuesday
Mrs. Keith Glover and son of Lit
tlefield, and Mr. and.Mrs. Wm.
Gageand children of Portalcs,N,

M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
were In Lubbock Sunday for the
Spraberry reunion at
Park .

Weekend guests in the J. M

Mlxon home were Mr. Mrs. L.

L. Mixon of Tipton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bartlctt are
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bartlett and family

i

south of Whltharral They were
married July 1 in Schlcuen, Ger-

many Mrs. Bartlett Is tho former
Annellsa Skiller of Manneheim
Germany.Bartlett has received

Ills discharge from the Armed
Forces In which he hasserved for
six years, four of which he spent

In Gcrmany.On the return to the

StatesMrs. Bartlett flew while he

cameby boat.

Mr. and MrsT IUiss Sires and
In Tennesseesons aro vacationing

T

MAItiON

MacKenzie

and Florida.

Leslie Ilulse left Monday for
Amarlllo for his physical, going

N. M., for in-

duction
on to Albuqueique.

Into the. Navy Hulsc s n

55 graduate of Whltharral high

school.

Mrs. D. 5. Shcfltl Is homo from
Clinic In LubbockTaylor"Vr.: I n,ippwent recent sur--

Fsie. as her guest
B ofMrs. Verna Burchettsister.
Point, .Texas--

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Cox left

Tuesday for Athen to attend the

Cox reunion.
MnTKiwfNcwsom andnnd

M? and Mrs. WoUon Ncwgm
and sons are visiting

Newsomsat Brownsville. Enroute
they visited at Bwjwnwood.Jexas
Cty, univesion """

Mrs. A. aTtopcrWt Jj-wd-

Okla., tofor Tulsa,
.laughter. Mr .and Mrs. Joe Min-

yard and family . .

""iHA'Sirs.M.'.
T&'S!!.

Mrs. Doug Stepnun!uii m v--

LEON KUST

Leon RustWas
UsedCarMan

Youngest of the new trio of
salesmen at Hall's is Leon Rust,
"son of a former used car dealer
nt LevelJand, Hubert Rust.

Four months ago ho married
Miss Barbara Jeffcoat, also of
Levclland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rust are Bap-
tists. They are living in the Bar.
ton Apartmentsat 31G West 2nd.

Experimentswith deer show
that even when plenty of feed is
available, they cut their consump.
tion of food about half In winter
and lose about 20 pounds in that
season.

Mrs. O. T. Ryan is home from
lanyon where attendedsum
mcr school.

Mrs. Cirrls Rnhln:nrf Mrc Vn.
tcr's Sanders

Miss EmadeneRobinson of Lub
bock, visited the former's nieces,

!Mrs. W. II. Kilgore and Mrs. Bud
Waters,here.Monday.

Mrs'. Viola Goard has returned
from an extendedvisit with her
father at Mllford.

Olton News Notes

By MRS. GERALD UI.ELL
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Drake of

Jake and Luubocit night

and

herhas

she.

with their niece and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurston Tollett, also
visiting the Tolletts are her ne-

phews, Leo and Kedric Drake, of
Albuquerque, N. M. The Tolletts
will leave, this week to take tho
boys home and vacation in

Mr. and Mrs. Doycc Wynn and
Paula, plan to b gone two weeks
on vacation starting iuonaay.
Mrs. Odessa Mitchell will keep
the shop open for Mrs. Wynn,
while they are.away.

Mrs. V. L. Smith spentthe week
In Galveston with her mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. J. C Onley and her
s,Ibter-In-la- Mrs. Maurice Eberly

Mrs. Ann Blythe and Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. McKenzle and family
andMr. and Mrs. Joe Blytho of
Friona are spending the weekend
In the mountains.

CUIIS CAMP
v. L. (Smitty) Smith reports on

theactivities at Cowles,N. M., lor
the Cub Scout trip, iney ion ui-m- n

nnd sot un camp at noon,
worked Tuesday on their hikes
and naturestudy. Wednesday they
visited the Museum In Santa Fc
and the Pecos room. Thursday
they went thru mo nsn naicnury
and broke camp. While there the

Frank Struves had their anniver-
saryand A D .Melton had a birth,
day on the same day. Birthday
and anniversary cake was
.ra..nM nut from Santa Fe for

Ba

the occasion. Parents of boys
making the trip were Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Strove and Franclne
nnd Robert, Mr. and Irs. A. D.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Smith,S Opal King. 'and Dale, Mrs.

joe Nell Smith and Billy. Mrs.

Paul T. Burrus nnd Charlie T,
Mrs James File. Ton! and Mike.

Herman Myers and Billy Roy.

Daniels and nephew, George
DhS and James Henley James
Lovelace, James --"'"" """'"
Moore and Randall Snall.

WRTHRAY l'ARTV

Mrs A. C. Truelock entertain-

ed her daughter. Gall on her Gth

Friday with a party.
cSeswere played, gifts opened

and cakewas serv--ecreamand ice and
to several small guests

"I See By

The Leader"
Steve and Phil Sulllns, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. L. L- - Sulllns, and
their houseguest, Tom Ed Cum-
mins of Duncan, visited their aunt
and uncle, Dr. and Mrs. Venon
Edgar of Levelland last weekend.

ATTEND KEUNION
SeveralLittlefleld residents at-

tended the Jolley-Goldston- e an-

nual reunion held at MacKenzIo
Park, Lubbock, Sunday.

They were Mr. andMrs. Gaylan
Johnsonand son, Mr. and Mrs.
Author Goldston, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Kennedy, Mrs. Mollle Ken-
nedy and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Jolley, Jr., and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Coleman, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Jolley Sr and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Jolley.

o
ENTERTAIN FAMILY

and Clifford Jaquesssured the of cas--

were hosts to a family dinner at
noon S,unday.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Jaquessof Denver City, Mr.
and Mrs. Lylc Brandon of Little-
fleld, L. W. Jaquessof Earth, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Jaquessand baby
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Harvey, Mrs. Anna Bell Hanks,
and Mr. F. Minyard and sons, all
of Littlefleld.

ATTENDS REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jordon and

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jordon attend-
ed the Bosque county reunion at
MacKenzie Paik, Sunday.

o
Felix Ilaltom returned home

Sunday after a two-weeks-" busi-
nesstrip to Portalcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Walker and
daughter, Wynelle, are vacation-
ing in the mountainsthis week.

o
Mrs. Bill Kelly was released

Monday from Medical Arts Clinic
where, she had undergone treat
ment for a week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. James Gowdy

spent weekend at their ranch
in SouthwesternNew

o
Mrs. J. II. Pennwill begin her

fall music classeson September
12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tammonsof
Amarlllo were weekend guestsof
Mrs- - Tammons parents. Judge
and Mrs. E. A. Bills, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Pcnn. Thov worn ac.
coi&panicd by Virginia Pennwho

their mothers.

Mrs. Edd Thompson and Mrs.
Gayland plan to motor to Hot
Springs, Ark., this week to bring
their husbandshome. Tho men
have been there two weeks.

Mrs. Evelyn Hood is the new
secretary at Southwestern
Public Service She replaces
Doris Ball who resigned.

Pvt. Sammy F. Slover was ex-

pected home Friday. He Is the
husband of tho former Wanda
Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gallager
and family nnd Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. McKenzle and family spent
Sunday at Buffalo Lake where
they met the Gallager family for
a picnic and

Mrs. L. L. Kirby anddaughters
were visitors in Littlefleld on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Covert
and daughter visited Sunday In

home of his mother, Mrs.
Marguarlte Covert.

Mrs. Sam Kendel nnd Mrs.
Bailey Hair, Mrs. Gayland Fin-
ney and Gloria and Mrs. Carol
Brown were Amarlllo shoppers
Tuesday.

Mrs. Margie Carlisle and Mel-

odic are spendingtheir vacation
In Altus with their aunt.

The Cub Scouts are at Cowles,.
N. M. this week on n campout trip
Parents, Scoutmastersand offi-
cials are them.

A teachers meeting called for
Wednesday, 24th, will be held
here, All teachersare to be pre-

sent as school beginson the 29th.

Mrs. Ann Blythe and Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Glpson, made a busi-

nesstrip to Lubbock Tuesday.

HOST GUILD
Mrs Ann Williams and Mrs.

Bailey Hair were to
the Wesleyan Service Guild on
Tuesday, with a lawn party nt
Mrs. Hair's home. After a short
business meeting the mombers,
husbandsnnd families played 42
andwere treatedto Ice creamand
cake. The planningcommittee will
meet at 8 am at the church Fri-

day to work on the yearly pro-

grams. Mrs. R, H. Campbell and

CastorBeans
Will Grade
Grain Sample

Grain producersand handlers
are warned that any food or feed
grains contaminatedwith castor
beans or pieces of beans will bo
gradedsamplegrade with a

drop in valud.
During the past few weekssev-

eral carloads of grain sorghum
coming from areaswhere castor
beanshave been grown has been
given the sample grade. Exten-
sion Agronomist Ben It. Spears
has been told by W. J Funchess,
Federal grain supervisorfor the
USDAs Galveston District, that
grain inspectors have very de-
finite instructionson grading such
contaminatedlots of grain.

Their instructions are . . . "If
a lot of grain contains castor
beans or pieces of castor beans
then the lot should be graded
sample grade.' 'Funchessstated

' further than an inspectoror sup-- i

ervisor would need only to be. as--

Mr. Miw. of presence the

the
Mexico.

the
Co.

the

with

tor beans or pieces to down-crad- c

the lot of grain. Castorbeanscon-
tain a deadly poisonous protein
and a very potent allergen.

Spearssays the alkaloid poison
is known as ricln and is found
not only In the beansbut also in
the stems and leaves of the cas
tor bean plant. Therefore, none
of the' plant should be allowed to
contaminatefeed or food grains.

Ridding fields of volunteer
plants are easily killed by cultur-a-l

methods.But if plants are pre-
sent in a grain sorghum field,
they should be removed from the
field before tho crop is harvest-
ed, says tho agronomist.

Furthermore, he says .all com
bines, storagefacilities andother
equipment used in handlingcastor
beans should bethoroughly clean-
ed before being used in connec
tion with grain harvesting.

Methods, he adds, havebeen de-
veloped for detecting the pres-
enceof castorbean plant material
In ground feeds as well as the
whole grain.

had been their houseguest for
the pastweek. The Tammonsson
Tom, remainedfor a weeks' visit
with relatives.

o
Guests in the Felix Haltom

home Monday were Mrs. Haltom's
sister, Mrs. H. D. Reid, and her
brothers, Carl and R. J. Lucardo,
all of Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. Jack Lucardo and
family of McCamey were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Haltom
Wednesday, '

Gail Truelock Honored At Birthday

Party; Cubs Report On Cowles TrI
Mrs. Marguarlte Covert will re-
port on their planningprogramat
Kresson Thursday.Familiespres-
ent for the party were the R. H.
Campbells, Gerald BIzzclls, Guy
Watsons, Kay Salmons, Bob
Daughertys, Ava Robinsons, Roy
Alkmans, Gene Trotters, Mrs.
Covert, Hairs and Williams and
Mrs. LenoraDennis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moses and
Mr .and Mrs-- Dewey Moses are
leaving this week for a vacation
in California.

Mrs. Ray Slattcn and her help-
ers at the lunch room have been
in Lubbock this week attending
a cooking and planning class.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Crouch had
the formal opening of their new
cafe on the west side of Olton
on Highway 70. The building has
been redecoratedand nil new fix-

tures installed. The Crouchs did
havea laundry there.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment men are In town today.
Won't bo manv weeksuntil Olton
will have new curb and gutter
work on main street, along with
street repairs on all paved streets
In town.

PioneerDay
(Continued from Page One)

always been difficult, whether ex-

ploring, or just being tenacious
enoughto stick out the hard tim-

es. Ho told the group that the
southwest was conqueredwith a
blazed trail of bleached bones and
broken hearts.

He closed his talk with a trib-

ute to tho pioneerspirit, written
by the American poet, Walt
Whitman.

The Littlefleld camp of WOW
presentedtho Community Center
with a flagpole and American
flag as part of tho days activity.
Bob Kirk made the presentation
to Boyd Roberts, president of
tre Community Center board.

Jayccesserved the barbecueto
tho pioneersand guests.

About- half the two billion dol
lars clven private charity In tho
United States each year goes to
charity rackets, says tho Twen-
tieth Century Fund,

Steel Mill PromisesPriority For

Delivery Of Water Pipeline To City
Some hope, athough dim, was The project of ticing the two i bored to produce 1,600,000 gal-he- ld

out to the city this week, for new wells Into city lines has jons dally, and residentswere co--

obtaining a priority on concrete Been neia up Dy lanure oi me con--
0Deratine bv alternatinp days on

coated steel pipe for the two new
water wells.

The city received a letter from
The TennesseeCoal and Iron, a
subsidiary of United StatesSteel,
makersof the steel for the pipe.
The letter statedthat a strike had
closed the steel plant, but that
as soon as operationsare resum-
ed, consideration will be given
the order for steel pipe, placed
by Glfford Hill American, fabri-
catorsin centralTexas.

Hart Camp Happenings

Young Folks Will Attend Youth Bally

Gin BoardMembers On Fishinn Trip
By MRS. .JUNIOR MULLER
Mike Osthus spent Thursday

with Mark Muller.

Melba June Osthus of Sander-
son is here,visiting in the homeof
her uncle, Roy Osthus, and her
grandparents,Mr .and Mrs. C. M.
Osthus. She will be employedat
Midland for the Shell Oil Co., as
mail clerk, starting in September.

Olen Latham of Frlona visited
his brother, H'. R. Monroe and
sister, Mrs. M. W. Wheeler,here
inursuay. iamam just returned
from Dallas.

Mrs. H. R. Monroe and daugh-
ter, JuneClayton,spentThursday
throughSaturday in Dumas, visit-
ing their son and brother, Ray-mo- n

Clayton.

Mrs. Walter Brian and Lewis
McMlnns of Ruldoso visited Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Osthus and sons,
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osthus and
sons visited in the Andrew Boggs
home at Kress,Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Muller,
Mark and Pattl, accompanied by
Mrs. Mullers' brother, Glynn
Wayne Monroe, visited relatives
at Chlllicothe, Vernon andKamay
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Hukill and
boys spent a few days recently
in Colorado visiting her sister.

.and MSTKwey ?f"and H. Monroe members, nfT VTr lu."
yne attended revival services at
the Fieldton Baptist church-- on
Friday nnd Thursday nights,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. JohnsonJr.,
andfamily, visited in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnson,Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Allen and
family of Lubbock visited in the
L. W. Sullivan home Saturday.

Yvonne. Huff and Don Oliver of
Hale Centeraccompaniedby Neil
McDowell Charlene Smith,
also of Hale Center, attendedthe
water ski tournament at Buffalo
Lake. Sunday.

Linda Kay Montgomeryof Lub-

bock visited Barbara Huff,
v

The C. P. of Lub-boc- k

formerly of HC arespending
a ten day vacationat Brownsville
where their son, Neil, resides.

YOUTH RALLY
The Young People of the HC

Baptist church will attend the
Youth Rally at tho Fieldton Bap-
tist church Thursday night.

Mrs. R. C. Franklin's mother of
Clovis and other relatives visited
in her homeSunday.

Tho Youth of the HC Baptist
church had Fellowship after the
evening serviceSunday.Fourteen
young people were present.After
a seasonof prayer the group par-
ticipated In gamesandwere serv-
ed cupcakesand punch by Yvonne
Huff and SueSullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sullivan and
Sue, Otticc Sullivan of Lubbock,

Littlefleld
church

of and Mrs.
nnd girls.

D. R. Leonard

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Sullivan,
Mr. and D. R. Leonardvisit-
ed Lee Leonard of Spade, In a
Ltttlefield hospital Sunday. The
boy was run over a tractor In there
a farm acoido.nt. '

Phylls Worley spent Sunday
with Betty Franklin.

Mr. and O. J. Young of
Abilene visited In the home
her Harlan Fields, here
last week.

Kenneth Fields flew home re-

cently after working in South
Texas awhile. He caught tho
plane Brownsville flew
down coast home.

FAJIUiY DINNER
and Mrs, P. Oliver and

family entertained Mr, Oliver's

tfnntm. nlitn n thn nnnrmintiUUV.IV1 lJ vuiu.t v..- - . .w..---

;oated pipe which Is specified in
the contract.

The steel mill stated that they
expected to resume operation in
about three weeks. But city of-

ficials say that if pipe is not
delivered until then, the water
supply shortage will have been
solved by cooler weather and the
need will not be as great at that
time as it is now.

In the meantime,city wells la- -

. . .

BOB

relativesSundaywith eight mem-
bers of the Oliver family with
their families present from Fortj
Worth, Chicago and other points

FISHING TRIP
S. O. Owens. HC Coop gin man

Mr Porkey
Wa-- ,' "CT T 5

"x

and

,

W.

r

Mrs. Jennintrs.
aaysoi ueep nsning sigui
seeing as guests of the Cotton

Mill and Monday.
150 men left Lub-

bock by bus for the Breakers

hiring

They worked a DE
will tour Valley student Earl's

and over into staff to
a three full time on men's

attend wild supper as at
guestsof an company, and re-- i

turn home Friday.

Mrs. Edwin Oliver. Kerwin and
her In
at and. "

Olney, this week.

Mr. Mrs. E. Timmins and
family were
nome ox . " month
Mrs. Dukatnlk and

at Whltharral Sunday. Mr.
brother, .and Mrs.

John Dukatnik of San
were also present.

Mrs, Is visiting in
Louisiana.

C. E- - Timmins hasbeen
treatment at a Littlefleld

hospital an on the cor-

ner of eye.

A of Missions will
held at the HC Baptist church,

Cynthia Dukatnlk of Whlthar-
ral lias been spendinga few days
here In the of her

Mrs. C. E. Tim-
mins and children.

GUEST
of Little- -

"""Vwas
and Dean Elms speaker,at the services the HC
were in the Baptist aunday in the,

Mr.

Mrs.

by

brother,

and
the and

Mr.

the

and

Rev.

senco pastor.

HOLDING REVIVAL
Rev. re-

turned homeMondayafter spend-
ing ten days

holding Services

VMS
The WMS met Monday with

five present. Mrs.
conducted

on Missions the absence Mrs.
Present addition

to Mrs. wereMrs.
U W.. Sullivan, Mrs. Tim-min- s,

Mrs. andRev
Charles

The American League,through
first 373 this

had
This Is Increase 271,185 over
the, same number last
year.

to water and flow-jrs- .

Odd numbered residences
were watering on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday from 0 p.m.,
and even numbered on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
during the same three
Pressurecontinuedto low dur-
ing the hours specified, and city
workmen continued to fill
tanks enough get pressure
tor the morning use

JENNINGS

Compress,

Man

At Dunlap's
W. A. manager the

Dunlap store here, announced
Monday the of a new

sons, R. and all gin 7""";'

Montgomery's

Mrs.

919
sea anu

Oil
Approximately

West3rd.
Jennings Is a 195-- graduate

Littlefleld high who has
been employed at

tho Dast vear. Prior
Hotel at Corpus lo graduationhe

the and see cot--1 for Booterie here,
ton gins go Mexico Jennings the up
and see plantation and men the

a game side Dunlap's.
oil

Debra, visited mother andi Vq Ehia
other relatives Newcastle

C.
dinner

inn..n Tnrl.
Albert chil-

dren
Dukatnik's

Marcos,

R. S,. Moore

under

ulcer

school be

September

home grand-
parents,Mr. and

SPEAKER
Donald Howell

dinner guests home
the

Vanlandingham

Whitfield, near
Kress, revival

Van-
landingham Bible

Moore.
Vanlandingham

Muller
Vanlandingham.

games season,
attendance 5,300,009.

gamevi

which lawns

houses

hours.

trying
up

New Shoe

Dorothy's

cotton

JerryRoberts

I Aviation School
guests the Mri7-jer7yRob-

eTts

men-- ,ni mvt f- -

Mr

going
for

his

4--

study

wood, Calif., where will
enroll in the Northing Aviation
stiiute. He will study aeronauti-
cal engineering.

graduate Littlefleld high
school In 1951, Robertshas been
associatedwith Littlefleld Motqr
Partsfor the past two years. He

the Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts.

Mrs. Roberts employed by
Kelly Insurance Company.

AmherstWoman
Filed On For

Liquor Violation
Complaint was filed this week

by the sheriff's department
Mary HelenScott, colored,

Amherst for violation the
.i.wu, ....,.. r '-- ' l.Ford Baptist church, guest' '

Sheriffof pf
; at

of

at

E,

of

C. H.

at

MEETS

Charles

In, of
R. S. in

C, E.
Junior

Its
an of

an of
of

be

to
period.

Wolfe, of

of
school,

In
Lubbock for

Chrlstl. as

brings

in
uuuKmui,

Roberts
In

A of

is son of O. L.

is

of ofi,,
Dyer said officers raid

ed the woman'sestabishmentSat.
urday night . and obtained evi
dence to warrant thtt compaint.

Mrs. W, P. Cagle left Tuesday
or thu M. B. Anderson Cancer

Center in Houstonwhereshewill
undergo treatment. Mrs. Cagle's
condition Is believed to be criti-
cal. Shewas accompanied on the
i rain by Mr. Cagle.

Dra. Woods& Armtsteod

mTaMETRIBTM

. W. Armktoad. O.D.

Olwm S. , O.D.

m E. Weed, O.B.

X J. GMh, OJX i

fj'

J

l
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SAILOR HO-- On? af many outstanding features of "Holiday On Ice" nt this year's Panhandle
South Plains Fair in Lubbockwill be the antics o f zany Paul Andre In the skit "Oh, For The Life
of a Sailor' With a little help from Glamour "leer" Joan Hagen, the poor sea-fare- r takes morespills than vver before trying to get his "Ice- - legs". The show will be staged In Fair Park Coll-seu-

Sept Jo-3- Mall orders for reservedseat t lckets are now being received by Fair officials.

Stellar Entertainment Is Scheduled

For 1955 PanhandleSouthPlainsFair
Many of the nation's top stars

of the siler blades will be on
hand to thrill area families when
"Holiday On Ice of 1955" Is pre.
sentedat the Panhnadle South
Plains Fair in Lubbock, Sept. 23
through 30.

Advance ticket sale for the col-
orful spectacle beganthis week
and will continueuntil Fair time.
oriicials hae announced.

In celebration of "HolldnvV
tenth anniversary, the ever-popu-ln- r

"Merry Widow" was selected
to head the list of eight produc
tlon numbersThe classic features
graceful Jinx Clark and dashing
Bobby Blake alongwith virtually
the entire cast.

Throughout the 2'2 hour show,
visitors will witnessan entertain--

And At Anton

M.

By MRS. E. M. SIIKIM'CRn
Mr. and Mrs C A Thomas

attendedthe Hall county reunion
at Lubbocv Park Sundayevening

Mr. an
TVIr. and
noUls v1

at Sm

Reynoldsand
' rt McRey-m- d

friends
toon.

Mr j. d Ron are
visiting , Hermlaigh.
Among otners Boyd's father,
who is 83 yean okl.

GUBST l'ASTOB
Rev. J. E.' Peters preachedat

the Methodist church at Anton on
Sunday in the absence of the pas-
tor, Rev Womack, who Is in a
revival meeting at Monument
Lake this week. Rev. Peters Is a
retired Methodist minister.

Guestsm the home of of T. C.
Tnlkuigton is his father, Mr T. B
Talkinglon of Fort Worth and N.
W. Talkington of Midland.

YWA SERVICE
Miss Melba Harperwas present-

ed the White Bible service for
brides to be by the YWA of the.
First Baptist church at the home

'

of Mrs Sid Landers,
Those taking part In the pro-- !

sontationwere Rev Evort Spring
flold. pastor,Mrs KennethSprnd--

joy, counselor , Alias Neiua Bueh-nnon-,

president,and Missos Wan-
da Grace. Bobbie Dean Newell,
Sandra Anderson, Winona Rich-
ards, YWA members, and Mrs.
Evert Springfield and Mrs. John-
nie Harper

The table was laid with a blue
linen cloth, the centerpiecewas a
large cake In the shape of a white
noon Bible with blue flowers and
Bill, on one page and, Melba on
the othor.

Guests Imlndod Mrs Andcson
Mrs Wayne Grace Mrs. Winfred
Tnlloy Flbrnno Carder. Verla
Hico. Fstn McCrnw Estelle Mc
Craw. Linda Both Easter, Char-lott-o

fitonhens Jackie Sudduth,
and G'caida Chosser.

Rov Ca dpn awfson. Rov Keith,
and Mr Mnnroo Parkerspent the
weekend fishing nt Albuquerque,
N. M.

RS CLASS TKETS
The ProgressiveSundayschool

o'ass from the First Rnotist
chinch a Anton njot in the home
nf Mrs Palnh Tiller" Thursdnv,
Auk 1R for their regular month-
ly r)fptlnr

Mrs. Joe Tonkin led the devo-
tional Sh had all the ladies to

9V tho 23 PMm toother Mrs
pipVnrs'in led In prnver. Mr,Plph Tl'lerv rend o 1eHr from
Pr Landis, nnstor of the First
nan?i st cimrch of Wichita Falls

line nad written to his members).

Ing combinationof precisionskat-
ing, rollicking comedy, magnifi-
cent color and lilting music. The
2S different acts are designed to
place all age groups.

une of the newcomers In this
year's show is Bill Blocker who
stars in a pulsating East Indian
fantasy costumedIn the wlerd
colors and designsof the land of
intrigue. Then there will be form,
or Olympic star Spnya Kaye in
an interpretation of "Dream
Concerto". The combination of
adagio thrills and the magic of
DiacK ngnt are featured In a num-
ber by Cal Cook.

For the youngsters, there will
be severaldozen of the ever-pop-

lar fairyland charactersperform-in-g

in "Storybook Village". Com

S

est PastorsAt Two Local Churches;

Mefe HarperHonoredAt YWA Servic
on a tour of the this week.

Holy Land ,and attendc1the con-entio-

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. A. Jackson.Mrs. S. N
Twllley, Mrs. Joe Conkin, Mrs.
Dlckerson, Mrs. Joe Sneed, Mrs.
M. M. McReynolds, Mrs. Annie
McCarty. Mrs E. M Shepperd,
Edith Shepperd. Mrs. Tom Webb,
Mrs. JoeFry. Mrs Charlie
and the hostess, Mrs. Tillery.
Visitors were Mrs. Thelbert Mc-
Reynolds, Carla McCarty and
Patsy Sneed.

Mrs. Alvln Crews and son, Jan,
wont to Lovington, N .M., Thurs-
day. Aug. IS, to visit on the Finis
Collins ranch. Mrs. and
Mrs. Crews are sisters. They
came home Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Williams and Larry
Crews returned with them. They
had been visiting the Collins since
Sunday. The Williams are par-
ents of Mrs. Collins and Mrs.
Crows.

Mrs. J. N. Powersand her mo-
ther, Mrs. LIda Brant of Post,
and Mrs. Opal Cloud of Lubbock,
visited in the Boyd Rea home
Saturday.

Mrs. E M. Shepperdand daugh-
ter, Edith, visited relatives In Ta-hok- n

and OTJonnoll over the
weekend.

Salta Bulen of Lubbock Is visit-
ing his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thomas, this week.

Dill Williams of El Pnsn vlclt.
rl his wife's parents, Mr and
Mrs. M. M. McReynolds, Sunday
night.

GUEST PASTOR
In the absence of the, pastor,

Rev. Evert Springfield, who Is
conducting a revival meeting at
Donver City this week. Ronald
Herrin filled the pulpit nt the

wapust ciiurch, Sunday
morning and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Comer of
Ropesvl'Io visited In tho Boyd Rea
home Wednesday, Mrs. Comer Is
a sister of Mr. Rea.

Mrs, Bill Lancasterand daugh-
ter of Smyer, and Miss Nelda
Dean Potter nf Shallowatervisit-
ed In the McReynold home Mon-
day Mrs LancasterIs a daughter
of the McReynolds,

Mrs HcnfvWriFht her son.
Howard, and C A Wright of Od-
essa are visiting Mr pnd M-- s

Madison Newton. Mrs Wrbhl Is
Mrs. Wewton's mother. c. A.
Wright Is her grandfather

Mrs WeldeTTWeUs of Wilcox,
Arizona Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C, F, Harrington

edy aboundswhen Hamm and
Riggs, Marvin Shaw, Paul Andre,
and others join talents In several
skits during the show.

Adding to the fun, the opening
and closing production numbers
provide precision and colorful ef-
fects which have delighted au-
diences in all parts of the coun-
try.

All scats for the performances
will be reserved.They can be ob.
talned now by writing: Holiday
On Ice, Box 561, Lubbock, Texas.
Evening shows will be presented
at p. m., beginning Sunday,
Sept 23 and continuing through
Friday. Sept.30. Matineesat 2:30
pm will be, given Monday, Sept.
26; Tuesday.Sept. 27; and Friday
Sept. 30.

Dr Landis was

Nelson

Collins

&v

Bill Springfield who is In the
service stationed at Anchorage,
Alaska, is at home on leave he
Is the son of Rev .and Mrs. Evert
Springfield.

THURSDAY WEDDING
Bill Springfield and Miss Melbi

Harper will be married in tho
First Baptist church Thursday
night. Rev Springfield will per-
form the ceremony. Miss Harper
is the daughter of Mr. nnil Mrs
JohnnieHarper.

Stevle Bulen of Lubbock, visit.
ed his grandparents,Mr. andMrs.
C. A. Thomas the first of the
week, returning home on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrl n.iknr nmi
Children are Visiting Earl's tvir.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C, Baker
oi uexuon, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Phllllnc nf
Welch visited Mr. and Mrs. Arth-
ur Parker, Wednesday.

Guests In the homo of Mrs. E.
M. Shepperdfor supper Tuesday
night wore. Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Bass of California. Mrs rMnn
Crowder, her two grand children,
Martha Lu and David Mitchell,
Mrs. TommleEverheart,Mr Mil- -
ion AUKisson (all theseare nieces
and nephewsof Mrs. Shepperd)
nnd son David, all of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Parker and
children of Anton.

SS CLASSTSOCIAL
The Friendly Sunday school

class from tho First Baptist
church, met for a social In the
home of Mrs. Paul Easter. Mon-
day night, Aug, 15. Mrs. E. Or-cu- tt

gave a real Interesting
on nts

of sandwiches
notato chips, olives, pickles and
Cokes were served to Mrs. E
Orcut Mrs Jim Hobfood. Mrs
T A. Glasscock Mrs E'mrr Hnu
sten, Mrs Arthur Parker. Mrs
Alton Buillnfton, and the hostess,
Mrs. Paul Easter.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Doris Gracewas honored with

a blrthdnv party TuesdaynMit.
in the Fellowship hall at tho First
Baptist church

Thnsn attending wr-r- Mr nnd
Mrs. Maskan their children Dan
"v and Debh'e Berln Hire, Jorrv
Overshoot patsv Porker. Lou
Ann Wrlfht, Plnnn Fnrmnn, rnl
ho iionorpe Doris r.mrp pn

(eshmentsnf browniesand cool-ai-d

were served

HOTTSEWATnilNO
Mr nnd Mrs sid Landerswere

surprisedTilesdnv ntcht ulin n
numberof their friends gave them

n housewarmlng.They have re
cently moved Into their new homo
Ten couples were present. They
served ice cream and cake nnd
presentedMr. and Mrs. Landers
with a lovely bedspreadand pil-
low cases.

Mrs Janle Anderson Is visit-
ing her daughters, Mrs. Taylor
and Mrs. Bob Soravitesand their
families at Te.xlco this week.

Mrs Sid Landers and Mrs. L.
L. Anderson attendedthe District
WMU meetingnt the Plains Bap-
tist encampmentnear Floydada
Tuesday.Around 300 leglstered.

"vyiT
The ladles of the WMU of the

First Baptist church met Monday
afternoonfor a studyon Steward-
ship Mrs. C. D. Dooley was the

i
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speakerfor one circle. Mrs. Rich,
nrd Grace led In the other group.
They met at the church with 11
ladies present.

Howard Parker Is driving a
new Chcviolet car now.

Rev. and Mrs. Will Draper of
Plalnvlcw visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
ChatHo Nelson Mrs.
Draper is a sister of Mrs. Nelson

Guests In the home of Mr. nnJ
Mis H B. Newton, tho first of
the week, were their
Mrs B. D. Williams and children
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Newton's
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Jentry
Day and children of Knox City.

Michigan has 36,350 miles of
streams,about half of which are
tiout waters

Try The Combine That

Puts Quality First

&MmJssp

Thursday.

daughter.
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The Museum at TexasTech will

feature a special South Plains
historical exhibitOctober 23, cov.
crlng the era from 1SS0 to 1920,

W. C. Holden, diicctor of the
Museum Is anxious to display
Items of that period, Including old
photographs.

Holden Is especially Interested
in borrowing such Items as old
clothing in good repair, baby or
doll carriages .early irrigation
pump, bell from the early 1900's

fire engineor train; old calendars
program, albums, tools and early
school graduation diplomas. Old
letters and documentsnre also
wanted.

Anything sent to the museum
should be carefully marked with
the owners name and address,as
well asbeing Identified as to place
and dnte.

To Bull Lake

On ride
Methodist youth and their

guests and sponsorsenjoyed n
tractor-draw-n hayiide to Bull

.Actually . .

GLEANER BALDWIN

rm-T- :

Methodist Youth

.The Best You Less
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All TheseBonus Features
Are Yours

Maxfmom Accessibility
Top Mounted Engine
Rugged Steel Thresher
Housing

Center Line Operators
naffer
Non-Ski-d Plate on
Operators Platform

Historical
StemsWanted
By Museum

Hay

Costs

We

Stamps

SOUTHSll
LAUNDR

mmmtmWlmm'UtmmmtmWtHHtJmWKt. 'sKIBBBBBmW

Cast Sheaves
Folding Unloading Auger

9 Visible Tailinas Return
Safety Ladders on Opera

torsPlatformandService
Deck

9 Twin Cylinder Hydraulic
PanLift

AND MANY MORE FEATURES THAT THE FARMERS WANT

Watson-- Scott Bg
M6Ea9th Allh-Chalm- er andFirestoneDealers

tfACyaMicL" A ,.
i - ?mLwMfflm r
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leTurnerHasLotsOf CuriosityAboutHisCrops
arc conicni iu piani. couoii and era n

Lr using the samemothdds of fertilization and
anting tilling they have usedfor ycats, hrp.
est, and acceptingme worsi wnen u happens.
e is at bast one farmer in Lamb County who

i il.tr. rTWIc fnrmnf Vine nn mt.,1.1 n
m to ao nils- - iw " - '"o n uvasi.uu cur--
I- - he wants to know this is the best his

and what can hecando to make thorn incr?ns3

farmer b Doyle
li.rma 100 acres in

Valley comiiiuiiiij
L and the county

5 been on mo piacc
i h been constant--

m with irrigation
,tes, fertilizers and

.
on, corn " ."
experimenting, but
nlous recordsof his
nit the results. Din- -

tarsTurnerlins been
he shown some

i that arc close io

Tills sear Doyle
6ivc different varlc- -

Part is planted on
Is Irrigated. Tlio

1 Is separtcxl Into
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ReubenFair Now

With 7th Infantry
Army Pfc Reuben J. Fair, re

ccntly arrived In Korea Is now a
member of the 7th Infantry Divi
slon.

Continuing its training, the
"Bayonet" division Is the only I
S. Army division that has re-
mained' In Korea since the cease
fire.

Private First Class Fair is an
ammunition bearer In Company
II of thc division's32nd Regiment
He .entered the Army In March
1954 and received basic training
at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Fair Is the son of Mr nnd Mm
George P. Fair, Star Route, Su
dan--

All 14 Children
Visiting Mrs. Car!

Walker
Mrs. Carl Walker, who suffer-

ed a severe heart attack last
week, Is showing some improve-
ment. Wednesdaymorning, sl.v
was able to see visitors for the
first time. All M of her children
from all over the nation are here.

The annual deathrate In France
fell from 13.5 per 1.000 to 11.9
between 19 IG and 195-1- , and was
15 per thousand before World
War II.

v.,

' .rv,

DOYLE checking the heads of the hybrid grain sorghumsplanted test
plots his In addition hsbrlds,Tuner Is also conducting some yield experiments
with five different kinds of grain sorghums.

The, yachting and rowing
eventsof tho Olympic Game
in Australia will be held on Lako
Lcnrmonth, a 0 acre body of
fresh water near thc city of Ball-nrat- .

Is 77 miles west of

Salvation from siN
y TOMMY WILLIAMS, Minister

I'U'l'oseof tlmwork

...
buiTt'hr.

rt

rftruliiBi..

sin Include?
Includes, first, a cleans-lu-g

from Us guilt. ""'IJ
und bo baptized . . .

TIIK KK.MISSION OF SI.NS"

(Acts 2.38). "Tho blood of
Jusiw Christ his Son cleans-etl- i

us from all sin" (I !'
1:7).

It Includes deliverance
from Its iMiwer unit dominion.
I delivers "from power
if darkness" (Colosslaiis ).

"For sin Mmll not have
dominion over you" (Rom-

ans0:11).
Finally, It means salvation

from tho results or sin. "I he
wagesof sin Is death" (Rom-an- s

0;23). That death Involv-

es cternul separution froni
God in a realm of eternal
punishment. From "ut, 'les- -

ttti niimn In SUW. in '

gift of God Is eternal
through Jesus Christ

Iml" (Romans 0:23).
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West Ninth Slreot

Littlofleld, Texas
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TALL CORN grows on thc Turner farm near Earth. This var-
iety, one of five on thc place, la better than 13 ft. tall, and
while it is only supposed to bear cm ear per stalk, as can be
st'jn here, has from to three cars. (Staff Photo)
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(Staff Photo)

M0TJCE TO FARMERS

If you desire Io useMexican National workers (his

fall and wish to heconm a member of tills Association

we are requiredby tho Governmentto lmv a Housing

Statement oa Hlo, with them before September loth,

10.")."). This nnplliw only to new members wishing to

work Mexican Labor.

I'LUASIO SKIO US AT ONOI'i

WesJ Lifflefield Cotton
' GrowersAssociation

821 DelanoAvenue ,

Littlefield, Texas

SeedLawsAre
For Protection
Of Farmers

Read the label or tag which is
aitacneu to every sack of plant-
ing seed before making a pur-
chase .advises Associate Exten-
sion Agronomist Lee C. Coffey.
The information carried on the
tag is for the protection of the
buyer and must list the content
of noxious weeds If any.

With thc small grain planting
seasonat hand, thc specialistof-

fers tips which may aid In keep-
ing your farm free of weed ene-
mies. Among" the weeds often
found in small grains arc cheat
or chess, Jointed goatgrass, wild
morning glory, field bindweed,
curled dock, Johnson grass and
wild oats.
. Once a field Is infested with
primary noxious weeds, the job
cleaning up may require yeans
and considerableexpense. Crop
damageresults from lower yields
and perhapsdockage because of
the presenceof some weed or
from soil made ' unproductive
through thc use of chemicalsfor
control.

Coffey saysmuch of the trouble
can be solved by planting certi-
fied seed. They are not only pure
as to variety but must be free of
noxious weeds. Under Texas laws
every sack of planting seed sold,
whether certified or not, must be
tngged or labeled. The tag car-
ries Information which should bs
read. Thc State Department of
Agriculture administers the. seed
laws of the state and makea dill-ge-

effort to protect thc buyers
of seedsby testing and Inspection
programs.

Planting seed containing nut-gra-

or field bindweed cannot
be sold In Texas.Neither canseed
containing more than 100 dodder,
curled dock, blueweed, Canada
thistle or Johnsongrassseedsper
pound of seed. Seed containing
more man iuu Johnson grass
seeds per pound can be sold If
marked pasturemixture.

t Read the tag before you buy,
advises Coffey and especially
check for noxious weeds in plant-
ing seed.

, . p

.

For' driving .?.gtIan

d.lalfl ami

Lamb 25,

. L,vS .' , . j3Ki J"?
A IIAYRIDE THE MODERN WAY, complete witn Jeep anu ruODcr tires are tnes'j
of thc Epsilon Sigma 'Alpha Sorority and members of their families. Facing the camera
left to right, Bobby Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scbring, Joe Markham Mrs. Bobby

Mrs. Joe Alma Ballard, Mrs. George Miss LaRue Orman, George Lambert,
Mrs. Jay Miller. The group made the hayrick' to the sandhills evening where they
roastedu'oincrs before to town. Abo making the trip but not pictured wereMr. and Mrs.
Odcll Wilkes. (Scott Photo)

Of

farmer countv ?.,"",
Whose

acreagewithin days n,i1. 1955 cotton "roduc:eJ
date of the. County Commit

tees notice of such excess cot-
ton acreage. to Troy
Armes, chairman the County

and
Committee very

that cotton fanners
pay close,attention to this notice.

If was not possible to dls- -

fposeof the excess cotton acreage
within the time limit because of

beyond the farm-
ers' control, that

get In touch with
the County ASC office. The cost
of any acreagedispos-
ed of must paid by

If the plantcxl acreage
Hot adjusted to the farm allot
ment, the '"excess"cotton will
subject to a penalty, must

paid even though no cotton
the farm. Tho rate

I L.

WONDERFUL jC"

,1

spBr
rOR IVIRT POCKITl

And you'll find one priced just right
youl Choosefrom thtrteen gorgeous

models in three thrilling

series luxurious the
brilliant Super "88" and the

"88"l
Sedan illustrated.

"ROCKET"

COOL

ED

OLDSMOBILE!.
y0iulratllj

cotton

which

County leader, August 19f)5. Tago

HBi&ifeaJstEiX.ifc- -. r?5&s3!5
memoers

Markham, Markham,
Markham, Lambert,

Thursday
returning

Cotton Farmers
Must Dispose
ExcessCotton

thc penalty will 50 per cent !. A
of cotton parity price as of June fcBTTi8fieia
lxj, iudo. until penalty is paid,
the entire crop of cotton pioduc-e-

on the. farm whl be subject
to Hen In favor of thc United
States.

Any In Lamb .."","" .u .?"ow,"B'f
Vvcll""""-- u"u w" "" "olcotton acreaPP 1j In

cess 20 aftcr Pr.thethe

According
of

Agricultural Stabilization
Conservation It Is
Important

It

cifcumstances
it is suggested

he Immediately

rechecklng
be the pro-

ducer.
is

be

be Is
marketcd.from

for

"88"

7.

arc

of be J,
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...l.
auovm

on

Cotton growerswho believe that

ment was incorrect may obtain JOI"m'
by

with the AS.C county office In
the amountof S7.00 per farm plus
$2.00 for each plot over one. The
deposit will be refunded if it Is
found that the acreageplanted to
cotton is not in excess of the al.
lotment.

It Is that if you elect
to dispose of your excess cotton
acreagethat it be

so that there would not

cotton acreage
be tho cotton
Is not plowed or
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Oldsmobllo's
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budget-price-d
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Red
ic

Bob Hoover and Mike Joplln arc
Austin this attending the

10-da- National Red Cross Aqu-
atic School St. StephensEpisco-
pal School. Bob is the son of Mr.
andTVIrs. Huston HooverandMike
Is the son of Mr- - and Mrs. Arblc

Alter completing the course,
both boys will be instructors In
swimming and life saving. They
will be available to teach here
next summer.Both Bob and Mike
will be sophomores this
year.

.
ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dodgen and
Mrs. Sam Farquhar attended a
Dodgen family Blanco
Texas, on. Aug. 14. They were

be any chance for any of this joined there by their son. Jack F.
on the excess to

If excess
up

in week

at

at Tech

at

nnd family of Oklahoma
City. J. D. Dodgen returned to
Littlefie'd the following day and

destroyed,the reported will not i the other membersof the group
be able to approve the plow-up- ' toured South Texas returnedto
on thc excess acreage. ( their homeslast weekend.

A jf

'

Dodgen,

Super"88" Holiday Coup

FOR JUST A PEW MORE !

I'or the shrcr joy of driving if for no other reason lako
H "Rocket" and lako to tho road! For hero'sa carwith a "Go-Ahea-

lift that sends your spirit soaring sfcy.iigW l'or
thc most exhilarating action of all, let the mighty "Rocket"
Engine and Hydra-Mati- c Super Drive flash you away in a
buret of smoothpower that meansnew-- safety in any situation
you meet. So come in get our generousappraisal on your
present car and check our low prices! There's a thrilling
"Rocket" to fit ))Ur pocket! Opiiuultutnutt,

I
VISIT THI "ROCKET ROOM" ... AT YOUR OlBSMOBIlt DIAIWSI

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 625

8lh anil LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

Attend Cross
2OTetf School

reunion
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WOW Wins Little League Ti
JerryKoJIerHurls Mo-H- il fer
As WoodmenDmvsi Vefs 11-- 1

Behind the pitching of Jerry Kollor and Max Ball, the
WOW downed tlv VFW twice this week to take the Leajue
Championship i.i tho Littlefield Little League. Jorry Kolbr
pitched the Woodmen to a 11-- 1 victory Monday night and
got credit for the first no-hitt- er this year. Kollor finished
the seasonwith a in and no-lo- ss record and pit lied 'wo
one-hitte- rs to txrorr? the most effective pltclwr in the La-gu-e.

Ball finished tho seasonwith a sevdi-wo-n and two-los- s

record.
Tlw two had combined to give the Woodmen thi best

back-to-bac-k pitching in the League.They defeated the Jay-co-os

the sameway last week to gain the finals, Kollor Win-
ning the first game, and Ball taking the second.

The WOW took the lirst game
of the finals in the Littlefield J0C "ul)er Men knocked a hard
defeating rtE VFH?

11 i hlhi
i.., h,t baU bctwecn SCon(l nnd first

" -
ler, and the hard hitting ba'tsmn
of the Woodmen. Koller struck
out la men and walked only two
The Woodmen also fal'ed to make
nt, nrrnt-- Thle ,..-,t- . flf.u
win of the season against no loss-
es.

.
.Too Hilhnr trtnL- - tlln Inec t.to

'fif.u ,

VaZaonvlh? hit's
L0uMneHVe?e"ansUPitt

( fXo
big errors

JosephWilliams led off for the
VFW In the top of the first. He
struck out and Billy Webb was
also sent down on a cal'ed third
managed to setalL.thow-?-5 asa
strike. Joe Hubcr walked and
managed to steal third Koller
struck out e'ean-u-p man Dick
Thompsonto get the Veteransout
Roger Morris struck out to start
the bottom of the first. De Pierc

J...U1. . r. ...
kui u uuuuiu an'i 10m iMortrnn
struck out while Piercewas steal-
ing third. Pierce stole home to
muic on u puss oa'i anu jerry
Koner men struck out to end the
first inninc

John Foley, first batter for th"
VFW In the ton of the ...vond was
hit bv a pitched ball. SteveShort
and Dennis Mote went down the
strike out route, but Follev man
HfToH in ctml nil tlm nn. r.t.rti,l

inn cnncitlnnni .

to score. Billy Thompson then Jac Clirlstlnn was tlm umnlre
struck to retire the VFW. behind the plate whl'e Fritz D'er-Keit- h

King pot a single for the j slr,S and Sam Williams called the
WOW. Kenneth Moore got ton on i bases.
nn nrrnf nn1 unKnn Vm tr lnAliiui unt4 i tuun t'l-'- j ?ci i ! ii
down to strike out Mn rfti'l
Craig Brestruo and George Cox-t-

end the threat bv the Wood
men. The scoreafter two Innings
was 1

Leftv Thomeson started thn
third by wa"lne Joe Wl"iams
struck and Billy Webb gumn '
ed out to send ThompsontT th'r I

(
, I

nnn nr mnct vit

out

out

2 LLs.iHib jS dl

- - . ..w- - ovdiliunitl VblUII
es of the season.The WOW came
back the bottom of the third
to get four big runs off of onli
iwo "i,S and tWO errors b, the

eterans. Do Pie-c-e knocked j
home run nnd Mnx Ball got a
double.

I ..- -
The.........score after three in- -

nmgs was wuw o. VKW 1

The VFW " " down

ThCnVr f ft 'T 1

Jnic'ouT.,!!
irrf. wnvvm rightu LLJt Tf?.. ul0l, 1 ,h onTjl,st

Kwrfn.i'T n' Jorry
a"d1? P,ei??

"," ,?
'h'Tvv T0 Wn,8

Increasing
"U ,8

thr, ontl over' lnn,nK
Poller again sot the Veterans

down ,n order in ,np ,0P o ,llP
fifth ronillo........j ....t,tn .....nr. I umjnl!lt.
Thompson struck out and Don
nle Thompson groundedou The
wuv got tnree more runs In tn"
ullo'n " me n. nicy goi iwo
more hits and the VFW apa.n
committed two

The VFW down in order
the top of the sixth Thomns

B ant. Billv Webb, nnd Joe I In
ber a'l going down the strike o-- it

rOUtO

Final score:
WOW
VFW . . 1

Winnin nitcher. Jerry Kollr-Losi- ng

pitcher. Joe Iluber if 5)

Arlzom has 2.152 miles of n'l- -

mad

MARKET
Phone

WILDCATS BEGIN DRILL Pictured above aiv two of theourg Wildrats that Co-v-
h Gene Ma field will be looking to

for added stron-- j h tHi sevn T'ie Quarterback Is Terry Pros-s-y
who whl be a freshman th"s full and who was moved up

to the vars.ty to gle the Cats more depth tlA Man-Unde- r

slot. The center Is Wallace Lee, who will be a.sophomorewhen
school starts. (Staff Photo)

LET US
Polish your cur BETTER with Iho Revolutionary
New Electric Car Polisher and Cyelo Machine-Blaze-d

polish.

"THE FINEST IN CAR SERVICING"

Pierce Cosdein Service
"We Give Gunn Rros. Stamps"

Phone4 12 fi30 LFD FJrlv..

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Our trucksarrive twice weekly, on Tuesdayand Friday.

To supply you with FRESHEST in FRUITS and
VEGETAHLES always at LOW PRICESAT

COX FRUIT
I j 1018 East7th

in
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errors
went
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28--1

at

"i5 m w
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WINNING PITCHERS RECEIVE TROPHIES: Max Ball and Jerry Koller receive the trophy
f )T winning the regular season schedulefrom A Men Hodges who donated the trophy to the win-

ning team.Tre two boys won two gamesapiecVj 1.1 the pluyoff as the WOW went undefeatedIn the
playoffs. (Staff Photo)

m jmmmamnHBtHHH iH '

IIBA lBirT 'i "'ilp i
nHHHH&f0)E'miHallA Hl

BOB MANLEY, resident of the Little League presents the
trophy purchasedby the Little League to be presentedto the
team that won the playoffs. De Pierce, Captain of the WOW
tcim revues the trophy on bchalT of his teamand praisedthe
fine ball playing of the losing VFW team. Piercegot a total' of
eight hits-- out of ten times at bat in the final two games to
lea--i the WOW to victory. (Staff Photo)

LITTLE L
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Firestone Tires
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watson- scon
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
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B&C PUMP
md Machine Works
Phone1007 NIte Phones 32-- R and 858--X

301 LAKE AVENUE
PumpsPulled & Set Welding
Well Clean-ou-t Motor Servlao
Service MachineWork

Winch Truck Work IHacksmlthlni?

H
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Pleasant
Valley

ews
Ky MUS. I.KUOV HICKS

Mrs. John West ejitertainedher
, sons, Johnny and Jameswith a
birthday tour to Plalnview and
a swimming party.

Refreshments were served to
the ones helping them ce'ebrate
their day. They were Jack Roubl-nek- ,

Larry Allison, Ronny and
Tommy West of Borgcr. j

Recentvisitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. JohnWest and fam-
ily were Mr .and Mrs. F. C
Wheeler of Tipton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. West of
Borger, came Tuesday to return
their two sons,Tommy and Ron-
ny home, where the boys have
spentthe pastweek visiting in the
John West home.

Visiting in the home of Harry
EngloJlngandwife over theweek
end was Miss Marie Engleking
from Newklrk, Okla. Marie Is a
sister to Mr. Engleking.

Frank Wuerfleln, son of Mr.
and Mrs .George Wuerfleln, had
a narrow escape from injury
when he over turned a Ford trac-
tor in a silo Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Taylor has been in
Lubbock at the Methodist hospi-
tal for the past two weeks, help-
ing care for her grandson, a 4
year old twin son of Mr. andMrs.
Harold Taylor of Lubbock. Doug-la- s

has polio and was able to be
moved to his homeSaturday.

On August 8 at a meeting of
the TexasHarvester'sAssociation
Harry Engleking was made a
director.

F. B. MKKTS
The Pleasant-- Valley Farm Bu-

reau had its rotJUlfir mentlnir Tnoo
day night, Aug 1G.

J he meetingwascalled to order
by the president, Gerald Allison.
Minutes were read by the secre-tar-y

B. H. Blckle.
A reso'utions committee com-

posed of Harrv Enplolrlnir ttlrW
Pitts and Bill Free. A reportwas
Kiven oy narry Engleking the

WOW Takes

Title With
13-- 2 Victory

'

The WOW team beat the VFW i

again Tuesday night to capture
the Little League ChampionshipI

after they had also won first piacs
In the regular season.

Max ball went all the way for
his seventh win of the season
against tCvo losses. He allowed
only four hits and gave up only
one walk nnd struck out seven
rll rrn.n.....r... u'nnl flin full.... .....civUILn 1 lllitliruii ntiii -

innings for the VFW to take his
second loss. He gave up eight
hits, walked 11 and struck out
13.

The WOW started things off
early getting four runs In thoF
first inning. Roger Morris got a
hit, De Pierce knocked a home
run, Craig Brestrup walked, Jer--j

ry Koller got a hit, Keith King
andGeorge Cox walked, Max Bal
andJerryMcCain struck out. Ken
neth Moore got on on an error
and Roger Morris struck out to
retire the side. The VFW got two
men on In the bottom of the first
but failed to score. Joe Williams
got a hit. Bill Webb struck out,
Joe Hubcr was on by an error
and Dick Thompson nnd Dennis
Mote groundedout.

The WOW got four more runs
in the top of thesecond. De Plerca
got on on an error, Craig Brest-
rup struck out, Jerry Koller
groundedout, Keith King got n
single, Tom Morgan and Max
Ball walked, Jerry McCain got a
single. Kenneth Moore followei
with another hit and Roger Mor-
ris struck out to end the top of
the second. The VFW again got
two men on but failed to score In
the bottom of the second. Steve
Short grounded out, John Foley
wason by an error, Lefty Thomp-
son walked, Walter Grlssom
struck out and Joe Williams
grounded out.

De Piercestarted the third with
a double, Ray McKlnny got a
single, Jerry Koller was called
out on strikes, Keith King walk-
ed and Tom Morgan and Max
Ba'l struck out. The VFW started
the bottomof the third with Billy
Webb grounding out, Joe Huber
got a hit. Dick Thompsonground
od out and Dennis Mote struck
out- - The scoreafter three Innings
was vuv 8, VFW 0.

Jonnny.Bautlsta stnick out to
start the fourth inning. Kenneth
Moore grounded out. Jerry Con
nell walked, Do Pierce got on by
an error by Ray McKinny struck
out to retire the Woodmen with
out scoring.The VFW picked up
their lirst run In the bottom of
the fourth. SteveShort grounded

chairman of this committee.
It was voted to have the annual

farm tour in the P. V. community
this year and have visitors from
Central and South America.

Visitors present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Eaton and son of Lit-
tlefield and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Maxey from Earth.

The meeting was adjourned.
Bill Free had the program for

the evening, by having a quartet
madeup of Bill Free, Lllllc Wucr
fleln, Wyneen Ragsdale,and C
W. Maxey. They were accompan-
ied at the piano by Mrs. Maxey.

Cold drinks and cookies were
served to those attending.

The regular meeting of the
"singing school" will be held nt
the Pleasant Valley schoolhousc
on Sunday,August 28 at 2:30 pm
EveryoneIs invited to attend.

ATTENDS YOUTH SKNOD

Bob Porchcr, son of Ben Por-che-r,

left Sunday for San Anto-
nio where he will attend the
Presbyterian Youth Senod of
Te as held annually nt Trinity
University. H"e will return home
Saturday.

COME RY AFTER THE GAME FOR B
DELICIOUS I

Sandwichesof all types B
Comnletu Fountain Senice B

DAIRY QUEEN I
1001 East5th phone452--M

For Summer Motoring Pleasure I
CALL FOR

Texaco Products I
JACK CHRISTIAN I

CONSIGNEE 1
THE TEXAS COMPANY E

Littlefield I
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JERRY KOLLER BA

WOW PITCHERS: Pictured above Is Jerry Kolh
Ball who pitched two gameseach lor the ChanipIonV

in the Little League piayous. tacn pt toner teat t

once and the VKW once. Koller hurled the tatl
tor for the seasonagainst tlA! VKW Monday niehtt
IshVd the seasonwith a five-wo- record and BaUhjJ
ord. , (Sa!

out, John Foley got on on nn er-

ror. Lefty Thompson grounded
out and Foley scored on a pass
ball. Joe. Williams struck out to
end the fourth.

The WOW cameback with four
more runs in the top of the fifth.
Jerry Koller started off with a
doub'e, Keith King got on on an
error, GeorgeCox, Max Bail and
Johnny Bautlsta walked. Ken-
neth Moore got a hit, Max BaU
was taggedout at homeand Ken-
neth 'Moore was also out. Jerry
Cannell walked. De Piercegot on
on a fielder's choice and David
Douglas struck out to retire the
Woodmen. The VFW pushedtheir
other run acrossIn the bottom of
the fifth. Billy Webb grounded
out. Joe I ruber got a hit and
scored when Dick Thompson d

with a double. ThomasBry-
ant and Steve ShortAvc-- e called

m' j

MAX

out on third strike I

fifth.
WOW got their bJ

top of the sixth.

walked. Keith Klrri
GeorgeCox and Mai

out. JohnnyBautlsul

Kenneth Moore
retire the side The?

and down In order!

time in the botunt
John Foley, LeltjrTV

Walter Grissomaflr
Hitting stars fori

the VFW were J

Die Thompson.Sti

the WOW was De 1

Koller. and Keith Erl
Final score:

WOW . .

VFW
Winning pitcher!
Losing nitcher, IMl

(0-2- )

Pboatl

KEITH "SPEEDY" KINTG crosseshome plate to

thin! InnlnfT nf tho rhnmnlnnKhIn rnmo Tuesdjy
VIAV rntflmr le n.Tn tlnlior. IS

Yon now havea pick of size and model of

Ford Tractors
LITTLEFIELD IMPLEMEI

COMPANY
1421 Vsivi nh FhosM

"AUTHORIZED FORD TRACTOR DEAI

BIRKELBACH
Machine Shop

(formerly JordanMachineShop)
1012 East 0th
WE SPECIALIZE IN

Pump Repair, Gearhead,Overliaul, WeMW

All Type of Machise Work, Blacksmwnins
Disc Rolling

ONE 17' FREEZER
SPECIALPRICE

35000
CALL

W-- W ELECTRIC
IIOTPOINT andRENDIX DEALER

j rmmzMmm-- a
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"Market Place For The Littlefield Area"

rth News Events . .

iree Earth Boys

m! Woods Host
gar.--

antiLaughters. vicKi L.ynn

b Kay raioen, spum jusi
at Red Kiver, in. m.

. i.i TJv"tnM tulin Vine

a guest In the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ing-3V- e

(

reiurned to her home in

i In the homo pi Mr. and
iDelmnr McCarty Inst week

Misses Patsy nnu ennnene
i of LunbocK.

ENTKK SKKVICE
Irth boys who entered the
Ice last week are: Larry Kel- -

Ison of Mr and Mrs. A. u
ry, who I at UicKianu Air

In ban monio; cugar un- -

son of Mr. and Mrs. waiter
lore: and Johnny Alexander,
W Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Snow,
stationed at Fort, Ord, Calif,
the V .S. Army. Gllmoro

ts his wife and baby son, and
andcr his wife, Virginia, nnu
daughter ,all of Earth.

ami Mrs Druce Whltford
Lllfornla ore visiting her bro

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Parish,
other relatives.

and MrsT Bruce Hlgglns
kin Hale Center Saturday and
Bay attending the. Primitive
list Assoc iatlonnl meeting.

is .Paul Tcmplcton anu cnll
and Mrs. Alton Morgan of

kerst arevisiting their mother
Henry King, in El Paso,this

rs. hidon Parlsn nnd Beth
i were shopping in Littlefield

Irday afternoon.

FAMILY REUNION"
lelliggins family reunion will
leld in Hereford at the Park
I weekend,ki f.'t-r-

and Mrs, Clyde Knlgl
Mrs. T. V. Murrclt nnd

r

SAMS MANAGER
MACK BRAY

"

rSi

' ' ' nnd Ah-s-. R. S. Cole. Those attend--
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. r.nrmi '"B wero Mr- - nml Mrs. Leon Fos

BInckwell .are her nnmiuc m-- IF1" ani family, Mr. and Mrs
nnd Mrs. J .D. Camp of Yuma,
Arizona,

Guests In the John Tldwell
home are their grandchildren,
Carolyn and Ronnie Taylor of
Houston.

Mrs. C. O. LaRuo and children
returned this weekend from sev-or- al

days visit with relatives in
Sweetwaterand Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole and
family spent tlte weekend in Los
Lumas, N. M., with his brother,
and family, Mr .and Mrs. H. Y.
Cole. They brought hack several
bushelsof peaches for friends
and neighbors. Frances remained
for a weeks' visit with her cous-
in, Marie Cole.

Mrs. Travis Sfott attended the
WMU camp at Plains Baptist As-

sembly at Floydada last week.

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Findley arc

the parents of a baby girl born
in Olton Memorial hospital, Aug.
7.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynn Glasscock
Trcsa and Hoyt nnd Mrs. L. A.
Glasscock went to Lubbock Fri-
daynight where they met Mrs. W.
F. Wyatt, Judy nnd Jimmy, of
Eldorado, who will spend a week
here with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Glasscock, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnic Lee Allen
of Oulllan spent the weekend
here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Allen. Sharon, who
hasspent six weeks here with her
grandparents,returneu nomc.

To Better Serve
Our Customers

inter U.S. Service;

:vening lawn Party
.ssvsList kS

wAr.fti nlfnv ..

MAIUON WILLIAMS

t

Emert Rose and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Jnquessnnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandersand
family, nnd Trloa Ann Weoms,
wr. and Mrs. D. E. McCarty,
Travis Scott nnd girls, Mr. Reed
Yamlell and the host and hostess.

Don Watson and Bob Murrell
went to Midland Saturdayto visit
Miss Jan McMlnn. She returned
with them Sunday to spend a
week with friends.

Mrs. Henry Randolph, Janeand
Patsy, Mrs. L. A. Glasscock,Mrs,
W. F. Foster, Judy and Jimmy,
Mrs. Bruce. Eubank, and Edna,
visited in the James Glasscock
home Monday.

STORE OPENS
The Grand Opening of the

Market BasketGrocery, Sunday
was a huge successaccording to
the owner, Buddy Free.The table
lamp was won by PatsyRandolph
for guessing nearest the number
of peas In a jar. Mr. R. W. Kimble
won second nrizo of a necklace
and earring set. Those winning
basketsof grocerieswero: Mrs.
L. A. Glasscock, Mrs. D. M. Allen,
Mrs. R. L. Drake, Mrs. John W.
Adams, Lee Blrge, Roosevelt Tel-

lies and John H. F'un.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Price and
Monty, Mr .and,Mrs. Bill Price,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer nouge, mr.
and Mrs. Buford Price andMrs.
Wlx Price attended the Clark
family reunion in Snyder, Okla.,
last weekend.

Mrs. Earl Parish and Mrs. EI
don Parishwere In Amherst Mon- -

k

LEON RUST

NOT
High Pressure, Fast Talkers

BUT

Honist.Hard Working Salesmen

New Fords and FordJervice
1U M
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Several people attended the
Muieshoe Rodeo. Among those
participating were Don Randolph,
Lynn Glasscock, Larry Murrell,
Don Watson, Fuzzy Watson, Bob
vWalde. and Bob Knight, all from
Earth.

MOVE TO SPItlNGLAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Murrell and

Buddy have moved to Sprlnglake
from McFarland, Calif. They have
assumedmanagership of Skin-
ner Grocery. She is the sister of
Mrs. T. V. Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvls Angeley
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Price Hamilton and family spent
the In Ruidoso.

BIRTHDAY TARTY
Miss Linda Kelley, daughter of.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kelley,
was surprised with a party on
her 15th birthday, in the homeof
Wayna Rutherford, last Thurs-
day night. Games and refresh-
ments of cake, and punch were
enjoyed by: A. C. Lewis, Davy
Taylor, Joe Edd Wheat, Doug
Louder, Max Goforth, Sue Neal,
Laverne Blbby, Frances Cole,
Terry Green, Claude Davis, Jerry
runnell, Larue Glasscock, Carol
Hamilton, Janice Prather,Henri
ann Rudd, Ernie Watklns, Robbie
Tunnell of Tyler, Kenneth Davis
of Oklahoma, the honoree. and
the hostess.

Miss Zada Lu Davis and Miss
Joan Bebout are spending this
week with Miss Davis sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kislnger and Pam
and Pat,

Mrs. Bruce Eubank and Edna
arrived Monday for several days
visit with her sister, Mr. andMrs.

L.A. Glasscock and other

CHURCH OFCirRIST LADIES
MEET

A total of fifty-on- e women at
tendedthe regular meetingof the
Ladies Bible Class of the Earth
Church of ChristTuesday morn-
ing at 9:30 am. Mrs, Perry Mar-
tin is the classteacher.

The meeting was opened with
., tt .1 AU ! HflUt T) CImHRaII bu1

Mr. anrtTVIrS, Bamey liiaSSCOCKiprajKr uy mu, nay oiuiunniiiu
Smith closed with by Mrs. Mike

Wood ente-r- Donald Runyon and Joy prayer
tailedand

with n'Sl chicken din- - were In Silverton Sundayon busl-- 1 Dent. Cards were written at the

kB

Mi'..

weekend
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Leader'sEuropeanScribe in

Italy andRomanticOld Spain
South again! And it really feels

wonderful. We are now In Spain
after seeing and loving Italy. I
had been a little dubious about
travel through Italy because of
someof the storieswe hadheard.
Othertourists hadwarnedus that
Italians didn't like Americans
and would try to take all our
money, that our car wouldn't be
safe, and that we would never be
given the right directions if they
suspected we were American.
Now .after going through Italy,
I can't seehow those storiescould
be true. The Italianswere just as
hospitable and helpful as have
been the people of other coun
tries.

Rome, with Us ruins amidst the
heart of the busy, city, Is a place
that all tourists like. There all
our guides insisted that we see.
places like the Coliseum, the Vati-
can City with its art museum and
St. Peter's Cathedral, and their
many monuments.One of the
most Interesting things we saw
there was the opera, which Is
given in a huge outdoor amnl- -

theater, among the ruins of the
CaracallaBaths. Contrary to the
opera In Rome. Tickets costwhat
Is approximately32c in American
money and mere you can see
truck drivers and other workers
sitting next to well-dresse- tour-
ists or white- - collar workers. Fol.
lowing a common American cus-
tom In Rome, we say "Alda". And
of course we couldn't leave until
we had thrown coins into Trevc
Fountain.

Spain has been my favorite
country throughout the whole,
trip. It is really hard to explain

meeting advertising the Gospel
meetingwhich Is to begin August
21, with Foster Ramseyof Denl-so- n

doing the preaching.
The lesson, taken from I Sam

uel and II Samuel, was not com
pleted and the next lesson will

just why, but I think it is a com
bination of the people living ex
actly as they have for centuries
and the land that looks as dry as
Texas, and the warm weather

The land is amazingbecause
It looks as though nothing could
possibly grow here, but they have
large fruit nnd olive groves that
seem to thrive very well.

One possible drawback of the
hot countries has been the fact
that we get so thirsty. We gasp
and pant and think that wo would
give a kingdom for a cool drink
of water. Before coming to the
Latin countrieswe had

one anothernot to drink
the water here because we had
heard how unsafe it was. Now
that we. are here, we consume
gallons of water, saying

"We've had shots for ty.
phold, tetanus, nnd cholera so It
will be OK."

Less than two weeks from now
we will sail for the U. S. again on
the "Castel Felice." The entire
trip has been chock full of new
and for all.
We have mademistakesthat have
been to us, and I hope
will be of use to others who wish
to come to Europe as we have.

we have not travelled
first class, I believe that we, have
seen n side of Europe that we
wouldn't have seen To
me, the portion we have seen Is
very of life here. It
hasgiven me an of
a foreign land that make up for
any of the times when the going
got a little rough.

Marilyn Gupton

WILL LEAVE FRIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Jed Clarlda and

sons will leave Friday for a
week's vacation at Buchanan
Lake, near Burnett. They will bo
joined by Mrs. Clarlda's brother,
M. C. Bradley and family of Port
au Prjnce, Haiti. Mr. Bradley has
beenan engineerwith Brown and

cover the first seven of Root, Inc., In Haiti for the past
II Samuel. two years.This is his first vnca--

The class will not meet next tlon In the Statessince that time.
week becauseof the meetlng.butl-- --'"' -- ; ,J r
win ix'sunic itjLjuiui iiiet-.unu- s .more uuui o,ow Americansi

thereafter.

faithfully
promised

confi-
dently

wonderful experiences

profitable

Although

otherwise.

representative
understanding

chapters

held gliderflying licenses.

tvi,
J. B. JEFFL'S

District VFW
PostsMeeting
At Hereford

J. B. Jeffus, Commander of
District 13, Departmentof Texas,

Hall Motor Co. Expands

To

niifil

n
jl jifj

JI5.

lias announced meeting
of the in his district on
Saturdav and S.uriday, August 21
and 28 at Hereford hoy k

Post No. 281S of that
ty hn-- .t Postsin Deaf Smith

Ran'lill, Armstrong. Donley
Childress, Hall, Bris-

coe. Swisher, Castro, Parmer,
Bailry, Lamb, Hale, Floyd. Mot-
ley and Cottle counties constitute
Dlstikt 13 of the Department ot
Texas.

Of special interest to member
and post officers attending ttie
fall meeting will be special

of instructionconducted by
RegionalCommander II 'Bud'

of Plainview. This
tional period will be

' day afternoon outline
assistanceto

Veterans Foreign Lub'cic.

i
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in Sun- - k('
and will in ft

in
and operation as

well as studios in the pro- -

oi me organization.
ine morning wm-uuu-i-

addition to a session with
membersof the LadlesAuxiliary

of Wars of the

1

pu'ts

school

Clark instruc

elude jnjsts

.
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good j , '
l

grams .
joint
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Memorial and and ,',a special scnwiu iur i usi ovii" i
Officers conducted by Cecil R. J

Department Offi- - m M
DvtlrtAnll f"fftfrtIXT uuiv

the Veterans

KM!(iff&l
is via low-cos- t mortgage tailored to fit spe-

cial financial needs.Every brings you closer
to your goal! Conic in today and discuss particular
problemwith No

KEITHLEY & COMPANY

Adding

Three New Members
to Our

Winning Team
These Men Have Pledged Their Most SincereEfforts

Give You The Very Best Trade

obligation!

by

NEW FORD
and

To See That You Receive The Service
NEW FORD, Which You Have A Right Expect

You Can Trust Each Of Them
V When They Call On You, Tell Them

."'; '' What Kind of A Deal You Want .'
They Will Trade With Yoi If Anyone Can

HALL MOTOR CO
m

GuaranteesEvery Promise They Make

il'

'rail

XL'MIIKK
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m
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management
various yl?

bunuay

church service
HI

Shonvo. Service
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a loan, your
payment

your
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' Mrs Leu.ui Fowlor of Mulcshoc

lsiting her son, Ivan Fouler
ad Mrs, Fowler this week,

o --

ATTENDING MBETING
Dii-- Cnrl, managerof the local

,;EA, 1b Attending an KEA con-- j

entmn In Galveston this week.
o -

Mrs Claud Bobbin of Ada,
kla , Is tho house guest tills

.eek of her daughter,Mrs. Doug-u-s

Po and Mr. Poe.
o

Mrs. Doris Meriwetherof Plain-de-

was tho house guest of Mr.
md Mrs. Rip Elms from Thurs-la- y

through Sunday.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porcher
nd family of Corpus Christl visit-
er Mr. Porehw's grandmother
Irs. J. V. Porchersr., and other
ehitlves here last week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. C D. Hall and

laughter, Patricia, of Dallas, are
toting Mrs. Hall's sister, Mrs.
ack Christian, and family this
veok.

o
, Mrs. Yiggo Petersonand Jnn-'11- b

Jensenare visiting Mrs. Pet-frson'-s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.
,V. Berkley of Longmont, Colo.,
his week. They were accompan-

ied by Jackie Thompson. Mrs
j 'olorson'sniece, who had beena
i kjusc guest of the Peterson'sthi
- iummer.

Among mose irom uitueiieid
utending market thisweek ki
alias are W B. Little and Mrs.
t!s Smith from Little's, and Ken- -

i.jfpyuui vnre ami .virs. a iNew- -

' y jj,;eni irom ware s.

Mr. and Mrs. E? E. Wesley and
lr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowe return--
d last week from a 16-da- tour

', all 11 westernstates.
o

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Miller of
ooldthwaite are visiting their'
inugnter. Airs. E. E. Wesley, and
family this week.

o
, Mr. and Mrs. J. Straugh of Te--

umsehwere weekend guests of
'i vlr. and Mrs. J. L. Walraven. Mrs

f 5traugh and Mrs. Walraven are
listers.

o -
Miss Varonica Roach of Bloom-Ington- ,

Ind.. is the.houseguest ol
Air. and Mrs. Pat Boone jr. this
veok. Miss Roach is a dietician at
he University of Indiana, wher

f Mrs. Boone was formerly .-

o
ConnieyKeeling, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keeling, is
visiting her grandparentsin Dal.
as this week.

' v . 0
i) VANT 'TJI'OOL IS ANTON

H
, ' Rev. W. Vanderpool was theI principal speaker at the Ladies

-- Ji Vlght program of the Anton
JonsClub Monday night.

, He was accompanied to Anton
y Mrs. Vanderpool and Mr. and
irs. t. u. wewton.

o
j Mrs. Roy Spann and Nadine

isltwi lst week with relatives
n Alius. Enid and Temple. Okla.
They returned by way of Dallas,
vhere they spent two days visit-n- g

friends.
--c --

KETUUN IUOM SOUTHI. CAUOI.INA VACATION N
Mr, and Mrs A. II. Iollis Ye-cntl-

y

returnetl from a month's
aration in Greenville andBelton.

5. C . where they lsited with the
families of Mr. Lollls' brothers
ind sister..1 Lollis had not seen his brothersIf' md sister in the past eight years.ri '
He was honor guestsat a reunion
if the Lollis family Aug. 7, in
Williamson Park, Belton, S. C.
More than five hundred friends
nd relatives fiom North and

South Carolina and Georgia at-

tended the reunion.

Kay LendersonIs

Victim Of Polio
Fourteen-- ear-ol- Kay Lender

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J Jack Lendetson of Muleshoe, is

completely panalyzed, Including
"Jher lungs, as the result of polio.
Kay is the daughter of Mr. ami

' Mrs. Jack Lenderson of that city.
She is the niece of Ivan Fowler
of Littleficld and the granddaugh-- "

tor of Mrs. Loona Fowler, former
,ly of Littleficld and now of Mule-sho- e

Kay was in Dallas with her
mother visiting friends when she
became ill ten days ago. She was
taken lo Parkland hospitalwhore,
she Is now confined to an iron
lung According to relatives, she
is consciouspart of the time. Her
condition is considered very cri
ileal.

Kay was county spelling bee
championlast spring.

; Wluyi the bicycle craze ended
abruptly early in this century,
some of the manufacturersturn;
cd to experimentingwith the au

!,
itomoblc.
L Michigan State's'largcsthome
iootbaU crowd was 52,472 for the

. Notre Dw game In 1932.
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DESIGNED TO SET
" '

JUST
FREEFREE

Gifts and Prizes
Nothing lo IIuj All Yon Do Ls Krister
You Do Not Ilnvc To He PresentTo Win

Giant Trade-In-s

Your Old Washer Kanpu ill Make Your
uown raymcnl .Monthly raymrnls

Portable Hook-u- p at Small Extra Cost

FREE Refreshments

MAYTAG FOOD FREEZER
REGULAR PRICE FROM . . .

$39959

REGISTER DAILY- -A Set

we are throwing away the key for
-

it's the big a

t

IVIayf"
beginningThursday

UNTIL 12 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT

; t

or

A NEW WORLDS

Whe--L
COME IN AND

j-sa- sHr

MAYTAG SUPERMATIC

WORLD'S FINEST AUTOMATIC

"OPERATION 64 SPECIAL"

j friogyoV REGULAR PRICE

$32995
YOUR PRICE

??t

1 s

51. -We si.
." ' - rj 1 z

f-S- S f ' i

m s's?
7

T - I m J- j- -
WfH--e I Tj ---4

2-- lfti II I Mi nmmir r-.ia-

of $54.95 Weaker

penDAY andNIGHT!

8:00 A.M.

wtf..
SALES RECORD FOR THE MAYTAG C6.

W
MAKE US AN OFFER!

mms2S2ffimmmmasgu

MAYTA6 ALUMINUM WASHER

I REGULAR PRICE PCmX,.
1 i$19995 jf JB
I YOUH FRIC (1 t N I

77 &a
. 'j B

Catch us asleep
Md we'll give you

a brand new

mavTaa
aV '

nuiumanc
Washer.

64 hours . . . we'll

DeaI

.MAITAG GAS & EIJXTlUC

DRYER
Somo Models as low us

23995

v ) v 1

'ssmsskmBUBBm

MAYTAG DUTCH OVEN iSS.
"OPERATION 64 SPECIAL" 'V1'

V3ZM&j&'m&5mummM&.ixr- -

REGULAR

PRICE

$309.95
TOUR MICE

??

Aluum S-v-et Aw,, tta,,, ,! Srf.
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HILL ROGERS

14 of
to

to in

iiixmwn in

to

L SIX MONTHS AND UNDEK
2. SIX MONTHS TO 1 J YKAKS
3. I"- - YEARS TO 3 YEARS
4. 3 YEAR TO 7 YEARS

FURNITURE
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

IN ON

COLOR PHOTOGRAFIC CONTEST
YOUR CHILDREN and BABIES Natural

LIVE COLOR
Color

Your For You Select
The Best Enter the

Will Be theseAge

First Age
Torchiere Floor Lamp

Age
Samsonite Card Table and Four Chairs

Third Age
Set of Calif. --Asia PorchFurniture

Fourth Age
$S0 Gift Certificate on any

To

on any

fn

BJMjlgjgMitfw

LITTLEFIELD 77--M

:r
OR

PRIZES

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
Major

Certificate
Runner Major

Appliance

m Hiiro

iV

Without or Obligation to Starting on
Thursday, August Saturday,August27.
8a.m. to7 p.m. No Appointment Necessary.

All EntriesPhotographed Obligation
All Comletely in color. NO

NO outof town will select the
winner.

in the and

Entries Will Judged on Bpsis of &

GRAND PRIZE!
l

To Over All

Housekeeper
Sewing Machine

129
and

20 YEAR GUARANTEE

i fI ,

sV Nife7N&jHHjBikHr'V

BBBBBrj4sBvJKrfBBBKsvxBj S s tam .mH HbbbSiHbWmm vi

II 4 1 kTBBtXMkBBlBBj f -

1. It washes silverware and cooking utensils
Hyglcnlcally Clean1

2. It holds more and cookingutensils than any,oili-

er homedishwasher!
3. It's to tlian most dishwashers eliminates

costly remodelingand plumhhig!
4. It you Frigidairu Lifetime Porcelainfor rusl protec-

tion and lasting beauty!

"" 'i

Lamb County Leader,Thursday, August 25. 1053. Page3.

to

Be

dishes

dlslfes

easier install

gives

FREE
300 SpatuletteKitchen Knives

To Visitors This
BABY Show

331 "f" Mwwriw vi'?!!
1 . ' I?" iim4 --" 44il," BBBBBh 4 ," f mm n tffl

BBW J? iiiiniiniiiiw
1 "!?w n!h HI

BBBjk ' ! - f 1BJ2BKfiij l tHWI

PBBLPLPH VS lSlLj5aBBBB Jt pJBjl '! "

The Super 91 (9.1 Cu. Ft.) Tills beautiful
new model is a slightly small versionof the
11 Cu. Ft. Model with all thesamefeatures

and at a lower price. It's the one Super
model that's available in Lifetime Porcelain

and in Stratford Yellow, SherwoodGreen
or Glistening White.

REGULAR $289.95

$199.95andyour old refrigerator
TERMS

All Merchandise Insured
1. FIRE 3. WIND
2. 4. LIFE

Hill RogersFurniture Co.
Highway

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY PHONE
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All Around Amherst ...
Study Club Plans SeptemberMeeting;

FatherOf Rev.Wyatt PassedAway Fri.
By MltS. l.KSTKIt LA GKANGK

The Amherst Study club met in
n called meeting Saturdny morn-In- g

in the liome of Mrs. Ray Bless
ing.

The new president, Mrs, A. T.
Hodgpcth. presided.

Mrs. Kloyd Russell, Mrs. C. D.
Stafford and Mrs. V. U. Gwyn
were voted in as new members.

Fifty dollars will bo donatedby
the club to the community house
on north Main street.

The. first regular meetingof the
club will be an alfresco supper
on the back lawn of the Allan
White home. 7 o'clock. Sept. 6.

The yearbookcommitteewill be
hostessesand husbandswill be
guests.

WYATT KITES
Funeralservices wr- -t

'nt San Angelo, two o'clock Mon-
day afternoon for C. M. Wyatt.
71, father of Rev. Elton Wyatt.
pastor of the First Methodist
church.

He. passed away Friday night
following a prolonged illness.

He was a former Levelland
resident, and had lived in San
Angelo the past 20 years.

Survivors include three sons,
the Rev. Elton Watt Amherst.
Ralph Wyatt, Lubbock. Hnymcs
Wyatt, San Angelo, and two
daughters. Mrs Rpy Pettit. of
Clyde, and Mrs. Mike Alexander
of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs N A .Griffing
and Mrs. I N. Griffins took their
niece and granddaughter.Anita
Chaslain. of Monroe. Oklu.. to
Abilene last week for a visit be-

fore she returns home .She had
spentseveralweekshere.

Mr .and Mrs. W. P. Davis have
hud as guests recently his sister
md husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Wilkins sr.. of Lubbock, his niece
Mrs. A. L .Hkrris. Mr. Harris and
ohlldren of Roswell. N. M.. his
sister-in-law-, Mrs .R. L. Davis and
daughter, Mrs. Buck Grant, of
Whithjirral, Mr .and Mrs. Thomas
Annen, Dimmltt and their daugh-
ter and husband. Mr. ami Mrs.
SteveHusemanof Nazareth,

Mrs. E M. Walling returned
home. Saturday after two weeks
spent with lelntlves in Pampa.
Her niece, Mrs. Elizabeth Riley,
and baby, brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. CIols Tomes and
daughter.Sheiry. are vacationing
in Southern California. Among
the places they will visit Is at
Riverside with her sister and
family and Disneyland for Sherry
to see the fabulous place.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Combs of
Whltesboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Harmon, Miss Minnie
Shannon and other Amherst
frlonds last week.

While here their daughter Mrs
Joe Horn and son. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lodbettcr and daughter of
Sllverton were here for a short
visit.

Combs was the first superin-
tendent of Amherst school and
organizod the MethodistSunday
school in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Farr and
sons, Louis Jr., and Jerry, moved,
to Hobbs, N. M., last week.

Mrs. Hal Bock and children re-
turned to their home In Coleman
Sundayafter a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hodg-
pcth.

Mr and Mrs Ray Blessing left
oarly this week for a visit with
their son, JohnEd, who is station--

i at.rt Irev,s,-- , Wash Ihev,
j'ifiimi-(- 4 vinii Airiiuw.iijue raij
and other places of interest en--
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Tommy O Urien of Lubbock
spent the weekendwith his grand

.,.........., uo,ui """J.His parents and sisters came
for him Sunduy, '

Other guests of tile DUffVS
Sunday,were their daughter and
famllv. Mr .and Airs. Kenneth
White and sons,of Lubbock

Mrs. Pearl Jones of Llttlcfield i

visited her daughter,Mrs. Aubrey
Jones and family during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peachey
had as guests last week their
granddaughters from Lubbock.

Mrs. Bornlce Rnnvoc nf T.lMlo.
field and Mrs. I. N. Grlfflng have
as guests this week, their sister.
Mrs- - J. S. Cole, and two daughters
of Buffalo Gap.

Mr. andMrs. Sherwood Tyler of
Spade and Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Ericson and son of Lubbock spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Char-li- e

Harmon.

Miss Morine Johnston of Mid-
land visited her aunt, Mrs. J. T.
Harmon and other relatives tills
week.

NEW C.RANISON
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter recelv-- !

ed word that his son, James,and
wne oi L.UDD0CK are parents of a
son born August 20 at Method-
ist

j

hospital, Lubbock. He was
named James Kendrick and he
weighed seven pounds,four ounc-
es. Mrs. Porteris the former Miss
Tommie Matthews of Llttlcfield.

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Robbins of
Odessavisited their friends. Mr.
Will Butler and John .Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Edwards and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Butler, during the
weekend.

Mr. andMrs. Lester Cranehave
purchasedthe home of the late
Mrs. Sally Bryant on Washington
street, from her heirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee Davis
and son, from San Francisco,Cal.
are spending this week with his
mother Mrs. A. D. Lynch and
family.

Mrs. W. T. Weaver jr., nnd
daughter, Darlene. spent from
Wednesdayuntil Sundaywith her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Jenkins in Odessa. W. T. wont
for them Sunday.

Elder and Mrs. Jimmy Bassand
Mrs. Eva Attaway attendedfuner-
al services for SigmanSmith, 14,
at his ranch home17 miles from
Muleshoc Sunday afternoon. The
youth ,son of Mr and Mrs. Leon
Smith, last his life in an auto-
mobile accidentFriday night.

Elder Bass assisted with the
funeral services.

Mr. and;Irs. Bob Shermanand
son, Tommy, of Temple,were're-
cent guosts of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs G. D. Lair.

Mr. nnd Mrs Jim Bradley are
visiting his relatives in Idaho and
vacationing in other western
states.

SURPRISE PARTY
A group of friends surprised

Mrs. Stirl Harmon with a party
at her home near town Tuesday
night of last week.

Games of 42 were enjoyed and
Ice creamandcakeand gifts were
taken by Mr. and'Mrs. G. D. Lair,
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Bradley, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. Chralie Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Messamore. The hon-orc- e

and her husbandmade the
sixth couple enjoying the affair,

Mrs. Aaron Tomes, Mrs. Keith

red blood save you from being

ERVOUS...
EASY PREY TO MINOR ILLS
Nulririonol pM rtvial vitamin latit

cooktd foods plus fault dit may b
ttriouily und.tmlning your nrgy,
llrtnglh, and miilonc, moling you fldgt offieting your apptlilt-ipo- iU

ing your llp-bo- ui your body u yi.
lomin omd iron tloivd.

you con step cbr.nlc VltomU 1 (,
TODAY. ..Fel like a new pertenl

Supplement your dwt every day uuh just
one y Bexcl Camule. Juu
one of lhe wonderfully strengthening
capsules give you the full vitamin and
iron content nature provided in the
groups o( the following foods btore
cooking: i art , poll,v,,t j m;ik
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i City Drug Amherst
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Vv,

I Tomes, Mrs. Eva Attaway and
' Mlss Lnura Jones aid Mrs. tf . A.
Vaughter of Llttlcfield attendeda
brilial si,owcr n Morton Friday
aiternoon honorlne Mrs. Don
Carter, who was tho fn'rmnr siw.
fy Williams. It was given in the
hnmr nf Mrs P rmtnn I

Mre Aflkn Pfirlnw nnl IiahI
,..,V ., " " ,"..: "' ' A... '

-- ". mi. - i -
,El ianptcr Hona .attendedthe shower .

nIs.0, .' numer oi guts were sent by I

Amherst friends who were unable
to attend.

Mrs. John Nix and daunhters..
Jean and Johnny and son, Mor-- 1

ris, visited Amherst relatives and
friends this week.

. lr and Mrs- - JcssWilliams and
I0,ur cll(""cn of Providence,Ky
who are visitlnn her parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Logan Lynch, In Sudan,
visited her sister, Mrs. Don He-vo- rn

and family here.
Mrs Lee Payne received word i

that her father, Mr. Fred Hood,
had suffered a stroke Saturday.
He was much Improved early this
week, In a Long Beach, Calif.,
hospital.

Mrs. Lou Soarightanddaughter
Mrs. Ida Richardson and her
daughter, visited her niece, Mrs.
Will Carton during the weekend. 'They are from Hollls, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. E .E .Gee ,Mr.

and Mrs. HoraceHolt and Mr. and
Mrs. 1 .C Rhodes returned Sat-
urday after severaldaysvocation
spcrit at Tres Ritos, N. M.

Mr .and Mrs. L. A. Daniel wero
In Plainvlew the. first of the week.

Mr .and Mrs .Denny Hodgpcth
of Ilbbbss N .M., named their
baby Rebecca Helen. She was
born Aug. 17 at the South Plains
liospital.

wscs
The Women'sSociety of Chris-

tian Service of the Methodist
church met Monday afternoon at
three o'clock.

int.' opening nymn was "A
nhnrrrn In k'nitn "

.m . ... . ....
. mTS-- -- rics "nas brougm tlic
devotional and Mrs. David Har
mon offered prayer.

Mrs. Ray Blessing gave the
concluding chapters of the book
"On Eagles' Wings".

A committee was appointed
from the Society to attend the
CommunityCentermeeting.

Mrs. H. L. Mcssamoredismiss- -

'ed with prayer. Nineteen mem-
bers and a visitors, Mrs. Willis
Hedges .attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jarvis """
their their daughter, Mrs, Joe
English, Mr. English and daugh-te-r

of Topeka, Kan., visited their
niece and cousin, Mrs. Bob Clay--

ton antl otncr relatives this week.
VII muuuu infill mi . iliuvts

sister, Mrs. C. E. Braswell, enter,
talned with a dinner for relatives.

Twenty three attended.

ITA MEETS
Membersof the executivecom-

mittee of the Parent-Teache-r asso-
ciation met in the home of the
president,TVIrs. Alfred Schroeder,
Wednesday afternoon.

The Yearbook, nrolocts. sum
mcr Roundupand other commlt--

'His' ffi'ffifof IB

RUEL LEMMONS

Evangelist

tee chairmenmade reports.
The presidentstated that a call-

ed meeting of the will fol-

low school assemblythe opening
morningof school, Sept. G. At that
time definite plans for the talent
Show for the meet-
ing later In the month will be

CAK isuriNS
Dean Edwards, teenagedaugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards
was driving near her homenorth-
west of town Tuesday morning
when the 1951 Meicury she. was
driving caught fire.

The engine and front of the
car was badly damaged before
the fire was brought under con-

trol.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne. Boyd of
Plainvlew wereguestsof her aunt
Mrs. L. Y. Nix, and Mr. Nix Sun-da-

Their son, Gene, played in
the golf tournamentIn Llttlcfield.

Mrs. Hill Beck and children of
Coleman, are spendingthis week
with herparents,Mr. andMrs A.
T.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Durham,
TnM.-- l nnrl WflM.tr. Pnlwl nti Im

' UilVK Jl ..111. ,1.Ill lit. V.II.VJI, IIIU III
mill Tm-rol- l luhnrn thnv

will attend his family reunion
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stivers and
son of Altoona, Pa., and their son
Bill Stivers and family of Morton
visited Mrs. Neal Bench, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Bench and family Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eryle Abbott and
children, Mrs. Pearl Abbott, Mr
and Mrs. S. D. Williams and son,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams and
son of Hereford spent Sunday
in Ruldoso, N. M.

Dr. and Mrs. CharlesCraig and

h

r
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son, Stevle, were In Glorletta, N.
M., duiing tlic weekend and

the Baptist Home. Misbloa
Conference nnd Young Mc.i's
Christian Service Conforcn.e l.i

sessionthere.

Mrs. Neal Bench and grand,
daughter, Joanne Bunch, spent
Sunday in Sundown with Mrs.
Bench's sister, Mrs. Bill Hamby.

Miss Lenorc Craig of Nashville,
TcJin., was the recent guestof her
brother, Dr. Charles Craig and
family.

Mrs. Elton Wyatt, Patricia and
Jerry left Thursday for San An-

gelo due to the critical Illness of
her father-in-law- . Rev. Wyatt
went severaldaysearlier.

Mr . and Mrs. J. Y. Klslngfif
and three sons of Irving visited
his grandmother, Mrs. G. A.
Bench Tuesday and Wednesday.
They visited relatives in Earth,
also.

Mrs. John Rankin, Mrs. Eugene
Priddy and Eugenia spent Tues-
day nt the Baptist WMN camp
near Floydadn.

Mrs. Jim Edwards is substitut-
ing for Mrs. L. C. Rhodes as re-

ceptionist nt the hospital while,
she nnd Mr. Rhodes are vacation-
ing this week at Tres Ritos.

Mrs. Bill Workman camehome
from Methodist hospital Wednos
day when Mr. Workman went for
her. She successfully underwent
major surgery.

Miss La Nell King of Dallas, i

visited Mrs. C. E. Green andother i

Amherst friends this week. I

Members of licr family from
several states were nt Roaring
Springs, their former home, last

INVITED

THE WORD

ALVIS JONES
SONG DIRECTOR

LITTLEFIELD DRIVE

Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs .Willis Hedgesarid
daughters,spentseveraldaysthis
week with his brother--

, Arthur
nnd family, nnd Amherst friends.

She. taught school here and lie
nt Sudanseveralyearsago.They
recently taught at Loop. Next
year they have ncccptcd positions
on (lie Grapevinefaculty and will
resideat Lewisvlllc.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Nix jr., and
children left Sundayfor a trip to
Oregon and other places In the
Pacific northwest.

Joeand Sue Hinds returned last
week after visiting relatives In
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boron nnd
daughter, Nancy, of Mangum,
Okla., visited Mr .and Mrs. Virgil
Hinds and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Wagner
vlsitod Lubbock friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stone and
Bill spent the weekend In Dim-
mit.

Mr. and Mrs. E ,F. Rny nnd
son, Edd, of AlexanderCity, Aln.,
recently purchasedthe 8-- Drive.
In theater from Lloyd Hutchlns.

Billy Gover
ReturnsFrom

Hospital
Billy David Gover returned to

the homeof his uncle, Roy Cover
after spending a week In the
hospital at Muleshoc and Lub- -

bock, where he underwent sur--
gory on his throat nnd jaw after I

being Injured helping hook up a I

i hj flH HBHHl

p V B m

'
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TWO ROOM furnished, air ron
uiuoncu npnnmcnt. Hills finitl
Phone 159--J or 503 J. 319 West
3rd.

SMALL 3 Room Furnishedhouse
xor rem, an bills paid. Call 310
or 9- - tMI
ILLS PAID, tiosc ln"nVcondl.
Honed apt. Phone 97. 316 W 2nd,
Barton Apts. tf--

COMFORTABLE, air tendUloncd
ro6msrfor men. Contact Mrs. T.

ti. Duke, 1103 S. Phelps, Photic
1?8-- tf--

THREE rooms and bath, furnish-
ed apt. Rills paid. Call 82.

tf--

THltEE tlOoM furnished" apart",
ment. 510 a week, $hono 141.

U--

MODERN Unfurnished two bed-
room houseCall 636-R- . 813 W.
IQth St.

MODERN rurnlshcd apartment
410 East8lh St. For Rent. tf--

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Adults only, Phone
1020-M-, Robblns News Stand.

tf--

FIVE rooms and bath .furnished
apt Bills paid. Call 82. tf--

FOR RENT: Room with mild
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates. Plains
Hotel. TcL ,,

Unlurrjlshe& apartment near
chool 1201 Wcs 5th. Phone

'655-R- . tf--

UNFURNISHEU 2 bedroom dup-

lex at 1004. W. lst. Nearsci.ol
1&&BSJ3W--

. , tf--

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment All bills paid. Phone
225, tf-- C

FOR RENT nice two bedroom
Houses.Call L. B. Stone. tf--S

FOR RENT: rjoor cancer, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or da. Roberta Lumber Co.
Phone232, - 2-- R

NEW Modern air conditioned
Also .furnished hous-

es for rent. 707 East7th or call
921.

FOR RENT Rooms and Apts.
reduced summer rates. TV In

lobby, Plains Hotel. ttp

FURNISHED apartments, private
bath. Mrs. Livingston, 701 E.
7th St., phone 574-- tf-- L

FOR RENT
MODERN furnished apartments.

Mrs. N. T. Dalton. Phone 822--

tf--

BEDROOMS for rent Clean quiet
air conditioned. Phone 447-J-

$1 per day. 511 East 6th.
814--

BETTER THAN average garago
apartment. Furnished. Close, to
town. Good neighborhood. Lois
of bullt-Ins-, walk-i- n closet, full
bath. Clean. Available Aug. 22.

Phone 27 or 469 after 6 pm.
513 East9th. $40 month. tf--

GARAGE Apartment for rent, 2

.n... r..xnlclin1 T.nrff ClOSCt.

carpeted,Lots of cabinet space.

Bills paid exceptelectricity. $10

monthly, 302 East 8th st.
ti-- u

SPECIAL
Canvasirrigation bants

lamsPumoi

?34&; i

??'

Supply
atU on finUftikki mft.vv-Hi'-J 141

3-Fo-
rRent

Kill UkNT unfurnished4 room
and bath house. Mrs. A. L
Hood, Phono 209-M- .

tf II
BRAND NEW Good Houtokoep-In-g

sewing machine, $G.OO a
month. Hill Rogers Furniture.
riione 77-M- .

tf-I- I

FOR RENT or Sule Four"room
house, with large attachedga-
rage. Sec or wriic John Rush-
ing At Halt Camp, Star Route 2.
Llltlefleld.

6--F-
or Sale

FRESH, guaranteedcountry eggs
Burrel Rcdwlne, one mile north
and x2 mile castof Ycllowhouse
Switch tf--

FOR SALE, good, naily new, one i

8 Inch Laync-Bowlc- r pump, also
one six inch. Priced to sell. See

B. I). Garland sr. or John ' 'older
at Texas Pump and rqulpmenl.

FOR Modem Sewing Machine.?,
service and parts call 330-J-. Sec,
A. L. Legg, 1007 Wcstsldc Ave.

tf--

SOR SALE: G Jonn Deere trac-
tor, 4 row equipment.See J.
B. James, Sprlnglakc or call

1134 O'.ton. tf-- J.

FOR SALE cheap or will trade
fotiFWw-NciSnitBn- i: Catcher.
W. II. Cunningham, 2' miles SW
of Litllcflold. tf-- C

SIX ROOMS and bath. Comer lot
Close to school. 520 West 1st
Phone 446-M- . tf-- S

GOOD, YOUNG, fresh jersey qow.
.4, U. liCliJ, V 1111. 1IW11I1, .J

cast of LUtleJiold. 8'JS.U

FOUR ROOMS, bath and garage
in Duggan Addition. Living
room carpeted. Tile on kitchen
and bath. 401 East15th.

MODERN three room house. $150
down, balance like rent. Ask
for J. W. Wallace at 625.

GUARANTEED used televisions
as low as $50.00, Zachary Ra.
dio andTV, 305 W. 4th. 99-8--

USKD MASSKY HARRIS
COMBINES

12 ft 11 ft. and 10 ft. Roady
to cut Pricwl Right

R. H. KING SUPPLY
Phono 25101 Vernon, Texas

For Quick SALE

. . .by Owner
Will sell house and furniture
or sell house alone. Wo must
sell In a hurry. Business else-

where.
$000 DOWN $35 permonth

Phono 7fi NHo 101

For Furthir Infomuition

5-- For Sale
FOR SALE Used International re.

frlgcratcd air conditioner. Used
one year. Like new. --150.

tf--

1950 FORD Fotdor. Clean car
In excellent mechanical shape.
$550. Call Carroll at 27 before
5. After 5 call 609. tf--

ONE 8" LAYNE ami Bowler used
pump, 150' sotting. One 3" Used
pump, 180' sotting. One 6" used
pump, 156' setting. Adams
Pump & Supply, phone 141.

U--

GOOD USED 42 inch attic fan
complete with mounting and
motor. Como see It and make
us an offer. 601 East 12th.
Phono 1006. ' tf--

LIKE NEW l'i HP Jacui Jel
pump. Selective stage 126 feet
2 inch galvanied pipe. 1V& HP
electric starterpump, pipe anil
starter cost over 5700.00, will
sell for $3R5 00 cash. Am In-

stalling irrigation ump. Call Pat
850. 9-- 8 D

GUARANTEED used watches,
$12.50 up. Sec GenePratt nt
Staggs Drug.

200 WHITE Leghorn hens. Sec
Mrs. R. E. L. Rochollc, Amherst

i:ilVEL Refrigerator. oo owner.
109 E. 12th St. tfio

LUFCOMBE model 8-- mfc. 1947.

can be seen at Duggan field.
'For further information,- - call
4211 Sudan. J. Miller. tf--

house, bath and garage.
$3,500 or $1,500 cash and as-

sume loan. Close to school, 913

west 3rd.

Dressmaking
Formats Children's Clothes
Clothing Altered and Mended

Bedspreads Curtains
--REASONABLE RATES

MRS. EUGENE
JOHNSON

501 W. 2nd St. Ph. 903
Littleflcld, Texas

HMHWW

PorcherProduce
DRESSEDPOULTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

Mako 'Em Pay
With Everlay

Good From Start
to Finish

Llttlefield, Texas

FOR SALE
SPFCIAIr 173 acres dry land in Lamb County. Nico

00 acres of cotton.
set of improvementson pavement.

Good chance for irrigation well. Total price $20,000. Ap-

proved for $8,000 loan.

200 acrestable top land. Clean and nice. Full plpo 10"

well and 8" well. Price $275. Terms.

80 acresin Iuuli county.Really a nice little farm.

Grid home priced $ 150.00 per A.
wells. Nico improvements.$475.00

250 A. good 2-- 8 IncU

5a in good Irrigated belt. Mostly grass laud, some

rough and about 120 acreswill irrigate good. Gootl

termsand priml to sell. 21) percentdown.

80 teres One well. Really a good one. I' air set

This frtVm is Well located in Lamb coiui-iy'nn- d

priced at only $25,000.00. Better hurry. This

WM IvotliH have "nu"M t0 to n,omI- - "" Klud l0

"IM " l""lB fh" 8 "' t0

Mrt-ns- ami Ixhided tor your protection. ,
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INSURANCE FARM LOANS.., Amlierst, Texas
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SHOUT IT FROM THE

7--F-
or Sale

SCREWTAIL bull dog puppies,
Phone879-M- . 8 25--

FOR SA1.K OK TRADE ON
FARM I'KOPKUTY

4 bedroom, 3 bath, Austin Stone
home In Lubbock, Tech Terrace,
3300 sq. feet not including
attachedgarage.PhoneSH-M5- 20

Lubbock.

TWO BEDROOM house, Duggan
addition-- Living room and hall
carpeted and draped, finished
utility room ,car and one half
garage attached. Will carry
good loan. Call 841. tf--

COMPLETE stock or Tiousehold
Jacuzzi pressurepumps. Wfct-son-Sc-

Equip. Co. Allis-Chalm-

dealer, 1016 E. 9th,
phone 456 tf--

TWO SLIGHTLY used Venetian
blinds, fit 4.S windows, at half

price. Call 511-- tf--

FOR SALE
Extra nico ( room modern
home largo den, attached
garage, corner lot, paved on
hoth sides, nice lawn. See this
before yon huyor build.

1 room modern and 2 lots
near school. $1,000 cash and
good terms.

TO BE MOVED
1 room modern,two yearsold.
$:,!)()(), small down payment

and terms.

Business building and lot on
XIT-Driv- o $5,000. Good
Nico 4 room modern Jtousr,
carpot from wall to wtiII in
living room and halt, attached
garage,nico lawn, fencedhack
yard with fruit trees.

modern houso close
in. liou.se, attached
garage, near school. Above
houses two priced to Sell. Sec
us before you buy or sell.

183 acres, 2 irrigation wells,
fair improvements.Prjoc $250
per aero. All will irrigate.

80 acres irrigated, modern
improvements.158 acres irri-
gated. 7 room modern house
and good out buildings.

170 acres irrigated. Prie $285
per acre.

All listings appreciated
City, Farm and Irrigation

Loans. Low Interest Long
Term and PromptService

HampMcCary
PHONE SO

For fhe

Vl i

BUY

K, p44mono 'Ji'

" -

i&wm wtmj0t
fW- - f.jyij&t v&saij

rnjjJflsr

7ForSale

AUGUST SALE of parakeets.$1
eachas long as they last. Also
havecanaries,finchs, cockatlcls
and rares. Visitors welcome.
HendersonBird Avarlcs. 604
Hall Ave. !

USED wringer-typ- e washing ma-

chinesall prices from $35 to
55 all In good shape and
condition. WAV Electric. tl--

177 ACRES dryland In Lamb coun
ty, nice Improvements, good
cotton allotment. Write owner
Grace Stump, Rt. 4, Box 227,
Austin, Texas,or call

USED 5 International engine.
Paul Carlisle, 1210 West5th.

FOR SALE Two bedroom house,
possibility of 3rd bedroom. All
steel structor. Located 209 E.
11th St. Call owner at No. 1.
Don't botheroccupant.

ELECTRIC Stove and refrigera-
tor. See Jerry Roberts at Lit-tlc- f

icfd Motor Parts. 9-- 1 R

FOUR ROOM house and garage,
to be moved, located near An-

ton. Contact J. L. Moore, Stano-lin- d

Oil and Gas Co., 1103 Hous-
ton street, Lcvclland, or phone
570, Lcvclland, for details or
bid sheets.

FOR SALE John Deere,broadcast
binder,$200.00, also 80 acre,pos
session.$6800.00. R. W. Cotton,
Rdutc 2, Llttlefield, Texas.

FOR SALE
t IjiIhh-- s gra-s-s land In Hockley
County. AH can Ims plowed.
minerals.,S"75 "acre. ' cash,

; X
177 acnw, 3 Irrigation uVlN,
plenty underground pipe. Well
unproved. minerals. $275 acre,
i cash.

291 acres, '4 minerals. 2 good Ir-

rigation wells. 29r'c down. $315.

Ed Hofacket
Real Estate

915 Houston St. Ph. 317--

For Sale
Small two bedroom house.
Garageattached. Carpeted.
Large two bedroom house,
carpeted,garago
hiilt-i- n cooking range. Lo-

cated in Dugganaddition
With reasonabeldown pay-
ment Loan already estaln
lish&l.

SEE BILL KELLEY or
BILL at

Kelly Insurance
105 E. 4th Ph. 172-J

Finestin

A

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Retirement Estate Educational-Accid-ent

and Health Hospitalization

FRANK CUMMINGS. Rep.

PUMPS and SERVICE

WinthroathPump

FROM

MOLDER PUMP CO.

LAMB, BAlLEV & HOCKLEY CO.

PIIONK 80 CLOVIS IHOHWAY

rnM:

attached,

IIEINVN

JHHK r IIVJK
4 ---MW -i .

8-- For Saleor Trade
WANTED TO TRADE five horse

power single phasemotor for
sevenand one half or ten horse
power and pay cash difference.
P. W. Walker GrAin and Seed
Co. '

12-No-tices

Will care for pre-scno- age chf,
dren In my home. Mrs. E. H
Vaughn,810 W. Ninth. TF--

COMING Miss LenaTrowcr will
be In the Stitchn-Tlm- c shop on
September Free facial

5 C

WILL KEEP two prc-scho-

children In my home, Mrs Katie
Green. Phone 658-M- .

91 G

WILL KEEP children Ermine
Holdcrman, 501 WosiMdc.

till

T0-Hel- p Wanted
WOULD LIKE to hear frommen

with car for Rawcligh business
in Llttlefield. No capital need-
ed. Sec R. E. Wright. 961 West
Third, Llttlelleld, Texas. I'll
help you start or write Raw-le- i

ch's.Dent. Mem
phis, Tenn.

WANTED AT ONCE Rawlcigh
Dealer In Llttlefield. Sec R. E.
Wright, 96--1 West 3rd, Little- -

- field, Texas; today -- or wiitc
Rawlelgh's, Dept. TX-28- 3 R,
Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED Mechanic. Wo need!
two experienced mechanics, ex-

cellent pay for the right man,!
bhop and family hospitalization.
Clean wniklng conditions, must
know Chrysler products. Appl-
icant must want permanent po-- l

sition. Spc B. D. Garland jr., at'
Garland Motors Co. tf--

13-Wa- nted

EIGHTY FOOT eight inch drive
belt. P. W. Walker Grain and
Seed Co.

14--Lo-st andFound
STRAY Hereford calf. Strayed to

my place 4 monthsago, 9 miles
north or Llttlefield. Call 936
days or 539-- nights. P

Ve Specialize in Packing,
Crating andStorage

Local and Long Distance
TRANSFER & STORAGE

"MOVE SAFE WITH"

Bruce& SON
MOVING

Phono PLiinview

16-Ser-vices

U1
PMONE 2

A'E SPECIALIZE in motor tune-u-p

ana starter and generator
aerv.ee. Walker Battery and
Electric. LitUcfickTs only ora
stop service station, 9th anJ

LFD Diivs. U

DAY OR Night service at Har
lin's Television Service, 201

Wcstsldc Ave. All work guar
antccd Xor 90 days. Phone 285
Ask for "Troy." tf--

WANTED: Ironing to do in my
home. Guaranteedgood work.
Dena Campbell, Compton
Courts. 8 C

VESTORE FURNITURE. Call
L. B. Stone. tf--

Legal Notices
Notice is hcieby given in

with Article 689-A-- R.
C.S. of the State of Texas that
the Commissioners' Court of
Lamb County, Texas will have a
public hearing on the County
Budget on Wednesday,August 31,
1955, at 10:00 a. m., nt the regu-
lar meeting place at the Lamb
County Courthousein Llttlefield,
Texas, for the purposeof consid-
ering the budget.

Any tax payer shall have the
right to lie present and particl-at- e

in said hearing.
Witness my hand this 8th day

of August, A. D. 1955.
ROBT. KIRK,
County Judge,

Lamb County, Texas.
fPubl, Aug. 18-2- J955 in Lamb
County Leader).

LMicflcId TjoAge
No. 11 1

4 A. F. t A. Si.
StatedMtln?s
First Tnursuay

(InsertDunn, Secy

Jonn Henry Chapmwi
.. . Post No. 4854

sa V. F. W.
r!Sasf?J7 Meets 2n.I & 4tb
lWfiWul Mondayl&? MStit
vglSif 8 P. M.

Houuj eavcr.Commander

TunneyMoore's
LITTLEFIELD

ATPLIANCE REPAIR

G15 West 8th Phono713

Wo repair

HouseholdAppliances
Refrigeration Products

Small Motors

Wc specialize In repair of
Frlgidairo Appliances

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PRONE 3SS UTTLEFTELD, TEXAS

AERIAL
SPRAYING

FortheBestPhone

HAWKEYE Spraying
Service

934DuncanAve. On LeveHaml
Hiiway
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HAMS
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER Lb.
GOVT. GRADED GOOD

ARM ROAST Lb
GOVT. GRADED GOOD

CLUB STEAK u
END CUTS

PORK CHOPS u,

WILSON'S
CERTIFIED

CHEESE

SHANK ENE
LB.

CBUTT

FRESH SHOULDER

29c PORK ROAST
TENDER and MEAT--

59c SHORT RIBS
LEAN and MEATY

83c SPARE RIBS
' FRESH SLICED

49c BEEF LIVER

VELVKETA
2 LB. BOX

DRIP or REG. GRIND

WESSON OIL . . . 63c HIXSON'S COFFEELb79c
LIBBY'S SOUR 22 OZ. SALAD BOWL Quart

PICKLES 33c SALAD DRESSING .43c
SKINNER'S Box DAMASK JO Count

RAISIN BRAN .... 19c PAPER NAPKINS . . 10c
oz Bottle WHITE or COLORED Roll

CATSUP 17c NorthernTissue 3 For 25c

PINEAPPLE 10 OZ.

6 oz Can Cut 10 oz.Pkg.

LEMONADE .... 12V2c GREEN BEANS .... 21c
6 oz Can 10 oz. Pkg.

GRAPE JUICE Broccoli Spears 23c
10' .. oz Poach PACT 10 oz. Pkg.

FRUIT PIES 49c STRAWBERRIES ... 25c
YOUNGBIOOD'S 1 lb. Pkg. 6 oz. Can

DRUM STICKS 89c ORANGE JUICE . . 15c

LEMONSSUNKIST

LB.

KRAFT'S

QUART

FROST--14

CHUNK
LIBBY'S
FROZEN,

LIBBY'S LIBBY'S Frozen

LIBBY'S LIBBY'S Frozen

19c
MORTON'S Apple, Cherry, FRESH Frozen

Frozen, SEALD SWEET Frozen

CALIF.

CALIF. GREEN STALK CALIF. GOLDEN BANTAM Each

CELERY 15c ROASTING EARS ...5c
FRESH CartonEach FRESH EUNCH

TOMATOES 19c GREEN ONIONS . 7Vic

PEACHES FRESH
CALIFORNIA
HALE, LB.

LB.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

... ...

...

A
meal

;s . . ii

, ' i ,T ;

,

jSK

filanniriq.Ti

Better meals nre lesstrouble to prepare when you-sho-

Piggly Wiggly. Finest foods for every meal, all occasions,are

priced lower, too! Make mealplanning easier with the assis-

tance of your friendly PIGGLY WIGGLY Supermarket. ;

FLOUR
LIPTON'S TEA
12 OZ. CAN NIBLETS

MEXICORN ... 15c
HUNT'S No. 2-'- . Can

APRICOTS....25c
DEL MONTE No. 303 Can

SPINACH 15c
LIBBY'S No. 303 Can

SWEET PEAS . 19c
BLUE PLATE 4 oz. Can

PIMENTOS ... 15c
IRELAND'S 15 oz. Can

BAkBECUE .... 59c

PENCILS
FILLERS
THRIFTY, Zipper No Tax

BINDERS 69c
16 CRAYON BOX

CRAYOLAS . 12V2C
TWO COLOR Plastic

BINDER SSr $1.29
TOOTH PASTE 50c Size

PEPSODENT... 33c
HAIR DRESSING A oz. Tube

BRYLCREEM 49c

LUSTRE CREAM 4 oz. Bottle

SHAMPOO ... 69c

iics"

cfot

GOLD
MEDAL
10 LB. BAG

y4 lb.
PKG.

8
LIBBY'S Sliced, No. Flat

PINEAPPLE
MARSHALL No. 300 Can

Pork& Beans 3 For
HUNT'S No. 300'Can

TOMATO JUICE.
ALLEN'S No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS..
LUCKY STRIKE No. Can

TUNA ST
TALL CAN

REG. FOR
NOW ..

25c REG. PKG.

Box

'8

1

1

1

Jj

2 5c

1 lb.

II

I

Daricraft Milk. 12V

EACH

NOTEBOOK RULED

NATIONAL

3!

RITZ CRACKERS 3i

DROMEDARY Pkg.

PoundCakeMix . .

BAILEY'S Poachor Anrloct

KEjCKVEs m..,i.iu '- -- m m m' 1 III HUH- -'

ALL SWEET U, PriceDeal

Mnrnnrmo Vbl7. P,4!
vbb ;m. "

200 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX

BABY MAGIC 3

SUPERMARKETS

2AIo$

5- - A
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AMB COUNTY
LEADER

laic Memberof the AssociatedPress

h SecondClass Matterat the Postoffire
EmipW Texas,way i, iy-- uiiult aci oi

--.ml MAMS

ilium f - -

OLLPOI'NCEY

us upon the
rrro' of any firm or cor- -

may in the of
Kh will be
teing to the or tiie pub--

". ..... iimm la in
rs.w ... .1.11,.,.(inn of all the local iiowm iirlnl.

as well as nil Al newsIn tills

""SnnQrRIPTION -

Publisher
Editor

reflection character,
.ntlon person

Kuhlch appear columns
County Leader gladly corrected

brought attention

inlt(liil I'Yi'limtviMv

(llMIIUll.lll-3-
.

RATES
I. C...,k. li.iiilcr ami County Wide News
yd and Trade Territory, per year $1.00

hre In I niieu amies iur ye.u , qu.w
T". ,.. ..... it'rU frnm ibti lili'li? tl'u lnui

i " " " " ""ditoriui "",one mans oiinitiu

heNameof Safety
Ihin the past few weeks three serious
Us haw? occurred under our traffic

which further indicates that tiiey
hot safety devices. They are control

; to keep traffic from becomingsnarl--

imsv intersections.
the name of safety, we need to trade
of our lights for simple, effective stop

i SandhillsPhilosopher
Irditar:

lave never had any Presidential aspira--

lorany other kinds mucli and havenev--

brrieti much over who was President,
o theory that thecountry is alwaysbig--

hart its chief executive regardless of
big he is and plowing is as hard under
administration as another, but there

lot of people not turned thnt way,
Presidentor who's gonna be President

batters that keep them in a turmoil.
reason I bring this up is that there

lot of peopleright now worrying them--

sick over whether President Eisen--

t is going to nan again, although it
j't seem to be worrying the man it
rns tlte most, President Eisenhower
elf.

iderstand, I'm not entering into the dis--

on from a parusan.standDdint,taxes
always been just as due under one ad--

stration as another,but everybody'rec
ces the Republicans.would have a situ--

on their hands if Eisenhower decid--

le was coinc to farm year after next. It
Id be a mad scramble for the nomina--

There are plenty of Republicanswho
they're capableof being President,but
trouble is not enough other people

I it. Consequently, the whole Rcpubll- -

ptrategy for the election year is basedon
nhower's running again. Even I can see

N that's where my point comesin, I've
d that from time to time Eisenhowers
wishers havs been sendinc him pres--

for his farm at Gettvsbure.One croup
him a new jeep, anothersendshim a

tractor, another sendshim a few regist--

heifers, anothersome hogs, another a
firenlaen. ntr

that thee well-wishe- rs don't seem to re--

' is that ovorv timo thov make his farm
e attractive, they make tho. White House
attractive.
lie wav tn irpt vioiniiniwf in mm acain is
nake farm life less appealing, not more
ui ir the Republicanskeep-o-n piling up

se gifts thov mnv hi nut of a candidate.
act, I think tiie Democrats have already
m on, and just the other day a buiwn
"em presented the Presidentwith a fine
JUS emv tn nn n ViIp fnvtn Vnu couldr ' j wl IIO uwa "

I from tVln bK.M..I odno nn tlmtr fnres,v-- ntiutvillJi owiiivra uw int..
Ihe picture I saw that they knew what

were doing.
the Renubllcnns nrn smart, they'll PUt
P to this rjght now, and start scatter--

Jonnson grass around that Gettysburg
Tl anrl linip K. ,..t r,,, ttl.tu.nnint- -. .niii-u- ui jii.'h u, xi;v i'iwi. i- -

"n& rocks in the field and leaving a few
pmets around the living room on the in-l- se

of crop pests and the llkll'hood of a
urouth cywo.

You-- s faithfully,
r. A. ...

'overnmeif ShallNot
Wort The People",
n887,Congresspasseda bill appropriat--
vlO.000 to hllv conH nnrt distribute it tO

'Ught-h-
it rn.. . r.tr.-.- f r.mvw

veland acknowledgedthat the motivesbe--

t i were benevolent. Yet he votoeu
I measure, In a messagewhich contained

"uuement: "Though the people support
' SOVcrnmnnt u ..,f climilH not
ph the people." The country sorely
"4 Innnn. Jl.- -i llnlr. InrlllV."VIWUV.-- IU IIIMI JI'IIIVI'i; i"v.rf.

Through A Glass
Darkly

II I y CARROLL POUNCHY

rt r,... rt . . t ..u viwiuur uuui, just tine tiie banjo, was
back in town, this pastweek end. Called the
house about 2 a.m. the other morning to
tell me he and John Santa Fe had parted
amiablV down noni llm mnln nlm,nlnn c?

Comer a.ul the brakeman on the night
freight met rather unexpectedly,nnd havine
been disturbed in his slumbers in an empty
box car, Comerhuffily got off tiie train be-
fore it stopped. lie did say the brakemanas-
sisted him off with the point of a heavy
broganshoe.

AllVWaV. Gomel' cnllpfl thn linnsn tn nnnn.
sel with me on our water problemsand kin-
dred matters. Being counselled with over
the telephoneat 2 in the ayem is not an ideal
situation in which to find ones self.

But lie did, and we did, and Gomer, for
all his carefreeand somewhatunawedatti-
tude toward tilings of the law and orderly
classification, lias got some good ideas about
local problems. But fortunately we can only
guessat what they are. You see, Gomer is
learning to speakRussian,and so much of
what lie said lias lost its real inner mean-
ing in tiie translation.

Gomer did pass this along in amongsthis
other counselling and brushing cinders out
of his scalp. Gomer says that you can be
sure you are middle aged when the gleam
in your eye is just a reflection off your
glasses.

Wonder what he meant by that. Oil, that
Gomer is a deep one.

--D
Gomer lias recently become a patron of

the arts. Has one of the finest collection of
french postcardsyou ever saw.

But speakingof art, without a capital A,
your obedientservant has recently become
interested in water coloring as a relaxing
hobby, and as a hobby, it sure is relaxing.
We have this beautiful genuine hand paint-

ed type landscapeproudly gracing our liv-

ing room hali.'right up there over tre man-

tel, and modestly admit we did it every bit
by ourself.

Well, it's not really an original, and to tell
the truth, it's not where I said it was.What
it k. It's a conv of a tomato can label, and

it is under the bed in the back room. That
is, that'swhere it wasafter we. tookAt dowjj

off the garage wall. Sandy, who sleeps in

the garagewhen he's not busy canting io

make sure no one oversleeps about mid-

night, just can't feel any affection for the

painting.
Anyway, art is nice, and nice things are

better than bad tilings becausethey'renicer.

Down Memory Lane
The following was taken from the Lamb

County Leader for August 21, 1930.

A quarter page advertisementannounced

the opening of a new Department store for

Littlefleld on August 23, Cobb's, with H. C.

Smith as manager.

In an ad citing the progress of Lamb

County and Littlefleld, Yellowhouse Land

Company quoted uniteu aiaies cuubus in-

ures for 1920 and 1930. In 1920 Lamb Coun-ty'-s

official population was 1175, with 225

people in Littlefield. By 1930 these figures

had changodto 17,449 persons resding in
In the County. The

the county and 3,218

major portion of this increase, they stated

had occurred during the last six yearsof

the decade.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

County and District Clerk

A. H. McGavock

J. W. (Jake) Hoppingi y .

CountyTreasurer
M. M. (Jimmy) Brlttaln

Miss Bessie Bellomy

County Tax Assessor
Roy Gilbert
A. A. Whyte

riniv Attorney
.t v.. rBerl) Dryden t. tt
Herbert C. Martin

Supt'rinteiulentof Scliools

Mrs. SusieC. Rowe

L. D. Rocholle

,nii

Tax Cqllector
Matthews

GastonPatterson

.,.:...i.M innfi Company' advertised

int.r the Highway addition W5.00
SOSoSo the Yellow House Addition

IStoWW and lots the Wicker
$180.00.

Badger

Addition the lots werejtated

TradesOo--tSe;
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For the life of your home I

wire for modern living! I

The RightThing
As was to be expected,shouts of outrage

arose from socialist-minde- d groups when
the Federal Power by unani-
mous decision, approved a license to the
Idaho Power Company to build three pow-

er dams on the Snake River. This uproar
should not be allowed to obscure the solid
loeic back of theFPC's action.

The controversy involved, which has gone
on for years, is basically simple. Snake Riv-

er power would be developedeitherby a tax-financ- ed

federal high dam at Hells Canyon,
the cost of which has been estmated at
nearly or by the three small-

er damswhich would be financedentidely by
regulated, taxnayine private enterprise,
would cost about $160,000,000, and, togeth
er, would producealmost as much power.

An FPC examiner held exhaustive hear-
ings. Every point of view was presented.He

that Idaho Power be iermit-te-d

to start its proposedproject.
One reason for that is entensely practi

V-J-

cal. Legislation for the federal high
dam has been offered in four succes-

sive Congressesand has been approved by
none. There is absolutely no evidence that
the situation will change from
other parts of tiie country see no reason
why their constituents should subsidize-- the
power bills of the consumers Hells Canyon
would serve. As the Portland Oregonian
said, "It was certain that federal dam
could not have been completed in lime to
relieve a power shortage which will hit the
region about 19G0 if nothing is dowe to
prevent it."

More important still, there is great anU
growing sentiment in Congress,as in tiie
Executive branch, against putting govern-
ment into commercial business when pri-

vate enterprise can do the job. In otlior
words, there is sentiment against more so-

cialism.
The FPC did the right thing. Critics will

make plenty of noise. But a vast majority
of informed citizens will approve the
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Commission,

$400,000,000

recommended

Congressmen

a

'

lii

, . f . becausea match isn't adequatefor steakbroiling,
you need either an electric broiler or a bed of hot
coals.

You can.bejust as inadequatewhereyour home
wiring is concerned,too, asking wiring that was
either installed many years ago, or wasn't large
enoughto begin with, to try to handle today'smodern
electric living.

' Don't let poor wiring be the bottleneckthat keeps
you from enjoying electric living. Ask your qualified ,

electricalcontractorto bring your wiring up-to-da- te j

and-- bring your living up-to-dat-
e, too.
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"TIME OUT FOR CHOW"' After a morning of'c.'eanupand beautlfication activities at the Su-

dan Methodist church. Monday mointng, these Sudan youths who took part In Methodist Youtli
Activity Week, got ready to "dig In". They cook'.tl their "stew" in individual coffee cans buried
in the embersshown in the foreground.They are standing, left to right: TD, Wingo, Mrs. Walter
White, Karen Engram, Marthanna Masten, Jane Newman, Joyce Wingo, Rev. Walter White,
KeimVMh Vim out Sitting are Mareella Savage,"Z.rlina Tollett andMary Lee Masten.

(Scott Photo)

Spade News Notes

Pink and Blue ShowerHonoringMrs.

'Mums'Glazener Held At HarveyHome
B MK .JOE PRATER

Mr and Mis Bm Ward of Sa
Unas. Calif .ire .smng her par-
ents. Mr and Mis G. R. Nabers.
They are going on to Louisianato
visit his parents.

Mrs. T. B. Eider visited Mrs.
G. R. Nabers Wednesday

Mrs. Tyson Nabers visited her
paients, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
West of Levelland, and her sis-to-

Mrs. Walter Gerik of Pep,
Monday.

Mrs. Lowell W'alden, Mrs. Joe
Prater, JoleaneDuffer, Lois Hoi.
lis. Sue .Moorehead. Frankle
Moorohead and Roger Weldon
McCurry, attendedan
al SunbeamRally at Earth. Aug.
19 at 4 --). m., in observanceof
Sun-- Focus week. The Sun-boam- s

i n dtfferent churches
present... program followed by
an animal film and refreshments
of punch and iookios. Mrs. Wal-de-

is local Sunbeam leader and
Mrs. Prater is .young people'sdi
rector for the coming year.

Among thoM.' from Spade at-
tending the Lamb County Farm
Bureau content in the Olton high
school auditorium at S pm Aug. 10

'

were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hutchins
and Kenneth,Mr .and Mrs- - W. E.
Mitchell and Patricia, Mr. and.
Mrs. Roy Dodson and Roy Char-- !

los, Mr. and Mrs. PrestonPointer

and Tarn, Mr. and Mrs. C S. Ty-
ler, Mr. and Mrs Bay ne McCurry
and Roger Weldton, Mrs. Joe
Prater, Mr .and Mrs. Jess Em-
mons, JuanellaHalle, Betty Byars
Wanda Bryant, Charles McKeo-wa- n

of Lubbock, formerly of
Spade, and Janette Parr of
Charlotte, Mich., a guest of Mrs.
Bayne McCurry. Preston Pointer
and W. E. Mitchell were present-
ed certificates for outstanding
servicesto the local bureau.

Miss Pat Pointer was chosen
runner-u- in the queencontest.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
Mrs. "Muggs" Glazenerformer,

ly Frances Savage, daughter of
Mr andMrs. Ernest Savage,was
the honoree at a pink and blue
shcyer Aug. ID at 3 pm in the
home of Mrs. 'Howard Harvey.
Mrs. Harvey was assistedby five
ladles from the Mary Martha SS
class, of which Mrs. Savageis a
member, us hostesses.Punch ana
cake was served to about thiry
guests, thirty others sent gifts.

Mrs. Glazenerhasbeen employ-
ed in the REA office In Littleficld
severalyears.

Mrs. Arwm Turner, and Mrs.
David Hutchinb have returned to
Georgia where their husbandsare
stationed at Ft. Bennlng. Arwin
will receive his discharge in

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. J D.

what"SantaFe'means?
Back in 1901, about 40 years

after the SantaFc Railway was
founded, the ancient Indian
Cross-with- in -- a -- Circle design
was placed in a squareand the
assembly was adopted as the
official trademarkof the young
railroad.

The words "Santa Fc" means
Holy Faith. Today, that faith
and vision in America's future
have built the Santa Fe Rail-
way System into a vital net-
work of steel,linking the West,

Muleshoe are parents of a son
born Aug. 17 at 3.45 pm in the
Muleshoe hospital. He weighed
7 pounds, 6 ounces, and is named
StephenCraig. Both parents arc
graduates of the Spade high
school.

The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger of Spade
and Mr .and "Mrs. Paul Zahn of
LazbudSlc.

WMU MEETS
The Lottie Moon circle of the

WMU met in the Baptist churcli
Aug. 15 at 3 pm for Bible study,
with Mrs. JoePraterin chargeof
the lesson on VMisslons," Others
present were Mesdamcs Doc
Vann, JessEmmons,W. F. Smith
Deck Heard,Marie Hamiltonand
Lowell Walden.

The McCollough circle met at
3 pm Aug. 15 for Bible studywith
Mrs. Arthur Turner ir charge of
the program, in the home of Mrs.
Joe Blankenship. Others present
weie Mesdamcs Ray Ely, Howard
Harvey, Ernest Savage, Grady
Duller and Sam Tindal.

The Robert circle met in the
home of Mrs. Charles Park, Aug.
15 at 3 pm for Bible study, with
the WMU president, Mrs. Ted
Hutchins, in charge. Others pre--

sentwere Mesdamcs Harold Thur
I man, W. B. Sj'ayden and Charles
Park.

Zahn of All circle will meet at the

Southwest and East with fast,
efficient transportationservices.
These rails serve your town;
help it grow and prosper.

And, no matter what your
shippingor travel problemsmay
be,SantaFewillsolve them.Your
local SantaFc agent is right here
in your town to help you.

You can depend on him, as
you can depend on the vast
systemhe represents.

ITWCTrM

church Aug. 22 at 3 pin lur busi-
nesswith cledilon ol some tff tiro
officers.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. La pour nf
Snyder visited her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tur-
ner, last Saturday.

Mesdamcs Ted Hutchins, Doe
Vann, Sam Tindal, Arthur Tur-
ner, Howard Harvey and Joe
Prater attended the WMU camp
at theBaptist campgroundsTues-
day and Wednesday.The pastor's
wiie, Mrs. W. F Smith, was
there for Tuesday and Tuesday
night services.

HIIITIIDAV PARTY
In observanceof Bnyne McCur-r.'- s

birthday, Tuesday nglht. the
following visited and wore sen'-e-d

Ice cream and cake In the lion,
oree'shome. Mr. and Mrs. Chock
Carpenter of Amherst. Mr. and
Mrs. John Vrtibel and faml'y, and
Miss Janette Parr of Charlotte,
Mich.

A large crowd attendedthe re-
gular conferencemeeting at th?
Baptist church Wednesdaynight.
Tiie budget was approved and
some of the teachersand officers
weie elected. A committeemet at
the church Monday night to make
recommendationsfor the budget.

CLOTHING WORKSHOP
Tiie last in a series of three

clothing workshops,under the di-

rection of Mrs. Hazel Hickman,
lor the Spade and Olton Junior
and Senior 4-- girls, wfts held at
the SpadeHome Ec cottage,July
15 from S am to 4:30 pm. The
girls who took .part in thce
workshops are the only one eli
glble to enter the county dress
revue which will be held in the
Community Center In Littleficld
on September 3. Workshops of
this type have also been held at
PleasantValley, Amherst and Lit-
tleficld. Those attending the
Spadeand Olton workshop were
Betty Byars, Gloria Gray. Rubv
Vauglit from the Spade Sr. 4--

cuib, and Jo Ann Vaught, Virginia
Anderson, Patsy Smith and Pa-
tricia Mitchell all Junior . club
membersof Spade. Beverly Rob- -

ersonand Mary Scribncr were re--

pivsentathesof the Olton Sr. I II

club. Women attendingwoto Mrs.
15dard Mllche 1 and Mrs. .hip
Andeison of Spado and Mrs. Al-

bert Scrlbner of Olton.

Mrs. L. VS. 1'otcet of Ft. Worth
is visiting her stepson,G. H'. Po
teet, a few days.

POTKKT FAMILY REUNION
Those attending a re.iuion of

the Potcet family at the MaiKcn-zi-

Paik last Sunday wive Mr.
and Mrs. G- - II Poteet of Spade,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Robinson of
Anton, Mr and Mrs. Marion Rob-

inson of Littleficld, Mr. and Mis.
Paul Poteet of Ft. Wo.tb, Mr. and '

Mrs Clarence Davis and fatni'y of
Littleficld, Mr. aud Mrs. George
Potcet aud family of Uimmitt,
Mrs. L. B. Poteet of Ft. Worth.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bunditk j

and family of Spade. About 55
attended.

The Spade Sr. MYF took sup-lc- r

to the MacKcnzio Park last
Wednesday night. Before supper,
part of the group went swimming
part of them went to the show
and otlws pltijcd minlaluiv golf
After supper the group went to
the Amusement park. About 11)

young people nttended, along
with their sponsors,Mr. and Mrs
Roy McQuatters jr., and the pas-

tor. Rev. and Mrs. Roy Patterson

Gloria Faye and Ann Patterson
of Miami are visiting their uncle
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Patterson
and Charles.

Mike and Xlnda-Stcf-
fey,

chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stef-fc- y.

qre visiting relatives at

In The

Hospitals. . .
HIKI'IIS AT LITTLEl'lKI.I)

, HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Farrls, of

aprlnglake, aie patentsof a son,
horn August 10, weighing eight
pounds, one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Massengals,
of Littleficld, are parents of a

the
the the

You've good under the hood with a new
truck! With two new

V8s five new sixes to choose from, you
pick the power do

your kind of

V8's in any leading truck!
Both of new truck V8's have an

of V8 in any
leading truck. They're of modern
design, which meansthat the piston stroke is
smaller than the bore. The result is piston

per mile longer life. Also,
truck V8's deliver ex

horn August 17, weight
seven pounds ami thirteenounces

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Guerrero,
Cotton Center,areparentsof a

born August 19, weigh
ing fle pounds. 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stanse'l,oi
arc parents of u

born August 10,

six pounds, thhtcen ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Slsson, of

are Barents of a son,

born August 19, eight
two ounces.

IIIKTIIS ATanTlHCAL ARTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roclia, of
Star Route 2, are parents of a

born August 10. Sir
weighed six pounrs, five ounces,
nnd has been named

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesSu Hum,
of Olton, nrc parents of a son.
born August 20. eight
pounds,, six ounces.

More than 11,000 farm rcsi
dents are killed by accidents y

and than a million
injured.

tvrjti,
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Freezer. Crwper.

and most on
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"high-voltag- e"

valve-in-hea-d

Here's hour-savin- g, dollar-savin- g power for your job
biggestchoico of ongincs in Chovrolot truck history!

And they're most engines in industry!

got
Task-Forc- e

and
can that's tailor-mad- e

hauling.
Shortest stroke

Chevrolet's
stroke-short- est any

oversquarc

Jess
travel engine

compact

daughter,

daughter,

Littleficld,
weigh-

ing

Littleficld,
weighing

pounds,

HOSPITAL

daughter,

Rosemary.

weighing

more

j&Jfi
""""""""V

new

modern

Chevrolet

'ultra-sho-rt

Chevrolet

daughter,

high per pound of
weight. More power actually avail-

able for haulingyour loads!

12-vo- lt electrical system! You get
tins great in all new Chevrolet

cngincs-bo-tli V8's nnd sixes. The 12-v- olt

electrical system twice the
for quicker cold-weath- er starting (up 30
faster cranking speed). also provides a
hotter, fatter spark for better ignition.

Come in and commandthe most modern truck
power for your job!

Year after year truck!

epidatibp,

The Roden Drug Label

Tells The Story

No mailer wlvcre you see iho name"l(Mlni )n

yen immediately think ol something extra fine in.
eription compounding. un your prescription it

tin ilstinction of being (lie best. Tor am.
pure, potent prescriptions, its Kodcn Drug

"V.'Iptc r:ia-L.:;- cy Is A .on"

RGOEEN'S RexQii
WIS FHONTIEK STAMPS

LOOK Now Only

And it's a full quality, fully equipped
I'hilco refrigerator. Big 8 cu. ft.
capacity nnd 12.2 nq. ft. dholf nrrn.
Deluxe storage door. Full-Wid-

th

Chiller Drawer.

L C. RODGERS FURNITURE
118E. 11th Ph.735

Step in . , . commandthe modern truck any job!

New

"

r
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.ttflHPv -- BrBBi""BOTP'BPl
Seven high-compressi-on

engines!

. .

it

to

. . .
s

of

ceptionally horsepower
engine is

Modem
development

truck
delivers punch

to
It

America's best-sellin- g. . . IB

ARMES CHEVROLET

innmls

DRUG

!

$21995

power

ChevroletTask'Force

i.iiVtffMp;n7

V you get the right power

j OJH for your jo6

COMPANY
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ri In History v.imn!7fyj CRISP

ton for August 28, 1955 TiMW)Ptw""'W
It is It that makes the
r!d move? the world of
events, the wide worm or
What is the most power--

or in history? some say
ihv. some say climate
i$ still geography), some
eat men,
ay ideas,
y the pro- -

Inventions.
lelous an i;

strikingly
from all

eason why
ns seldom
I God (even

EfteS--

f PJi

ley believe Dr. Foreman
Jj that Uiey Jimu incm- -

what can be seen ana
ue. sometimeshistorians

terned with thoughts, as
fcance. what were Stalin
Isevelt and Churchill think- -

It Yalta? But thoughts arc
hat scientists nil admit;

Is not the kind of fact
Men science can deal. So

hi science" as It is called
Itself deliberately to the

if act that sciencedescribes.
d- -lct it be repeated Is not

I class of things at all. He
I thine, he Is not in a class.
ks in history, but not in

a man works, still less
brce such as that of wind
ill or volcanic eruptions,
be seen, but only with

I faith." He can be known,
no means as simply as
be known. God works in
ot separatelyfrom events
but In men and forces.
tays, cod is over all,

an and in alL

otinllon
ding to the Bible, God can
and by mean of the acts
ftho do not know him at I

re is a mystery herewhich
rr in the Bible undertakes ,

iln, a mystery which per-- '

human mind is capable
Mantling. But-t- be iact?is I

I by men of faith. Take for
the famous king Cyrus,

) history outside the Bible
as inside it. He was one I

great conquerors and ad--
tors ot all time. At a peak I

I career he made himself
what had been theBab--

Empire. He knew that
temple had been
destroyedby the Bab--

kings, and ha knew that
by displaced persons from

conquered cities where
kmplcs had been, would be

lor the restoration of
pples. So King Cyrus, in

make himself "solid" and
with this mass of subject

adopted the policy of
ig the "gods" ot those Deo- -
d authorizing the restora--
uieir temple worship. It
be thought that Cvrus was
topper ot the Jews' God,
aeologistshave discovered

I edict or announcement
Mi explaining what he was
lnd asking that nil these

fiose worship he was
Pray to Marduk. whom

regarded as the king over
ioas, on Cyrus' behalf.
y plainly that Cvrus did

fw the true God, but God
Pmi and wrought out his
f through him, Ignorant of
puga ne was.
' Divollon .
BiMe shows also that God
"fough the devotion and
Of men Who tin Wnrnir Mm,
y doubt whether the proc--

oi a cyrus would have
good it there had not

'HI Who Worn itnrtnm nr

'r Just such a chance to
w Jerusalem and restore

Mp of the trim r.nA W
IJd In American history one

ny other Illustrations of
me POlnt in UlR frpplnff ofv. The emancipation proc--

i jboj was not made
from charitable mo--

re Was a ttrnnff nnlllll.
Purpose ia It; the Inv

' uuJect of the proclama--
noi to free the Blavcs'', but to win the war

w the union. Later, when
WS abolishedhv h fnn.

n. the frA.i.... .l'. .i
lave dnni. m i .iI, " "WU tlUIIIl UIUII

r" had not been for the
" oi rncn nnd Women of

who made It their life- -
educate nnd nnllrt timet

ere livB .k- - :..i.i....
.God does work in his--

but he needsthe service ot
"nO Unrf...l.j vi- ---' wa":wuuh,m:
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Beef
in

1 R. round itcak, 2 flour
In. ihlck Hi cuj tomato

2 bxX fulfc
tuortrninc can muthroom

K cup liocljr cn( stctni ontl piccrt,
com tlrainrj

1 UMpooa uh n cup I'ct
U mpoonpepptt Milk

Cut round steak mto narrow strips,
Vi x 2 inches. Brown meat strips slowly
m hot in a heavy skillet. Add
onion, salt and pepper. Dlend in flour.
Add tomato juice and stir until

Stir in stems andpieces.
CoTcf. Cook over low heat 1 hour, or
until meat is tender.Just beforeserving.
stir in the milk. Makes A

,co:"u
cV..

"3,w

. .rti

w

'C

Strips
Tomato Sauce'

Tabtopoom

Tablnpooni

EvaporatcJ

shortening

thick-tnc-

mushroom

servings.

n

cw
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Peaches

c,1
&

GOc

Pineapple

V

.trt!
.00

C.sv

Sc
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Hunt's Sliced
300 Can

ViennaSausage
ChoppedBeef
Jelly Garden Club

303 Can

Grape,20 oz. Glass

Grapelade
Preserves

A

Welch's

GardenClub

Apple Butter

12 oz.

Peach,20 oz. glass

28 oz.

JUICE

WF
Gc
oot
sto

.0

se

19c
49c

Sc

Sweet-Tre-at

?o

Ac
bc

GoM&

Crushed,

Can
Armour's

20oz.jar

Campfire

Can

Shurfine

8w"
,cvCv

C'
gcv

L'
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COCA-COlf-c 39c
PEACHE
MIRACLE
ICE

STRAWBERRIES

SHORTENING
PRUNE

Wh

WHIP
CREAM

Pork Beans
S;:eenBeans
CreamCorn
MustardGreenl2V2
Tomatoes
OvenCleaner
Starch
Brooms

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE, 8 L.

REAL BRAND

21 OZ. BOTTLE

'wyflVWarVyai nwyM" WWWjiiiXoy

FRESH PAC
FROZKN, 10 OZ.
PKG.

&

Bt V 3f ' t

,

Can

Deer Brand
1 Can

PermaPlastic
Pint Bottle

Airplane
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CALIROSK

NO. 2, CAN

Campfire
300 Can

Renown
Whole, 303 Can

Diamond
303

No.

Quality

Easy off
1G oz. jar

5 II).

f

FLOUR

Sluirfimi

PLAINS

QUARTS

16

10c
69c
43c
79c

GRAPES

YAMS
TOMATOES

r

Napkins
Scotkins
Cocktail
Plums
Spaghetti
Kool-Ai- d

LB.

EAST
LB.

FANCY RD?E

CANTALOUPES

CARROTS

PINT JAR

SO

50

Apple Juice

YOUR EXTRA BONUSl

6&

ol
kw

t

Tissue
Towels
Bread

Crackers

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS,

, TEXAS, .

CARTON

KKAFT'S

HOME
GROWN, LB.

FANCY
CELLO PKG.

Nartdern
Count .

Napkins
Count

Shurfine
No. 2V Can

Hunt's
No. 2)o Can

Franco-America- n IP.
15 oz. Can 3C
All Flavors
6 Pkgs.

Jill
24 oz. bottle

vs?Ji-3--iiam-(w- w

Northern
3 Rolls

Scott
50 Count

1 lb.
Loaves
l'.j lb.
Loaves

Supreme
Club, 1 lb box

d

!

H
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J Sudan News Roundup . . .

Rebecca Ann MeeksReceivesDegree;
I Sorority FnfortaiiK Witfi Havririf Party
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By MKS. li KLYN M. SCOTT gcther were Dr. and Mrs. Faust structor.
Mr "and Mrs, H M Gilbert at of Earth, Lester LaGranpo and Attending the jwrty were Mr.

tended the Farm Bureau meeting Loe Payne of Amherst. RcV. and, and Mrs.. G. A. Williams and
and the crowning ot the queen Mrs. E. C. LcMay of the Philip- - George,Mr .and Mrs. E. G. Jones,
ceremony In Olton Friday night Pine Islands. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Boatrlght, De--

They were among those who . lores Jones. Udon Williams, all
were presentedcertificates "Forj A huuoum lAim of Norton, Mr .and Mrs. E. L.
Outstanding Service' during the, t,l"e members of the Sigma wnilams Mr. and Mrs Paul Wll
awards program.

Mr .and Mrs C. L. Blandford
and children of Amanllo, visited
the first of the week In the homes
of Mr .ami Mrs. J. W Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. Truman Par--
rish. Mrs. Blandford Is the sister
of Mrs .Pfirrlsh and Mr. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Powe'l or
lloroford were Sunday luncheon
guestsin the Sudan home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu. Waltlen and
Betsy are vacation ng In Califor-
nia this week. They will visit in
Disneyland while there.

Suzanne Hartsell of Lubbock
visited this week with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Nichols.

Bertha Vcrecn visited this week
in the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Vereen She re-
cently accepted a position with
the Muleshoe hospital.

Mrs. G. W. Davis returned to
her home Friday following con.
itncment In a Littlefielu hospital
last weeK.

Mr. and Mrs lieRny Cole left
Sunday for Commanchc where
Mrs. Cole will undergotieatmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Djkes and
Baccalaureate Commence

mund Smith. S(erices were con
ducted Sunday afternoon in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Smith, near Lazbuddie.

Members ofthe Methodist Youth
organization returned Friday
from an overnight stav in Carls-
bad where they visited Carlsbad
Cavern and other points, of

Youths going were Karen En-gra-

Joyce Wingo, JLF-WJn-so,
Bob DeLojunZcrUna Tollett,
Glynna Mastou

They wereaccompanied hy Rev.
and Mrs. Whiter White and Mrs.
RadneyNichols.

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Djkf.s and
daughter weie Thursday evening
supper guests In the Hubert
Dykes home.

WA1-SK-
K KKUMOX

A number from Sudan attended
the Walsor family reunion hold
Sunday at the Ellwood Park In
Amarillo when approximately 100
were present, i ney were Mr and
Mrs. O. V. Baker. Mr. and Mrs
Dexter Baker and children, and
Mr. and Mrs R II' Lance and
children.

Mr. and Mrs" Daud OeSha and
Jamlly moved this week to Gon
zalos. Texas, where DeSha
will assumeduties as jwstor of
the Church of Christ there Mr
DeSha had served the past yea'
as pastor of the SudanChurch of
Christ.

Mr .ami Mrs V G. Woods of
Dimmitt were Sunday luncheon
rueMs In the home of Mr.
Mrs Edgar Chance

Weekend guests m the W. A
Heflin home were Mrs Edward
Cherry and son, Mike, of Odessa.

Mr and Mrs Dawson Mullor
and Alma and D W attendedthe
reunion of the Muller family held
Thursday at the McKcnzic Parki
in Lubbock. Accompanying them
was SaundraHeflin

Bill Curry ik. fishing near Wich-- 1

ita Falls thw week. Mr. Cun--
'

and Dlanne are visiting In Iub-boc- k

and Ix'velland while Mi
C urry Is gone.

Mr .and Mrs. Dawon Mullor
and family were fishing at Buf
lalo Lake over the weekend.

Mr .and Mrs. Bob Masten and
Gilbert Masten wore Arkansas
visitors last week.

SUNRISE IlItKAKFAKT '

Approximately fifty attended
tho sunrise breakfast held Mon
day morning at 6 o'clock in the
City Cafe by members of the
Chamberof Commerce.

Out of town guests attending1
the informal breakfastand get to- -

I

SIIAItP TOOL SEKVICK
1 PrecisionMuclilues to do

tho Job

Hrlng In your Siiws, Knives
riilvls, ets. Circle Saws I' I

31", Ciiiin, C'lmriM'ii, Set Hum!
Saws: Gum'd, I'iled, Set,

Retool h

Td gct AoiPAiN'rrcn
1 KKrlicu Knife KliuriH-iie- d

VHVAl to rx'ach and every
I Ionic.

U.O. KHUiS SHARPTOOL
SERVICE '

1W1 Frenmii rhone US-I- t

S, , ,S S liams- - Mr- - and Mrs. Walterfor to thea Hayr.de liams o Lcvcllcand: Mr. andMrs.sandhills, and a wcincr
Thursday evening

ler
to

R

group met at the Jay Mil- -
CSi Mr, an(', Mrs. WayneWllliamshomo am from there traveled oI Lubbock; Ken Hughsand Mrs.the sandhills via a hayrido. t i it, r a,h ru. .

Those attending the festivities tcndnR from Sudanworc Mr an(J
were Messersand MesdamesJoe
Markham, Bobby Jack Markham,
Ray Sebring, George Lambert,
Odcll Wilkes, JayMiller. Miss La
Rue Ormand and Alma Ballard.

Bates

week.

KKCKIVKS DKGKKB ' Guests Friday afternoon the
Rebecca Ann Meeks. daughter the home of Mrs. Ruth Callaway

of Mrs. L .F. Meeks, was were aunt mother. Mrs.
among 120 students receiving de
grees at the commencementex-
ercises held at Hardin Simmons
University in Abilene Monday
morning. Ann receivedher Bache-
lor of Science Degree.

Baccalaureateservices for the
graduating class was held Sun-
day in the Abilene First Baptist
church with Dr. E. S. James of
Dallas, editor of the Baptist Stan-
dard, bringing the sermon.

Commencementexerciseswere
conducted Monday morning at 10
o'clock and Mrs. II. L. Mathls,
presidentof the Wornens Missionary Union of Texas, gave the ad
dress.

The of degreeswas Georgie
by and

presidentof the. University.
Among to the

sons attendedthe of Sig- -

Mr

ment exercisesfrom were
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jane
and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. James
Arnold.

and Mrs. R. D. were
weekend guests in the home of
Mr. II. E. Nix of

ItlltTIIDAV PAICTV
Clyde Gilbert was feted to a

birthday and going away party
Thursday evening in the Level-lan- d

home of and Mrs. Allen
Gilbert.

Clyde will with his
lly to Pecos where he has ac-

cepted a position In the Pecos
.sjtfioolji, as Advanced Science In- -

B5MS -- "

if;

roast B, SitJcS( Mrs LaDois Sdcsof

!fe

Whitcface; Buddy and Steve Jon--

The

ihB'

Mrs. Henry Gilbert and Pat.

Buford and son, Butchj
were fishing at Lake Kemp last

In

Mr. and her and

and

and

Nix

and

Mr.

D L. Tucker of Lcvclland and
Mrs .Fannie Pierce of Bula.

BluebonnetClub

MeetsThursday
In GastonHome

The Bluebonnet sewing club
met in the home of Mrs. Ernest
Gaston,Thursday, Aug. 18. Those
who were present: Mrs. D. B
Mathews, Mrs. Lee Todd, Mrs.
Cheek, Mrs. Lola Henson, Mrs
Lola Presley, Mrs. W. L. Hooper,

conferring Mrs. Moses. Our visitors
performed Evan Ellard lielff, were Mrs. Webb Mrs. Bruce

those attend
funeral

Sudan
Meeks,

Mr.

Mrs.

move fain

Reaganof Littlefleld. Mrs. Gaston
served homemadeice cream and
cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gaston
were guests Friday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldrldge. Foust
of Portalcs, N. M.

Mrs. Hooper spent last week-
end in Big Spring, visiting her
brother and wife.

During 1954 the American Red
CrossDisaster Servicesfinancial-
ly assisted.in averageof one fam-
ily every 75 minutes and gave
emergencymass caro to one per-
son every nine minutes.

Italics arc 2.7 per cent more
difficult to read than roman type
saysthe Better Vision Institute.

.

DoesThis Constitute
Waste?

. " m.. ' - Zj ., i. M
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The aboi e picture wat made of a milo field with tow$ 0lOths o a mile
wMyrZdbardtoW H S"n ""r ,r0m tmptym Mo

'itHr j . .... t. rT

Thr.C nl mnt rAtA t- - I..I-- il . .. .... , , -- .v. p.uu vi uiKjuiiun ujcj was maae mer tallow--
mg the water for 2 12 miles from point where it left the land upon which
K teas pumped

IMPORTANT
NOTICE!

Woile of undergroundwatera defined tn TexasLaw wai amendedIn the1955 Legislatureby adding the following section:

"(e). WILLFULLY CAUSING, SUFFERING, OR PERMITTING UNDER
GROUND WATER PRODUCED FOR IRRIGATION OR AGRICULTURALPURPOSESJO ESCAPE INTO ANY RIVER CREEK, OR OTHER NAT- -

!KNAAWSift?
see D&w.

High Plains Underground Water Conservation
District No. 1

SEWER LINE for the new annex in Dugganaddition was being
mid this week. This machine Is digging the ditch for the line
which will run through the property. Throe homes have been
constructed,or are In construction at the present time in the
area. (Staff Photo)

Child HasSurgery
In Lubbock Sat.

Billy Choice. Francis, seven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Choice Francis, underwent brain
surgery in a Lubbock hospital
Sundayafternoon.

Billy was injured late Saturday
when he was struck in the head
with a chisel by anotherchild. Em
ergencytreatment was given at a
local hospital. When his condition
became serious Sunday, he was
taken by ambulanceto Lubbock.

w

EAST FOURTH

Get a set of
TEA GLASSES

Morton's TEA combines light
fragrant Ceylon teas for flavor

and aroma, and rich India teas
for body and color. You'll

like Morton's TEA. Buy a
packageand receive

anattractive iced teaglass.

Is tho that's the

record books that's all the other

carscat Its . . and of

the too! Be sure

to try this new beforeyou

GI0

Plentiful

For Arc
By U.S.U.A.

Grocery shoppers should find
the t'SDAs plentiful foods list for
Septemberto their liking for It Is

a long one.
( Pork, beef, broilers and fryers
heal the list of meals,accotding
to Mae U'ellc extensionspe
clalist In consumereducation. Al-

so are grapes, rise and
fresh Itnllan prunes a newcomer,
but expectedto be bountiful since
production this year has been
tieavy.

Potatoes,pinto beans, fresh and
processedlemons and llnies and
canned grapefruit sections are nil
In heaviersupply than a year ago.

Milk and other dairy products
such as cheese, butter and nonfat
milk solids will to be'a-bunda-

becauseof tho 1 datively
high level of milk production in
July.

Vegetable fa(s and oils and lard
along with canned tuna also will
remain In heavy says
Miss Smith.

She says the monthly list Is
based on a survey of supplies of
foods in the major trade territor
ies of the southwestarea and is
made by the area food distribu-
tion of the USDAs
Marketing Service.

sfcWWrffWri ft tthi iWisi!i!2WiMMLi&ftlM!lil!iSMii

You may your enfirc system when y00

jaiiyvct nvriruyjiiuj' vw mwihv 'I'gnM fo

down BECAUSE YOUR BODY 15

VITAMIN AND IRON STARVED."

9, bt llu 10 functt6n1 tlttofriff

When you lack stronc, rcil blood

wlicn your ytcm li vitamin-Jtnrvc-

must feci lljle-ntT- om irri-

table. Thil is bccnuic wenk blood it
circulating through yodr ytcm, tim-

ing your heart putting n burden on
every vein capillary and nrtery in

jour bodyl

with Bexel Special Formula

r.nch UEXEL Special
I'ormula copjutc glvcj you 5 time
the dally minimum requirement! of

iron; more than the daily minimum
requirement! of nil the
that doctor! will tell you nrc etien-tla- t

for proper nutrition; plu! Vita-nil- n

IH2 and trace mineral!. Theie
wonderfully lengthening capsule!
ore recommendedfor
when a lufficlciicyol iron andvltamini
li vitally Important to their health.
Also especially Important if you ate
over 40. Take 2 capsule! daily for

doublepotency.

Jnft l'ft'a
v
t

tr I

bi ' jr

GreatFeaturesliack up Chovrolot liralanit-HaU-K- ace StccrinB-Outrie- ucr
Hear by Fishcr-U-V- olt Electrical Syitem-Nt- nc Engine-Driv-e Choices in all models.

This Chevrolet rewriting

making
low-pric-ed dust most

high-price- d cars,

champ buy anything.

&zds

Sept.
Listed

Smith,

included

continue

supply,

Agricultural

Torformanco: Anti-Div- e

Sprlnga-Uo- dy

DEAD TIRED
be dangerously laxing

i.ti;it

you

SiartbuildingrichrcdbioodFAST

motheri-to-bc- ,

;mm riiiuia-- a , rilUKEl!

When wc say that Chevrolet's the car
to drive, the oflicial record books of
stock car competition back us up all
the way.

Listen to this us just one example:
Dayl'ona Beach-NASC-AR Accel-cratl-on

Tests Over Measured Mile
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap-
tured the four top positionsin its class
-- andbeat every high-pric- c carbut one!

Conic in the weather'sso nice these
days that we love to get out in it tool
And giving you a demonstrationdrive
is all the excusewe need!

'Notional Atioclatlon lor Stock Cor Auto Kocfn

Drive with can , , , EVERYWHERE!

Pcnfy for penny-
jWftMNM

i tojfi'JHUncy

BEXE,
SpeciatF&rhutti Cipsuttl

foci hotter look better-Wo- rk

OR KlONtY BtCtl
d AT All riDllrftnnrrnt nt, unujiunt)
a McKessonproduct

STAGGS Service Drug

"VK (ilVl!; UUISN 1JKUS. STAflUTS"

THIS IS THE CAR TO TRY FOR SURE!

---

Amorico'i holiest performer because

it's got America's most modern V8I

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
" jp

f ?!Z "T itiUMHI

TV. j

Sii

better YOUR

HV

3

ritoNS

I

,
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1 5
'acuumBottle $1.39
lottle Refill ST3.1 98c

Peaches
VlSsa't!

:imt::!!innU
'!?::;;;::;:!:::;:;:;;

SKi3l::S.'j
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Attached
Dispenser

ran
AND

PLUMS

U. S.
Lb,.

. First Gut ....

t

U. S.
Lb.

First Cut

trill

::i: ::::

COLORADO
HALE

Lit.

COLOKAIIO
FRESH
CRISP, BUNCH

Santa Lb.

SWEET POTATOES

CAULIFLOWER Sno Whik
Lb.

ROASTING EARS

CUCUMBERS I-I-

GREEN ONIONS SL

HAMS PAC

BOLOGNA

LUNCH MEAT

FRANKFURTERS

PICNICS Smoked

Graced qiwlco

PniCT Chuck,
"VA3I

GradedCommercial

DAACT Chuck,vAJI

FANCY

FARM

Rodeo

Govt.

Govt.

Rosa,

ltUTT END,

V MAIMIA M 1A

i i

Map Colors

Tablets
Eacli

Each

lITC Lunch, with vac.al I O Each &J7
PAPER

CARROTS

Qinned,4to4jlb.uvg..

jnuipener

BOOKS

- " '"spwra??

California

U. S. No. 1

Lb. . .

Lit.

Fresh Golden
Bantam, Each

FRESHSLIOHD

Lit

PICKLE AND
PIMIENTO, Lit.

SKINLESS
S Lit. PKG.

,,,

$2.9a

39c

Memo

bottle (

Pkg.

19c

CUT. Lit.

Lit.

Lit.

Lit.

Pencil
Each

Spelling, Spiral

Typing

SHANK

FISH
CATFISH FILLETS

PERCH FILLETS

COD FILLETS

10c

DOG
Spaghetti

I

LARD

REFRESHINGYOUR

WINTRY WITH fiHOOL

AWITVING FOODS

CRAYOIAS

REGULAK

REGULAR

ShaeffersScript Ink

SEE our completeselectionof approved supplies dic-
tionaries, notebook paper, tablets, watercolors, scissors.

GAYLORDS IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS
NO. Wz
CAN ,

Breakfast Cup, reg-dri- p 0
Pound 3C

FOOD! 2 f01 15c
Bonelli with cheese Ifi
Sauce 300 can . ' WC

SHORTENING
Pork& Beans

Wilson's
3 lb. carton

HI BLJ3 Food.Club
rLUIVItJ No. 2V Can- -

Notebook5 S
ERASERS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

tsaUPeFtatMiaS

C

Fresh E"

12 oz.

G oz.

Can

Morton Fresh FrozenFruit

PIES

te

OmB

49c

25c

Zrl 69c

kT 5c-1-0c

FreshFrozenFoods

Broccoli ?oarnt.chop15c

Peaches
Limeade

Cherry, or cherry OC
101,!; oz. pkg. w

Club Fresh FrozenBrussel

Sprouts 10 oz.
Pkg.

Food Club Fresh Frozen

Spinach

pkg.

Food

or chopped 1 "f
12 oz.

Food Club rash FrozenGriipa

Juice ' -

10c

23c

19c
Fresh Grapefruit

Juice 12Vic
Libby's Fresh Pot

P -- 1 DSa Chicken, beef
oz., for

NO. LEAD
a for Gc,

10c
EACH

Frozen

apple

EACH

Colors
10c Size pkg.

Food Club
No. 2'o Can

leaf

Food Club

. . :

8 2

2

8

45c

NO. 300
CAN

19c
Size

37c

5c
10c

scliool

Frozen

Frozen

PICNIC

FOOD
CLUIt
:t Lit. CAN

Elna

Lamb County Leader, Thursday August 25, Page5.

8F

CHOPPED BEEF

FLOUR
GREEN BEANS

PEAS DARTMOUTH,

3 for 25
Potatoes3000:; 10c
Dromedady

Pimtentoscan

Food Club Qmk style

Tuna Fish
Sweat Durant

PotatoesIS

JSg,
$M"l.

1955.

Can

Cut

TUESDAY
Pl'KCILVSE OK

10 Lit. It AG

15c

29c

19c

iiT 1 H

WITH $2.50

ULNA

WILSON'S
ItIF
VZ OZ. CAN

LAZY A
CUT
NO. 303 CAN

FRESH
FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

RICHARD HUDNUT QUICK

HomePermanents

Shampoo

vV

KbAiAIYB

Double on

MORE

$1 5925 Lit.
JtAG

lQ
12

67
K

Lun lieon

iVICaf 37c12 oz. can

p.ai Elna Cut 10cD(?ei5 303 Can
Tomato

liiiro Elmi 25c.ig oz. can
Assorted Flavors

Kool Aid pkgs. 25c
Stilwcll

Blackberries 23c
ET-u- i

No. 2 lAHominy Can lUt
Towlc Stuffed

7 3- -1sves oz. 39c

REG.
SlJiO

DOROTHY PERKINS
KEG. S2.00 II
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PEYTON PACKING ptont site
Mr. andMrs Duck Tongue have
feet of the site for an eventual

Sudan Newsletter

School Band PracticeBeginsMonday;

Chamber Plans Breakfast Tomorrow
Mr and Mrs Dan Dorsey and

children vrere Sunday guests in
the Orvcl Kujkendall home

Bill Wiseman is employed this
summerat an automobile agency
in Arlington .

Mrs J. W Olds was a guest!
this week in the home of her
daughter and family. Mr. and

rs. jerry mauin in uranci
Prairie.

ATTEND REUNION
The annual Baird family teunlon

was held Sunday at the MacKcn-zi- e

Park in Lubbock.
Attending from Sudan were

Zeb Baird. Mr .and Mrs. Wayne
Rogers and Monty and Dudley
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs Byron Lynn and
Mr. and Mrs. J V. Olds visited
Sunday in the Amarillo home of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Christal.

The Tommy Cateshad as guests
In their home Surday Mr and
Mrs. Quentin Cates of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs Otto Slmms of
Ropesvllle.

Mr. and Mts Claud Pope and
Tvvana were Wed. and Mrs Don and

of Mr and Mrs.

Rev Wayne Perry will conduct
a revival meeting at the First
Baptist church In West Camp. The
meeting will open Friday night.'
August 19 and continue thiough
August 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Howell
and daughters. Waynetie and

-- urnmr. wl-i- u rtiimimu -

uis ouiiuuy. HH.-4I- I

wns Gall Brownd.

Orvel and on Don
and Joe Hefner of Lubtrack re-

turned Saturday from a
trip to Colorado
Mrs Hefner and daughter spent

the week in the Kuykendall home
while the men were fibbing.

Mrs Earl Davison was confin
ed last week In the Muleshoe hos
pltal She returned to her Sudan
nome bnturciay.

GUEST PASTOR
Rev W F. Ferguson of Lub

bock was in chargeof the Sunday
morning and evening services at
the First Baptist in the
absenceof Rev Wayne Perrv
who was at the Lazbuddle church
conducting revival services

HEGIN RANI) PRACTICE
Band Director Jimmy S Gain

that nil members oftin
Sudan high school band meet

morning. August 22 at 0
am in the bandhall

The meeting will be for "get
acquainted"purposesand to start
band practicp in preparation for
the early football games

Director Gain urges all band

for
peaceof
mind

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to

ilp In your hour of
Deed.

HAMMONS
Rmcral Horn

Thursday, August 25, 1033.

uhkh will be torn down to makeway for grain handlingfacilities.
work on the having tVcently purchased508 front

location of a grain elevator (Staff Photo)

members who were issued suits
last year to be present for this
flist practice session.

ItUOTIIEHIIUOI) ELECTS
Wiley Mudgett was elected pre.

sklent of the Brotherhoodorgan-
ization of the First BaDtlst church
at a regular monthly meeting
Tuesday evening at the church
Outgoing president Is Wavne

ifeJli

Following the businesssession
I "fwvS XfZIII S?,n7R ,lrHl 'Loe..Presiding over the
mcetin Worthv Matron

the meeting Refreshmcnts of punch an(,
Weekend guests in the Wnyno cako wer5 served the following

Rogershome weie Mr and Mrs. present: Hazel Logan, Waynelle

Clovls visitors Hevein chll-nesdn-

Idren Amherst,

Kuvkendall

church

requests

Monday

begun property,

V K. Davis and Betty and Joe
Waggoner of Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. J O. Williams and
children of Providence, Ky. were,
entertained thisweek with a ser-
ies of backyard .suppers whilews "' ' ' ,1 " " "'
lams.Pnts,Mr. and Mrs,. L. L.

"cn-

and Mrs. Albert Lynch
were hosts for a supperhonoring
the Williams Tuesday evening
when the following attended:Mr,

x.inuy uynrn ami uaugnier, Mr
nnd Mrs l. l. Lvncl, charlev
Ma and Sue and Miss Wyvonne
Cook. ;

SUNRISE IIKEAKPAST '

Membersr.f the local Chamber'
or Commerce will hold a sunrise
breakfast Morula-- , August 22, in
, , ,.afe at 6 am

Hesidents in tle ?udnn tcrri
tor are invited to attendand ma.'
purchase nKince tickets which
are em sale f r f"c T'ley may b- -

1Y3 " JUB
TL.W L. tJpn'i

J & S tA

. y ii 1 1 1 Jk,y ' v

obtainedfrom Joe Wilkinson.
The breakfastis being held for

the purposeof a Fellowship get--

together.

OES ROBERT MORRIS
PROGRAM

A Robert Morris program was
conducted Monday night when the
local order of the Eastern Star

Templeton, Bell Olds. Hazel Gas
ton, Jack Engram, Veda Terrell,
Willie Terrell ,Lora Blanchard,
Virginia Rone, Birdie Shuttles-wort- h,

Arvanell Solomon, May.
fair Graves,Rosie Pinkerton.

STEERING COMMITTEE
MEETS

Members of the steering com
mlttee of the Methodist church,
menj Tuesday morning at the
home of Mr. andMrs. Joo Salem
when program possibilities for
eveningservicesat the churchfor
the restof the year wereexplored
oy tne group.

Present for the meeting were
Tom Wood, Rev. Walter White,
Warren Driver, Mr. and Mrs Sa--
Icm and g,;, rov. tj. S. Sher--

rill of Lorenzo
J

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Muller
and chlldicn, Alma and D. W,
visited Sundaywith relatives 1In
Fieldton

DyanneCurry is visiting In the
Lubbock home of relatives this

New For Fall

PRINTED

CORDUROY

Action Prints

Figures

Checks

Ploids

Stripes

98yd.

You've nvr before

teen mch clever,
moterloli (or

Autumn o thete
Printed Corduroys. Cleai
trong colon,

action
designs, smort checks.
Colorful plaids and
stripes For suits, skirts
for many other "uses.

tmmfim

week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shuttles-wort- h

were weekend guestsIn the
Canyon home of their niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Slg-ma-

Accompanying them was Mar
Ion Howard who was a guest in
their homelast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Olds will have
as weekendguests In their home,
Mrs. Old's sisters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Archibald,
and Ann, and Mrs. Oma Lee Mar.
tin, all of Kilgoie.

Joe Salem attended a meeting
of the executivecommitteeof the
Board of Trusteesof the Lubbock1
Methodist hospital Thursday eve-

ning.

Mrs. Joe. Salemwas hostessto
the executive committee of the
WSCS of the Methodist church
for a Salad LuncheonMonday at
her home.

Quarterly reports weremadeby
committeemembersptesont.

Attending the luncheon were
Mesdnmes JoeB. Markham,W. A.
Heflin, Tom Wood, G. W. Mnsten,
C. W. Rosson, F. C. Broyles nnd
Walter White.

Peopewhosegrandpaientswere
all born in one area are more apt
to be nearsighted or farslghtsd
than those whose grandpaients
were born In communitiesfar dis-
tant from each other, says the
Better Vision Institute.

The Sault Ste. Marie canal has
handled a total of 4.283,431,390
tons of freight since it was open
ed.

mmt 4 "
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DrylandCottonFeelingMost

MarkedEffectof LongDrouth
Conditions continued favorable

for growth and fruiting of cotton
in most aieas, while some, dry
Intul cotton deteriorated because
of low moisture conditions. Heavy
Khoddlnt? occurred In some fields.
While some of the small boll drop
wns due to a stressedcondition oi
plants, most of the shed was
caused by the bacterialblight dls
ease.

Aphlds decreased In numbers
In many fields, but InfestationsIn-

creasedon cotton In some fie'ds.
The heavierInfestationsweregen
erally found on late cotton or on
that which had bee ntreatedear-
lier for boll worm control. Whore
rnntrol Is needed a recommended
matetial for aphid control may be
added to ilia boiivvorm control
mixture.

Boiivvorm activity changedlittle
over that of the previous week.
Willie many fields, which had not
been treated previously, develop-
ed sufficient infestations to re-

quire control, many other fields
have not had sufficient worms to
warrant control. A majority of
the infestations have, not been
heavy. In rhecklng boiivvorm in
Testations the eggs should not bo
confused with those of the cab-

bageloopers. Tlie loopereggsare
generally found on the underside
of the older, tougherleaves, while
eggs of the boiivvorm are gener
ally found on the upper side of
leaves and usually on the more

V t tv&v--
- i

tender rrowtll.
Cabbacc loopers and yellow

striped armyvvorms continued to

cause severe ragging oi couuu
leaves In scatteredplantingstnru
out the area. The armyvvornv
damaged forms In a few items
niuuicn lin induced cabbageloop
er infestations In some areas.

t ...i I. Mm. h'iiii rpnnrlcd in
spottedmedium to heavy Infesta--,

tlons on cotton In Floyd, Hale nnd
Lubbock counties, Light spider
mites Infestationsvveie lotinu on
cotton In n few fields In Lubbock
county.

Bankerssay that use of $10,000

bills isSiecllnlng.
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Only Mercury offers you these
extra valuesat no extra cost

MERCURY'S
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